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V I
THE HISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE 
DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT:
A S tudy of A M u lti-C o lleg e  D is tr ic t
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
The h is to ry  of th e  developm ent of the D allas  C ounty Community 
C ollege D is tr ic t*  is  s ig n ifican t for a  num ber of re a so n s : nam ely, the 
m agnitude of th e  p ro je c t, the  long-range p lann ing , and th e  unusually  
w id e-ran g e  com m unity support. The m agnitude of th e  p ro jec t is  unique 
in  th a t the D is tr ic t cam e in to  e x is ten c e  w ith  a fo rty -o n e  m illion , f iv e - 
hundred thousand  d o lla r  bond e lec tio n  and  is  estim atin g  a s tuden t (fu ll­
tim e equivalent) enro llm ent of over fo rty -fiv e  thousand  by th e  y ear 2000. 
The D is tr ic t 's  con tinu ing  commitment to  com prehensive long-range planning
*The nam e of th e  D allas  C ounty Tunior C o llege D is tr ic t w as 
changed  to  the  D allas  County Community C ollege D is tr ic t by th e  D is tric t 
T ru stees  on Novem ber 2 , 1971, to  be e ffec tiv e  January 1, 1972. For 
purposes of th is  s tu d y , th e  D is tr ic t s h a ll  be referred  to  a s  the  D allas  
County Community C o llege D is tr ic t.
is  ano ther reaso n  for a carefu l sc ru tin y  of the sy stem . Two m ajor s tu d ies  
w ere made prior to  the  junior co lleg e  bond e lec tio n  to  docum ent th e  need , 
p ro ject th e  p o te n tia l enrollm ent, and determ ine the f in a n c ia l requirem ent 
for the  proposed  d is tr ic t . "The Junior College — A Community Effort" 
w as p u b lish ed  by the  D allas League of Women Voters in  A ugust, 1964.
This report co n ta in s  the procedures and  standards for au thoriz ing  a  junior 
c o lle g e , Texas Research League recom m endations, and p ro jec ted  enrollm ents 
and fin a n c ia l co n sid e ra tio n s  for a  com m unity /junior co lleg e  system  in 
D a llas  C ounty . In preparation  for th e  bond e le c tio n . Dr. C . C . C olvert, 
P rofessor and C onsu ltan t in  Junior C ollege Education a t  The U niversity  of 
T e x a s , w as re ta in ed  by the  Junior C o llege Steering Com m ittee to  conduct 
a  survey  of D a lla s  County. The C olvert study  included  e s tim a te s  of the 
fu ll- tim e  s tu d en t enrollm ent in  th e  c o lle g e s  from 1966 through 1972. This 
stu d y  a ls o  c o n ta in s  the p ro jected  county  a s s e s s e d  ev a lu a tio n  through 1975, 
and th e  o p era tio n a l and building c o s ts  through 1971-72. The D is tr ic t h a s , 
s in ce  i ts  founding, m aintained a  p lanning office to  con tinue re sea rch  on 
enrollm ent and c o s t p ro jec tio n s . From its  re se a rch , th e  p lanning office 
h as  p ro jec ted  the  number of c o lle g e s  needed to  serve th e  people of D allas 
C ounty. To a id  in  th is  re se a rc h , M arvin Springer and A sso c ia te s , urban 
p lann ing  c o n su lta n ts , w ere engaged  by the  D is tric t to  a s s i s t  the  planning 
office in iden tify ing  the genera l a rea  for the lo ca tio n  of cam pus s i t e s ,  and 
when sp e c ific  s i te s  w ere id en tified  by the  d is tr ic t ad m in istra tiv e  p ersonnel. 
Springer and  A sso c ia tes  ev a lu a ted  them .
The system  is  a lso  d ese rv in g  of c lo se  exam ination  b e c a u se  of 
th e  w id e -sp re a d  com m unity support it h a s  re c e iv e d . The ju n io r co lleg e  
p roposal rece iv ed  backing from m ost of the  organ ized  groups in  D a lla s  
County a s  w e ll a s  support from the  c itiz e n s  a t la rg e . The bond e le c tio n  
c rea tin g  th e  D is tr ic t w as endorsed  by both p o litic a l p a r t ie s ,  lab o r and 
m anagem ent g ro u p s, a rea  c o lle g e s  and u n iv e rs itie s . The League of Women 
V oters, b an k s , in su ran ce  co m p an ies , and  by m anufacturers in  th e  w ho le­
s a le  and re ta il  in d u stry . In ad d itio n , th e  S teering  Com m ittee fo r the  
junior co lleg e  p ro jec t had rep re sen ta tio n  from each  se c tio n  of th e  county  
and from each  cham ber of com m erce in  th e  co u n ty . M oreover, th e  p e titio n s  
to  c a l l  th e  bond e lec tio n  w ere s ig n ed  by over 50 ,000  c i t iz e n s  of D a lla s  
C ounty .
The curren t em phasis in  the  U nited S ta te s  is  on u n iv e rsa l, e a sy -  
a c c e s s ,  p o s t-h ig h  school ed u ca tio n . E ducational in s titu tio n s  of p o s t-  
high sch o o l and le s s  than  b acca lau rea te  degree le v e l have becom e an 
in teg ra l part of th e  public ed ucation  sy stem s of th is  coun try . Though it 
is  d ifficu lt to  p red ic t the  d irec tio n  th a t the  community co lleg e  movement 
w ill  ta k e , it  is  lik e ly  that th o se  in s titu tio n s  w hich rep resen t th e  "b es t"  
w ill  se rv e  a s  a m odel for fu ture developm ent. In  a period w hen fif ty  to  
sev en ty  new junior/com m unity  c o lle g e s  are  opening each  y e a r , it is  hoped 
th a t th is  s tudy  w ill serve  a s  a re feren ce  for fu ture p la n n e rs .
B ecause of th e se  th re e  fac to rs  -  the  m agnitude of the  p ro je c t, the 
long-range p lann ing , and the  w id e -ran g e  community support -  th e  D allas
County Community C ollege D is tr ic t is  u n u su a l. This study  re c o rd s , 
in te rp re ts , and  an a ly zes  the  h is to r ic a l  developm ent of "w hat p rom ises to  
be one of th is  c en tu ry 's  m ost s ig n if ic a n t developm ents in  th is  rap id ly  
expanding segm ent of public h ig h er e d u c a tio n ."^
E ducational in s titu tio n s  and m ethods have undergone e x ten s iv e  
change in  th e  tw en tie th  cen tury  ; m andating a re -ex am in a tio n  of th e  
te ch n iq u e s  u sed  by ed u ca tio n a l h is to r ia n s  in  recording such  h is to ry .
John E. T a lb o tt, in  an  a r tic le  e n t i t le d ,  "The H istory of E d u ca tio n ,"  
d e sc rib e d  ed u ca tio n a l h is to ry  a s  "one of the  la s t  refuges of th e  W hig 
in te rp re ta tio n , w hich is  th a t th e  h is to ry  of education  h a s  b een  tre a te d  
a s  an  e x te n s io n  of p o litic a l s c ie n c e . Em phasizing th a t th e  ju s tif ic a tio n  
of ed u ca tio n  a s  a sep a ra te  branch of h is to r ic a l sch o la rsh ip  is  dependent 
on th e  e d u c a tio n a l h is to rian s ' being  aw are  of the  so c ie ty  of w hich  education  
i s  a  p a r t, T albott w arns of the  d an g ers  of a h isto riography  th a t may be too 
b road ly  in te rp re te d . If th e  e d u c a tio n a l h is to rian  is  und iscrim inating  in  
th e  d ea lin g  w ith  th e  re la tio n sh ip  b e tw een  education  and  so c ie ty , the 
re su ltin g  h is to ry  may em phasize  c e r ta in  a sp e c ts  of the ro le  of ed u ca tio n  a t 
th e  ex p en se  of o th e rs . Even though th e  educational h is to r ia n  m ust be aw are 
of th e  in te r-c o n n e c tio n s  and re la tio n sh ip s  of education  and s o c ie ty , problem s
^Howard Deon H olt, "An In te rp re tiv e  A nalysis of th e  D evelopm ental 
P lanning  of M ountain View C o lleg e , D a lla s , Texas" (unpublished  d is s e r ta tio n . 
U n iv e rs ity  of T ex as , A ustin , T e x a s , 1970), p . 1.
2John E. T albo tt, "The H isto ry  of Education ,"  DÆDALU8:
Journal of th e  Academy of Arts and  S c ien ces  (W inter, 1971), p . 146.
5in te rn a l to  the  e d u ca tio n a l p ro cess  m ust not be s lig h te d . T hese  in te rn a l 
problem s are  not a lw ays ex p la in ab le  through ex terna l in f lu e n c e s . From th is  
point of v iew , the  h is to ry  of ed u ca tio n a l in s titu tio n s  rem ains an  im portant 
a rea  fo r s tu d y ; " . . .  but w hat is  n eeded  is  in s titu tio n a l h is to ry  in  a  new 
k ey . The new s tu d ie s  should  indeed  ta k e  in to  accoun t the  la rg e r  so c ia l 
co n tex t in  w hich  ed u ca tio n a l in s titu tio n s  a re  lo ca ted , but th e ir  v iew poin ts 
should  be from the  in s id e  looking o u t . " ^
Lim itations and Scope of th e  Study
In sc o p e , th is  study  w ill seek  to  record and docum ent the m ajor 
e v en ts  in  th e  developm ent of th e  D a lla s  C ounty Community C o lleg e  D is tr ic t. 
The study  w ill a ls o  include in te rp re tiv e  observ a tio n s  regard ing  the  fo rces 
w hich have in flu en ced  th e  developm ent of th e  D is tr ic t . The s tu d y  is  from 
the poin t of v iew  of th e  ed u ca tio n a l h is to r ia n  and does not co n cern  i ts e lf  
w ith  the  te c h n ic a l a s p e c ts  of the  a rc h ite c tu ra l p lann ing , ex c e p t to  the 
ex ten t th a t such  planning is  s ig n if ic a n t to  th e  developm ent of the  D is tr ic t.
The s tu d y  is  a ch ro n o lo g ica l a n a ly s is  of ev en ts  im portant to  th e  
developm ent of th e  D allas  County Com m unity C ollege D is tr ic t .  The p o lic ie s , 
p ra c tic e s , p ro ced u res , and s ig n if ic a n t a c tiv it ie s  w hich  m olded th e  develop­
ment of th e  c o lle g e s  and th e ir  program s w ill  be co n s id e red . The study  
beg ins w ith  a  h is to r ic a l s ta tem en t on th e  developm ent o f th e  jun io r co lleg e  
movement in  the  U nited S ta tes  a s  background for th e  developm ent of the
^Ib id . ,  p . 143.
jun ior co lleg e  in  D a lla s  County and c o n c lu d es  v/ith the  bond e le c tio n  of 
1972 w hich a s su re d  th e  funds for the  D is tr ic t 's  o rig inal goal of a com m unity 
co lleg e  w ith in  commuting d is tan ce  of every  c it iz e n  of D allas  C ounty . The 
s tu d y  n e c e s sa r i ly  h as  ch ronolog ical l im ita tio n s . The announcem ent h as  
been  made for th e  opening of th ree new c o lle g e s ,  the tim etab le  h as  been  
e s ta b lis h e d , and  the  planning has begun . H ow ever, th is  study  w ill 
conclude prior to  the  opening of th e se  c o l le g e s .  Thus, the  study  w ill  be 
lim ited to  th e  period  from the appointm ent of the  orig inal s tee rin g  com m ittee 
to  the  bond e le c tio n  of 1972.
Sources of D ata
Primary d a ta  m ateria ls  w ere ob ta in ed  in  the D is tr ic t P lanning and other 
ex ecu tiv e  o f f ic e s . These a rch iev a l docum ents include agendas and m inutes 
of m eetings (Board of T ru s te es , A dm inistration , and Planning S taff). Infor­
m ation w as a ls o  a v a ilab le  from new spaper a c c o u n ts , o ffic ia l re c o rd s , and 
early  p lanning  s tu d ie s .  Two of the p lann ing  s tu d ies  are th o se  p rev io u sly  
m en tioned , th e  C olvert Study and the  s tu d y  conducted  by the  D a llas  League 
of W omen V o ters . In 1966, B. N. P e te rso n , P resident Em eritus, Orange 
C o as t C o lleg e , C a lifo rn ia , coo rd inated  a  s tu d y  for the D is tr ic t e n title d  
"G uide Posts fo r th e  Planning and D evelopm ent of D allas  County Tunior 
C o llege  D is tr ic t ."  This study h as  been  updated  tw ice s in ce  the o rig in a l 
survey  and provided v a luab le  background m ate ria l.
In te rv iew s w ere held w ith many of th e  people d ire c tly  invo lved  in  
the o rig in a l planning of the  d is tr ic t ,  includ ing  Mr. R. L. Thornton, Chairm an
of the S teering Committee and Chairm an of the Board of T rustees of the 
D a llas  County Community C ollege D is tr ic t . These in terv iew s a lso  
inc lu d ed  o ther members of the Board of T ru s te e s , a l l  but two of whom 
have se rv ed  s in ce  the  founding of the D is tr ic t ,  and the C hancello r, who 
i s  and has been ch ief ad m in istra tive  o fficer for the D is tr ic t s in ce  i ts  
founding . These people have provided an  im portant source of data  based  
on th e ir  personal involvem ent in  the p ro c e ss .
The problem of th is  d is s e r ta tio n  is  to in v es tig a te  and  record 
th e  h is to r ic a l developm ent of the D allas  County Community C ollege D is tric t. 
The chrono log ical h isto ry  of the D is tr ic t w ill be traced  from the planning 
s ta g e s  of th e  o rig inal s tee rin g  com m ittee to  the bond e le c tio n  of 1972.
The d is s e r ta tio n  w ill a lso  exp la in  why th is  system  developed a s  a m ulti­
co lle g e  d is tr ic t  ra ther than  a m ulti-cam pus c o lle g e . Further a tten tio n  
w ill be g iven  to  the p o litic a l and econom ic fo rces and problem s under­
pinning the  form ation of th is  sy stem .
CHAPTER II
THE TWO YEAR COLLEGE:
A H is to rica l B asis
The D a lla s  County Community C o llege p ro jec t is  a part of an 
outgrow th of th e  community co lleg e  m ovem ent. T h u s , th e  h isto ry  of 
th a t movem ent is  review ed h e re . This review  of the  h is to ry  of the tw o- 
y ea r co lleg e  is  included  to  p lace  the D a lla s  County Community C ollege 
D is tr ic t in  p e rsp ec tiv e  a s  a part of a n a tio n a l movement to  provide 
lo w -c o s t ,  e a s y - a c c e s s ,  com prehensive , o p en -e n try , p o s t-seco n d a ry  
ed u ca tio n  for th e  p u b lic .
The A m erican tw o -y ear co lleg e  h as  b een  d esc rib ed  a s  th e  m ost 
dynam ic of a l l  in s titu tio n s  of h igher ed u ca tio n  to  em erge in  the  tw en tie th  
cen tu ry . It h a s  a lso  been d esc rib ed  a s  un iquely  A m erican, and w hile 
th is  is  not e n tire ly  tru e , the com prehensive community co lleg e  is  an  
innovation  of h igher education  in  the U nited S ta te s . The m u lti-co lleg e  
urban com m unity co lleg e  d is tr ic t  is  u n q u estio n ab ly  American in  i ts  dev elo p ­
m ent. Even s o , the  European h eritag e  of th e  jun io r co lleg e  cannot be d en ied ,
8
The tw o -y e a r  co lleg e  concep t w as brought to  the U nited S ta tes  
by American sc h o la rs  who had s tu d ied  in  Europe. O pportun ities  for 
p o s t-g rad u a te  s tu d y  w ere  not av a ila b le  in  th is  country  prior to  1870.
Those A m ericans who w ish ed  to  con tinue th e ir  ed u ca tio n  beyond the 
b ach e lo r 's  deg ree  looked  to  the European u n iv e rs ity . The su p erio r repu­
ta tio n  of the Germ an ed ucation  system  a ttra c te d  the  m ajority  of the U nited 
S ta te s ' sch o la rs  study ing  ab road . A d is tin g u ish in g  c h a ra c te r is tic  of the 
German system  w as  th a t the s tu d en ts  en tered  th e  u n iv e rs ity  a t  the academ ic 
lev e l com parable to  th e  junior year in  the  Am erican u n iv e rs ity . It is  hard ly  
surprising  th a t th e  ed u ca tio n a l lead ers  re turn ing  from stu d y  in  Germany 
began proposing "a u n iv ersity  in  w hich w ork of th e  freshm an and sophomore 
years would be tu rned  over to the secondary  s c h o o ls , and the  un iv ersity  
w ould thus beg in  i t s  work w ith the jun io r y ea r .
As ea rly  a s  1850, Henry Tappan, P resid en t of the U niversity  of 
M ichigan, ad v o ca ted  the developm ent of the  German m odel through o rgan i­
zation  and uniform ity in  the secondary  sch o o l a s  th e  key to  the  e lev a tio n  
of the Am erican u n iv e rs ity . Tappan w as u n su c c e ss fu l in h is  efforts a t 
M ichigan and  " i t  w a s n 't  un til 1892 th a t the idea  of a  tw o -y ear co lleg e  (to 
rep lace  the  freshm an and sophomore year a t  a un iversity ) becam e a re a lity .
^Leland L. M edsker, The Tunior C o lleg e ; P rogress and P ro sp ec t. 
(New York: M cG raw -H ill, 1960), p . 11.
2
Edmund J. G leazer, Jr. , "The Rise of the Junior C o lle g e ,"  In 
P ersp ec tiv es  on th e  Com m unity-Junior C o lle g e , ed ited  by W illiam  K. O gilvie 
and Max R. R a in es . (New York: A p p le to n -C en tu ry -C ro fts , 1970), p . 80.
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W illiam  Rainey H arper, f ir s t  P resid en t of the U niversity  of C h icag o , 
o rgan ized  the  undergraduate  work of the u n iv ersity  in to  two d iv is io n s  — an  
academ ic d iv is io n  for freshm an  and sophom ores, and a u n iv e rs ity  d iv is io n  
for jun iors and  s e n io r s . The nam es of the sep a ra te  d iv is io n s  w ere changed  
to  jun io r co lleg e  and s e n io r  c o lleg e  in  1896. M ost ed u ca tio n a l h is to r ia n s  
c re d it H arper's  d e s ig n a tio n  of th e  low er d iv isio n  a s  jun io r c o lleg e  a s  the  
f ir s t  u se  of the  term in th e  U nited S ta te s . A lso, such  h is to r ia n s  c red it 
D avid S tarr Jordan, P resid en t of Stanford U niversity , w ith  giving g enera l 
u se  to  th e  name junior co lle g e  in  C a lifo rn ia . ^
The in fluence of H arper is  s tre s se d  in Edward G a lla g h e r 's  
docto ra l d is s e r ta tio n  "From Tappan to  Lange: Evolution of the Public 
Junior C ollege Idea" (U niversity  of M ichigan, 1968). G allag h er poin ts 
to  H arper a s  the moving force  behind the a tten tio n  g iv en  to  the jun io r 
c o lleg e  a t the  N ational E ducation  A ssocia tion  C onferences of 1901-1904 
and  the  es tab lish m en t of the  f ir s t  American public jun io r c o lleg e  a t Jo lie t, 
I l l in o is , in  1902. H arper a ls o  began  the p rac tice  of aw arding the a s s o c ia te  
degree to  s tu d en ts  who com pleted  the  freshm an and sophom ore requ irem en ts . 
H arper in tended  th e  a s s o c ia te  degree  to  encourage th e  b e tte r  s tu d e n ts  to  
con tinue and  to  provide reco g n itio n  for the poorer s tu d e n ts .
H arper h a s  been  app lauded  by w rite rs  of e d u ca tio n a l h is to ry  for 
h is  in fluence on the ju n io r c o lleg e  m ovem ent. He h as  rece iv ed  a lm o st a s
4 b id .
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many ad v erse  reac tio n s  from contem porary c r itic s  b ecau se  of h is  deem ing 
th e  junior co lleg e  a by -product of ra is in g  the  lev e l of the  u n iv e rs ity . It 
i s  true  th a t H arper's  jun io r co lle g e  con ta ined  only one segm ent of th e  
curriculum  of the com prehensive jun io r co lleg e  that evo lved . H arper's  
jun ior co lleg e  w as devoted  e n tire ly  to  genera l or tra n sfe r  ed u ca tio n . Har­
per w as not a lone in  h is  em phasis  on th e  tran sfe r functions of th e  jun io r 
co lleg e  or in  h is n eg lec t of o ccu p a tio n a l education . As G allagher po in ts 
o u t, "There w ere few co n flic ts  on the  q u estio n  of co lleg e  preparatory  
su b je c ts  v e rsu s  o ccu p a tio n a l s tu d ie s  u n til the 1890 's . " ^
John D ew ey, an  ea rly  ad v o ca te  of curriculum  re v is io n , in d ica ted  
a t the  N ational Education A sso c ia tio n  C onference in  1902 th a t the  sch o o ls  
should  be assum ing  th o se  fu n c tio n s  th a t w ere no longer performed by 
fam ily , neighborhood, and sh o p . He thereby  gave encouragem ent to  the  
jun io r co lleg e  m ovem ent.^
David S tarr Jordan ex p ressed  a sim ilar concern  in  C a lifo rn ia . 
Jordan questioned  w hat he d esc rib ed  a s  the "h ierarchy of s tu d ie s ,"  ca llin g  
fo r an  im provem ent in  the q u a lity  of in s tru c tio n  provided in  c o l le g e s . Even 
so , in  1907, the  C alifo rn ia  le g is la tu re  au thorized  the es ta b lish m en t of
^Edward G allagher, "From Tappan to  Lange: Evolution of the 
Public Junior C ollege Id e a ,"  (U npublished doctoral d is s e r ta tio n , U n iversity  
of M ich igan , 1968), p . 47 .
^ I b id . , p . 136.
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p o s t-g rad u a te  co u rse s  of study in  the high schoo l; the co u rses  offered 
w ere to  be s im ila r to  th o se  co u rses  required in  th e  f irs t two y ea rs  of 
u n iv ersity  w o rk . ^
It i s  d ifficu lt to  e s ta b lish  an  ex ac t d a te  for the beginning of the  
trend  tow ard a more com prehensive curricu lum . H ow ever, there  are 
c e r ta in  ev en ts  th a t in d ica te  th is  tre n d . In 1910, the F resno , C alifo rn ia , 
public school system  e s ta b lish e d  a jun ior co lleg e  w ith  goals and 
curriculum  th a t included  co u rses  of p rac tica l s tudy  for tra in ing  s tu d en ts  
fo r te c h n ic a l, m anual, and ag ricu ltu ra l w ork, and in  the  dom estic s c ie n c e s . 
The Fresno Junior C ollege a lso  provided the reg u lar academ ic c o u rse s . ^
A lexis Lange, a s  D ean of th e  C ollege of Education a t  the U niver­
s ity  of C alifo rn ia  and a s  a lead e r in  the C alifo rn ia  Teachers A ssocia tion , 
pu b lic ized  th e  jun ior co llege  id e a . Lange is  g en era lly  recognized  for h is 
in fluence in  gain ing  s ta te -w id e  support for the jun io r co lleg e  movement in 
C a lifo rn ia , and fo r the  lead ersh ip  role th a t the C alifo rn ia  system  h as played 
in  the developm ent of ind iv idual jun io r c o lle g e s , and in  implem enting
O
com prehensive curriculum  p a tte rn s .
Lange re fle c ts  John D ew ey 's  philosophy in  advocating  the  ex ten sio n  
of the  junior co lleg e  curriculum  beyond the co lleg e  preparatory  programs:
^Ib id . , pp . 106-110.
2
C . L. M cLane, "The Junior C o lleg e , Or Upward Extension The 
High School. " In P erspectives on the Community Junior C o lle g e , ed ited  by 
W illiam  K. O gilv ie  and Max R. R aines. (New York: A ppleton-C entury- 
C ro fts , 1970), p . 91.
^G allag h er, "From Tappan to  Lange:" p . 50.
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It is  com ing to  be g en era lly  understood  th a t the 
jun ior co lleg e  cannot serve i ts  com plex purpose if I t  m akes 
p repara tion  fo r th e  un iv ersity  its  prim ary o b je c t. For 
th e  g reat m ajority  of ju n io r-co lleg e  s tu d e n ts ,  co u rse s  of 
in s tru c tio n  and tra in ing  are  to  be of a p iece  w ith  w hat has 
p receded; th ey  are  to  be culm inai ra th e r  th an  b asa l; they  
are  not to  re su lt  in  a 'deferred  ed u ca tio n . ' The jun ior 
co lleg e  w ill function  adequate ly  only  if i ts  f irs t concern  
is  w ith  th o se  who w ill go no fa rth e r , if  it  m eets lo ca l 
needs e ff ic ie n tly , if it tu rns many aw ay from the un iv ersity  
in to  v o ca tio n s  for which tra in ing  h as  not h ith erto  been  
afforded by our school sy stem . H ence it w ill  of n e c e s s ity  
be a s  n early  autonom ous a s  i ts  p lace  in  th e  p u b lic -sch o o l 
system  of th e  s ta te  perm its; and i ts  s tru c tu re  w ill norm ally 
exh ib it tw o ty p es  of departm en ts: (1) departm ents designed  
to  promote genera l so c ia l e ffic iency ; (2) departm ents 
d esig n ed  to  fu rn ish  com plete tra in in g  for sp e c ific  — or 
v o ca tio n a l — effic ien cy . ^
Leonard V. Koos, a contem porary of Lange, a lso  supported  th e  c a se  
for a more com prehensive  curriculum . In 1925, Koos pub lished  h is  book.
The Tunior C o llege  M ovem ent, w hich is  co n s id e red  a c la s s ic  in  jun ior 
co llege  li te ra tu re . The book d e sc rib es  the  ju n io r co lleg e  a s  a  unique 
educa tio n a l in s titu tio n  th a t co n n ects  secondary  ed u ca tio n  w ith  p ro fe ss io n a l 
and u n iv ersity  tra in in g . Koos conducted a study  of U nited S ta te s  jun ior 
c o lle g e s  and found th a t th e  trend w as tow ard an  e x te n s io n  of th e  se rv ic e s  
and curriculum  o ffe red . Koos' work provided a d e sc rip tio n  of the
^Alexis F . Lange, "The Junior C o lle g e , w ith  S pecia l Reference to  
C a lifo rn ia . " In P ersp ec tiv es  on the Com m unity-Junior C o lle g e , ed ited  by 
W illiam  K. O gilv ie and Max R. R aines. (New York: A ppleton-C entury- 
C ro fts , 1970), p . 97.
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p o te n tia litie s  and the ro les ex p ec ted  for a  jun io r c o lle g e . H ow ever, Koos 
a lso  found th a t th e  ro les and purposes d e sc rib e d  in  the lite ra tu re  w ere 
more theory  than  p ra c tic e . ^
The f ir s t  half of the tw en tie th  cen tu ry  w as an  a c tiv e  period in  
the developm ent of the community co lle g e  m ovem ent. It w as during th is  
period  th a t th e  jun io r co lleg e  began  to  be recogn ized  a s  a sep a ra te  unit of 
p o s t-seco n d a ry  ed u ca tio n , w ith  p u rposes and ro les  unique to  i t s e l f .  It 
w as during th is  period th a t th e  American A sso c ia tio n  of Junior C o lleges 
w as organ ized  (1920). The School R eview , 1939, included  an  a r tic le  
pointing to  th e  jun io r co lleg e  a s  th e  lo g ica l p lace  for conducting  v o ca tio n a l 
education  to  tra in  people fo r em ploym ent in  new p o s itio n s  c rea ted  by 
tech n o lo g ica l ad v an cem en t.^  The work of Koos and Lange, and the  in flu ­
ence of John D ew ey and D avid S tarr Jordan made an im pact in  pointing out 
the need for includ ing  v o ca tio n a l ed u ca tio n , ad u lt ed u ca tio n , com m unity 
s e rv ic e s , and gu idance se rv ice s  in  the jun io r co lleg e  curricu lum . Although 
the  academ ic tra n s fe r  program rem ained predom inant, the  m id -tw en tie th  
cen tury  show s in c re a sed  a tten tio n  g iven  to  th e se  other a s p e c ts  of the 
cu rricu lum .
^Leonard Koos, "C urrent C oncep ts  of th e  S p ec ia l Purposes of the 
Junior C o lleg e . " In P ersp ec tiv es  on the Com m unity-Junior C o lle g e , ed ited  
by W illiam  K. O gilv ie and Max R. R aines. (New York: A ppleton-C entury- 
C ro fts , 1970).
^Editors of The School R eview . E ditorial comment on th e  jun ior 
c o lle g e , 1915-1947. In P ersp ec tiv es  on th e  Com m unity-Junior C o lle g e . 
ed ited  by W illiam  K. O gilvie and Max R. R aines. (New York: A ppleton- 
C en tu ry -C ro fts , 1970), p . 125.
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S ince 1950, th e  jun ior co llege  h as  em erged a s  a m ajor force on 
the  higher ed u ca tio n  scen e  in  the United S ta te s . Record numbers of 
com m unity-junior c o lle g e s  have opened and more a re  p lanned . P red ic tions 
in d ica te  th a t by 1975, approxim ately 6 .5  m illion  s tu d en ts  w ill be enro lled  
in  more th an  one th o u san d  public junior c o lle g e s  in  th e  fifty  s ta te s .   ^ The 
jun ior co lleg e  h as  a ls o  rece iv ed  the a tten tio n  of some of the  most in flu en ­
t ia l  ed u ca to rs  of th e  period . James B. C o n an t, P residen t Emeritus of 
Harvard U n iv e rs ity , bu ilds a strong c a se  for th e  tw o -y ear community 
co lleg e  in  an  a r t ic le  en titled  "The Community C o lle g e ."  Burton R. C lark , 
in  "The Open Door C o lleg e : A  Case Study" d e sc rib e s  the nature and role 
of the  jun io r c o lle g e . Conaht and Burton are  but tw o of the  ou tstand ing  
" th in k ers"  of th e  c a lib e r  of Alvin C . Eurich, Edmund J. G leazer, J r . , 
and Le land  L. M edsker, who are  concerned  w ith  th e  junior co lleg e  
m ovem ent.
Three men who have strongly  in fluenced  th e  jun ior co lleg e  move­
ment s in ce  1950 a re  Joseph C osand , C . C . C o lv e rt, and James W atten - 
barger. A lthough none of th e se  men have p u b lish ed  ex ten s iv e ly , they  
h a v e , through th e ir  e ffo rts , shaped the com m unity co lleg e  in  many w a y s .
C osand  is  recogn ized  a s  an  expert in  th e  developm ent of m ulti­
cam pus d is t r ic t s .  He is  b e s t known for h is  work in  the S t. Louis Junior
F rederick  C . K intzer, Arthur M. Jen sen , and John S. H ansen , 
The M u lti- In s titu tio n  Tunior C ollege D is tr ic t ,  M onograph S e rie s , (ERIC 
C learin g h o u se  fo r Tunior C ollege Inform ation, 1969), pp. 1 -2 .
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C ollege  System . From there  he w ent to  the  U niversity  of M ichigan; he 
w as then  appo in ted  D eputy C om m issioner for Higher Education w ith the 
D epartm ent of H ea lth , E ducation and W elfare . Mr. C o san d  h as  recen tly  
returned  to  M ichigan to  work in  develop ing  programs fo r community c o lle g e s .
For the  p as t tw e n ty -se v e n  y e a rs ,  C . C . C olvert h as  been in  
charge of the jun ior co lleg e  program a t th e  U niversity  of Texas a t A ustin.
He probably is  th e  man m ost re sp o n s ib le  for the m aster p lan  for Texas' 
ju n io r c o lle g e s . A former jun ior co lle g e  p residen t and d ean  in  L ouisiana, 
he re tired  tw o y ea rs  ag o , but s t i l l  s e rv e s  a s  a co n su ltan t to  community 
c o lle g e s  on a n a tio n a l b a s is .  The m ajor th ru st of Dr. C o lv e r t 's work h as 
been  in  develop ing  s ta te  p la n s , o rgan izing  new in s t i tu t io n s , and organizing 
ad m in istra tiv e  s tru c tu re s  for com m unity c o lle g e s . M edsker h as  s a id , "A 
s tudy  of th e  o v era ll jun ior co lleg e  movement in  Texas g iv es  th e  im pression  
that i t  is  e ffic ie n tly  p lanned and w e ll recognized  throughout the s ta te ,  " 
a com plim ent to  th e  work of C . C . C o lv e rt. ^
I t h as  been  sa id  th a t C o lv ert did for Texas w hat James W atten - 
barger did for F lo rid a . Mr. W attenbarger is  curren tly  the  D irector of the 
In s titu te  of H igher Education a t th e  U niversity  of F lo rid a , and came to  
th a t p o sitio n  a f te r  serv ing  for many y ea rs  a s  S tate D irec to r of Tunior C o lleg es  
in  F lo rida . The m aster p lan  fo r F lorida jun io r co lleg es  and most of the new 
in s titu tio n s  in  Florida can  be a ttr ib u ted  to  the re su lts  of h is  work.
 ^Le land L. M edsker, The Tunior C ollege; P rogress and P rospect. 
(New York: M cG raw -H ill, 1960), p . 282.
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The f ir s t  half of the tw en tie th  cen tu ry  w as marked by the  develop­
ment of in d ependen t junior co lleg e  d is tr ic ts ;  the  second  h a lf of the century  
seem s to  be a  period  of expansion  of m u lti-in s titu tio n  jun io r co lleg e  
d is tr ic ts .  M u lti- in s titu tio n  d is tr ic ts  a re  being c re a te d , a s  in  D a lla s  C ounty, 
and s in g le -c o lle g e  d is tr ic ts  are being reorgan ized . This trend  to  sm aller 
un its w ith in  a d is tr ic t  provides a c c e s s  to  educational o pportun ities  for a 
broader segm ent of the population and a llow s the in s titu tio n  to  b e tte r m eet 
the needs of th e  community it s e rv e s .
In it ia l ly ,  the  m u lti-un it d is tr ic ts  w ere a s so c ia te d  w ith  large urban 
c e n te rs , the  f ir s t  being C hicago , Los A ngeles, New York, a n d , more 
recen tly , M iam i, Fort W orth, S e a ttle , and o th e rs . This p a tte rn  is  now 
developing in  suburban  reg ions n e a r  such  urban cen te rs  a s  D etro it and 
the San F ran c isco  Bay a re a . ^
It w as  w ith in  th is  h is to r ic a l framework th a t th e  D a lla s  County 
Community C o llege  D istric t w as c re a te d  by a vote of th e  e le c to ra te  on 
May 25, 1965, w hen the c itiz e n s  of D allas  County approved a $41.5  
m illion bond is s u e  and se le c te d  th e  seven-m em ber board of t ru s te e s .
^K intzer, e t .  a l . , The M u lti-In s titu tio n  Tunior C o llege  D is tr ic t ,
p . 6.
CHAPTER III
THE FOUNDING OF THE DALLAS COUNTY 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
Introduction
D allas  needed a com m unity c o lle g e . The D allas  Morning News 
pointed out th is  need  a s  early  a s  1929, but the  movement did not g a in  
re a l force un til the  early  1960 's .  A stu d y  by the Texas Employment 
Com m ission and th e  D allas  Cham ber of Commerce, conducted  in  1960, 
in d ica ted  th a t ,  w h ile  D allas had an  am ple work force to  m eet the need s  
of the labor m arket, many of th e se  people lacked  the tra in ing  or ex p eri­
ence n e c e ssa ry  fo r em ploym ent. O pportunities for c o lle g e - le v e l academ ic 
study w ere lim ited in  D allas  County b ecau se  there w ere only  tw o public 
in s titu tio n s  of h igher education  lo ca te d  in  the county — The U n iversity  
of Texas' Southw est M edical School and Texas W om an's U niversity  School 
of N ursing. The s tu d ie s  conducted  by Dr. C . C . C o lvert, P ro fesso r and 
C onsu ltan t in  Junior C ollege E ducation a t the U niversity  of Texas a t  A ustin, 
made it  c le a r  th a t D allas  C ounty not only  had the  need for a jun io r c o lle g e ,
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but a ls o  m et the s ta te  requ irem ents for p o ten tia l s tu d e n ts , offered 
a v a ila b le  em ploym ent fo r the s tu d en ts  tra in e d , and cou ld  provide an  
ad eq u a te  ta x  b ase  to  support the  p ro jec t. A report e n title d  "The Junior 
C o llege — À Community Effort, " pub lished  by th e  D a lla s  League of 
Women V oters in  A ugust, 1964, fu rther em phasized  th e  need  for a junior 
c o lleg e  to  m eet the urgent need for occupational tra in in g . The L eague's 
report supported  Dr. C o lv e rt 's recom m endation th a t  a  coun ty -w ide junior 
c o lle g e  sy stem  be e s ta b lish e d  ra th e r than  se p a ra te  c o lle g e s  coterm inous 
w ith  pub lic  sch o o l d is tr ic ts ;  how ever, th ree effo rts  to  e s ta b lish  junior 
c o lle g e s  w ere  made by suburban  schoo l d is tr ic ts  in  D a lla s  County: the 
R ichardson Independent School D is tr ic t , the  D a lla s  Independent School 
D is tr ic t ,  and th e  Grand P rairie Independent School D is tr ic t .  Although 
none of th e  th ree  e ffo rts  by th e  independent sch o o l d is tr ic ts  ever reached 
com pletion  and the R ichardson p ro ject w as the  only  one to  reach  the 
e le c tio n  s ta g e , they  d id  point out the need for a  ju n io r co lleg e  in  D allas 
C oun ty . In 1963, the  D a lla s  C ounty Chamber of Commerce responded to  
the c o u n ty 's  need for an  in s titu tio n  to  provide p o s t-se c o n d a ry  academ ic 
and o ccu p a tio n a l ed u ca tio n . It w as  th is  effort th a t re su lte d  in  the e le c tio n  
v ic to ry  of M ay 25, 1965, and approved the en tire  ju n io r co lleg e  p roposal, 
th ereb y  c rea tin g  the D a lla s  C ounty Community C o lleg e  D is tr ic t. This 
support fo r a jun io r c o lle g e , th e se  s tu d ie s  in d ica tin g  the  need for one, and 
th e  a ttem p ts  to e s ta b lis h  jun io r c o lleg e s  th a t p reced ed  and p ara lle led  the 
s u c c e s s fu l  effort of the S teering  Com m ittee for the  c re a tio n  of a coun ty -w ide
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jun ior c o lle g e  system  w arrant in d iv id u a l a tte n tio n .
Early In te re s t
In a s e r ie s  of four a r t ic le s  pub lished  in  the D allas  M orning N ew s, 
A pril, 1929, P eter Irv ing , Jr. b u ilt a c a s e  for a  junior co lleg e  in  D a lla s .
Mr. I rv in g 's  a r t ic le s  appeared  sh o rtly  a f te r  the le g is la tio n  w as p assed  
th a t provided le g a l s ta tu s  to  jun io r c o l le g e s .  The jun io r c o lleg e  th a t 
Irving proposed  w as  m odest, in d eed , w ith  a budget of $18 ,000  per y ea r, 
and a s ta ff  of s ix  (6) em ployees inc lud ing  a su p erv iso r. H ow ever, the 
in s titu tio n  he d esc rib ed  and the  ra tio n a le  fo r the  developm ent of such  an 
in s titu tio n  a re  not un like the  jun io r co lleg e  proposed by D ennis Hoover 
in h is  s e r ie s  of a r t ic le s  w ritten  fo r the D allas  Morning News in  1963.
The s im ila rity  of th e  a r t ic le s  w ritten  in  1929 and 1963 is  ev iden t; how ever, 
c lo se  sc ru tin y  rev ea ls  one im portant d iffe ren ce . Irv in g 's  w ritin g s  in  1929 
c h a ra c te r iz e  the  jun io r co lleg e  a s  s tu d e n t-c e n te re d , com m itted to  studen t 
ach iev em en t, and d ed ica ted  to  enab ling  th e  studen t to  accom plish  academ ic 
s u c c e s s .  W hile  Hoover does not deny th e  ro le of th e  jun ior c o lle g e  a s  a  
se rv ice  to  s tu d e n ts , he m akes a much stronger c a se  for th e  ju n io r co llege  
a s  an  in s titu tio n  to  meet the needs of so c ie ty :
H ere , say s  a r is in g  chorus of people gain ing  in s ig h t 
in to  th e  sp ace  a g e 's  re la ted  problem s, is  w here the jun io r 
c o lle g e  m ust come in .
T exas' com bined ed u ca tio n a l fa c il i t ie s  are turning out 
only  a th ird  to  a ha lf of th e  p ro fe ss io n a lly , te c h n ic a lly  and 
v o ca tio n a lly  tra ined  people th e  s ta te  m ust have to  man i ts  
in d u s tr ie s  in the  next 10 y e a rs , noted the Johnson rep o rt. ^
^D ennis H oover, "N eed Seen For School In D a lla s . " D allas
Morning N ew s, M arch 30, 1963.
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The Johnson report referred to  in  th is  a r tic le  is  from a prelim inary  
report made by Gifford K. Johnson, p res id en t of L ing-Tem co-V ought, In c . 
to  the G overnor's  Committee on Education  Beyond the High S chool.
Governor John C onnally  named th is  tw en ty -fiv e  member com m ittee in  1963 
to  d ev ise  g u id e lin e s  for th e  im provem ent of education  beyond th e  high 
sch o o l. Gifford Johnson, who a ls o  ch a ired  a com m ittee of the  D allas  
Cham ber of Commerce to  s tudy  D a lla s -a re a  education  a s  a w hole; Dr.
W illis  T ate , P residen t of Southern M ethod ist U niversity ; and M r. Erik 
Jonsson , m ayor of D allas and C hairm an of the Board of Texas In stru m en ts , 
w ere th e  D a lla s  rep re sen ta tiv es  on th a t com m ittee. The need fo r a public 
junior c o lle g e  w as  an im portant part of th e  report from th is  com m ittee.
It w as Gifford Johnson 's  com m ittee of the  D allas Cham ber th a t a sk ed  Mr. 
Robert Thornton to  head the S teering  Com m ittee for the jun ior co lleg e  
p ro ject for D a lla s  County.
D a lla s ' W orkforce 
The D a lla s  Chamber of Commerce au thorized  th e  Texas Employ­
ment C om m ission  to  make a survey  of th e  com m unity 's w orkforce in  
1960 b e ca u se  many jobs w ere un filled  and  a t the sam e tim e many w orkers 
w ere unem ployed. "D allas  M anpower Outlook to  1965," th e  C om m ission 's  
report, sp e c if ie d  th a t jobs w ere a v a ila b le  fo r a c c o u n ta n ts , a u d ito rs , 
te a c h e rs , p h y s ic ia n s , tra ined  n u rse s , en g in eers  of a l l  ty p e s , d raftsm en , 
laborato ry  te c h n ic ia n s , m anagers and o f f ic ia ls ,  bookkeepers, o ffice  
m achine o p e ra to rs , s ten o g rap h ers , s e c re ta r ie s ,  general c le rk s , sa le sm en .
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printing te c h n ic ia n s , e le c tro n ic s  te c h n ic ia n s , co n s tru c tio n  w o rk ers , 
m ech an ics , a irc ra ft and m iss ile s  te c h n ic ia n s , m e ta lw o rk e rs , p attern ­
m akers, and  m a c h in is ts .  ^ Thus, it becam e apparent th a t many w orkers 
w ere unem ployed b ec au se  they  w ere in ad eq u ate ly  tra in e d . "The Junior 
C ollege — A Community E ffo rt,"  the 1964 report pub lished  by the 
D allas  League of W omen V oters, c ite s  the  Texas Employment C om m ission 's 
report and s ta te s  th a t unemployment in  D a lla s  w as 3 .8  percen t; in  T ex as, 
4 .5  percen t; and in  th e  U nited S ta te s , 6 .1  percen t. In T ex as , 28 .3  percen t 
of th e  unem ployed w ere u n sk illed  w orkers . It is  obvious th a t the o v era ll
economy ben efits  w hen u n sk illed  w orkers a re  tra ined  to  f i l l  job v a can c ie s
2
th a t require education  beyond the high schoo l lev e l.
Early Efforts
The R ichardson Board of E ducation, supported  by th e  R ichardson 
Cham ber of Com m erce, made one of th e  early  attem pts to  e s ta b lish  a 
public jun io r co lleg e  in  D allas  C ounty . According to  the  League of Women 
V oters' s tu d y , the  s te p s  p rescribed  by the  S tate Board of Education w ere 
fo llow ed , including  the  com pletion of a  fe a s ib ility  study  in  the R ichardson 
d is tr ic t  by a s ta te  board re p re s e n ta tiv e . This study  in d ica ted  that the 
proposed  d is tr ic t  met a l l  le g a l requirem ents fo r the  form ation of a jun ior
^Texas Employment C om m ission , "D allas  M anpower Outlook to  
1965 ,"  (Austin, T ex as , 1960).
2
League of Women V oters, "The Junior C ollege — A Community 
E ffort,"  (D a lla s , T ex as , A ugust, 1964).
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co lleg e  d is tr ic t ;  the  economy w ould provide su ffic ien t f in a n c ia l support; 
and th e  popu lation  and s c h o la s tic s  w ould provide am ple patronage for a 
lo ca l in s t i tu tio n . In a unanim ous op in ion . Board members judged Richard­
son com ple te ly  c a p a b le , from a leg a l s tandpo in t and from i ts  own p o lic ies  
and reg u la tio n s , to  proceed w ith  th e  e s tab lish m en t of a  jun io r c o lle g e . ^
N ex t, w orkers in  th e  R ichardson area  secu red  p e titio n s  signed  by 
five p ercen t of the qualified  vo ters  in  the proposed d is t r ic t .  The Richard­
son Junior C o llege D is tric t and the R ichardson Independent School D is tric t 
w ould have been  coterm inous, w ith  th e  RISD T rustees serv ing  both 
d is t r ic ts ,  a t le a s t  a t the  beginning; how ever, p lans c a lle d  fo r the public 
sch o o ls  and th e  jun ior co lleg e  to  be sep a ra te  e n tit ie s  ev en tu a lly . The 
p ro p o sa l w as  put to  a vote of the  people on May 2 , 1962. Although num­
erous n ew sp ap er a r tic le s  w ere devo ted  to  the su b jec t and sev e ra l public 
m eetings w ere held  to  inform the  v o te rs , the proposal fa ile d  by a vote of 
3 ,486  a g a in s t and 732 fo r, out of 14 ,000 qualified  v o te rs . There are 
se v e ra l reaso n s  given for the fa ilu re  of the  m easure, but th e se  are the most 
im portan t:
1. Lack of u n d erstan d in g , or a c c e p ta n c e , of the  
fo u r-fo ld  function  of a  ju n io r co lle g e .
2. Belief th a t R ichardson, a com m unity of many 
h igh ly  tra ined  p ro fe s s io n a ls , had no need fo r a v o ca tio n a lly  
tra in e d  w orkforce.
3. Reluctance on th e  part of tax p ay ers  of the  
R ichardson Independent School D is tric t to  support a jun ior 
c o lle g e  th a t w ould serve  re s id e n ts  from throughout the 
co u n ty .
^ I b i d . , pp. 2 4 - 2 5 .
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4 . P reference to  spend  ta x  money for im provem ent 
of the  ex is tin g  pub lic  sch o o l sy stem . (10$ p er hundred 
in c re a se  cu rren tly  p roposed by th e  R ichardson Independent 
School D is tr ic t .)
5. R efusal to  a c c e p t a s  re a lis t ic  the s ta t i s t ic s  and 
com putations m ade by the  S ta te  Board. ^
The D a llas  Independen t School D is tr ic t a lso  show ed in te re s t  in  
e s ta b lish in g  a jun io r co lle g e  d is tr ic t  a s  early  a s  1958; how ever, the  
su b jec t had to  be tab led  th e n  due to  in teg ra tio n  s u its  facing  the  d is tr ic t  
tha t would have a ffec ted  th e ir  a d m iss io n s  p o lic ie s . Yet, the  D a lla s  
Independent School D is tr ic t rev iew ed  and  a c tiv e ly  pursued the m atter fo r 
sev e ra l m onths in  1964, seek in g  to  e s ta b lis h  a jun io r co lleg e  d is tr ic t  
coterm inous w ith th e  D a lla s  Independent School D is tr ic t b o u n d aries . 
These efforts by the  D is tr ic t e v en tu a lly  riva led  the coun ty -w ide p roposal 
w hich u ltim ate ly  su c c e e d e d .
W . T. W h ite , D a lla s  School S uperin tenden t, conducted  a  
fe a s ib ili ty  s tudy  in  acco rd an ce  w ith  the  in s tru c tio n s  g iven  him by the  
Board of E ducation . The s tu d y  c o n s is te d  of two p a rts ; a  survey of 
p aren ta l in te re s t  conducted  among th e  paren ts of high schoo l g raduates  
and a survey  of the p roposed  jun io r co lleg e  system  made by Dr. C . C . 
C o lvert. In a q u es tio n n a ire  da ted  February 20 , 1964, the paren ts 
responded  to  th e se  q u e s tio n s :
1. Is  your g raduate  going to  co lleg e  th is  coming 
Septem ber?
2. W ould you lik e  fo r your g raduate to  a tten d  a 
jun io r co llege  o p era ted  by the  D allas  Independent School 
D is tr ic t if one w ere  a v a ila b le ?
^I b id . , p .  2 5 .
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3. W ould you approve th e  o p era tio n  of a jun io r 
co lleg e  even  if your g raduate  h as o th er p lans ?
4 . S tate  law requ ires  th a t a ju n io r co lleg e  charge 
a  minimum of 100 d o lla rs  tu itio n  per y e a r . If a jun io r 
c o lleg e  is  e s ta b lis h e d , th e  D is tr ic t w ould find it 
n e c e s sa ry  to  charge tu itio n , w hich m ight be above the 
minimum. W ill you check  below  th e  ra te  w hich you 
th ink  w ould be re a so n a b le ?
a .  $100
b . $150
c . $200
d . $25Ql
The five  thousand  co p ies  of the  q u es tio n n a ire  th a t w ere returned  
show ed overw helm ing support for th e  jun ior co lleg e  p lan . S ix ty -tw o  
p ercen t of the  responden ts answ ered  "y es"  to  q u es tio n  number tw o , 
in d ica tin g  th a t they  w ould lik e  for th e ir  g rad u a te s  to  a tten d  a jun io r co lleg e  
o pera ted  by th e  D a lla s  Independent School D is tr ic t if one w ere a v a ila b le , 
w hile  e ig h ty -e ig h t percen t answ ered  "y es"  to  q u estio n  number th re e , 
in d ica tin g  th a t they  would approve the o p era tio n  of a jun ior c o lle g e , even 
if th e ir  g rad u a tes  had other p la n s .
N ex t, Dr. C olvert f iled  h is  report providing da ta  on fin a n c ia l 
im p lica tio n s  of a jun io r co lleg e  operated  by th e  independent sch o o l d is tr ic t .  
(Dr. C olvert had a lread y  com pleted  a su rvey  of D allas  C o u n ty 's  ju n io r 
c o lle g e  need s  for th e  D allas  Cham ber of Commerce in  July, 1963, an d  he 
f ile d  a  supplem ent to  th a t report in  February , 1964.) His report fo r the  
D a lla s  Independent School D is tr ic t cam e in  M arch , 1964, and  concluded  
w ith  th e  follow ing recom m endation:
^ I b i d . , p .  26 .
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It is  b e tte r , th e re fo re , to  o rganize a countyw ide jun io r 
co llege  d is tr ic t  fo r D a lla s  County ra th e r than  a jun ior 
co lleg e  d is tr ic t  co term inous w ith  th e  D allas  Independent 
School D is tr ic t .
There are  reaso n s  for th is :
1. All of the  property of the  en tire  county should  
support the  jun ior co lleg e  education  of a l l  the people of a l l  
the  coun ty .
2. The countyw ide d is tr ic t w ould permit a l l  of th e  
people enro lled  in  th e  junior co lleg e  to  come a t a  uniform 
tu ition  ra te .
3 . As a  c ity  ju n io r co lleg e  the c ity  each  y ear w ould 
bear an  in c reas in g  burden and percen tage of the  to ta l  c o s t 
of operating th e  c o lle g e .
4 . As a coun ty  jun io r co llege  d is tr ic t  the  board of 
tru s te e s  cou ld  lo c a te  th e  four or more jun ior co lleg es  for 
the en tire  county  during the next five to  ten  y e a r s , w here 
they  can  b es t serve  a l l  of the p eop le . 1
Com m enting on h is  su rv ey . C o lvert made th is  s ta tem en t:
No m atter w hich one o p era tes  the c o lle g e , you w ill have 
the same enrollm ent to  se rv e . If it is  done on a c o u n ty - 
w ide b a s is ,  i t  w ill  m ean a broader ta x  b a se . If the  lo c a l 
d is tr ic t d oes i t ,  it w il l  have a narrow er ta x  base  and 
c rea te  a h eav ie r  ta x  burden on the d is tr ic t  ta x p a y e rs . ^
Those who opposed  C o lv e r t 's s tudy  and favored the  es ta b lish m en t
of th e  jun io r co llege  d is tr ic t  by the D allas  Independent School D is tr ic t u sed
th e s e  po in ts  to  support th e ir  argum ent:
1. W ith the  e x is tin g  know ledge, s ta ff and fa c i l i t ie s  
a  junior co lleg e  cou ld  be e s ta b lish e d  more qu ickly  and 
e ffic ien tly .
2. The p e titio n  to  c a ll  an  e le c tio n  would require 
only five percen t of th e  e lig ib le  vo ters  (taxing p o w ers , 
requiring ten  p e rcen t, a lread y  re s t w ith  the  D allas  Inde­
pendent School D is tr ic t .)^
^G. C . C o lv e rt, "A Supplem entary Report to  the  Tuly, 1963, Study 
of a Junior C ollege Program for D allas  C o u n ty ," A ustin , T ex as, 1964, p . 11.
2
"County C o llege E n d o rse d ," D allas  Morning N ew s, May 1, 1964.
3
League of W omen V oters, "A Community E ffort," p . 27 .
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During th e  h e ig h t of the  con troversy  be tw een  the D allas Independent 
School D is tr ic t p lan  and  the coun ty -w ide p ro p o sa l, th e  follow ing com m ents 
appeared  in  the  D allas M orning N ew s;
Everyone ag rees  th a t one o r more jun io r co lleg es  
a re  needed in  D a lla s  C ounty . But u n le ss  agreem ent is  
reach ed  on how to  e s ta b lis h  the f i r s t ,  D a lla s  may get 
n o n e . A com prom ise th a t w ill serve  the  b e s t in te re s ts  of 
s tu d e n ts  and supporters  of the proposed ju n io r co llege  is  
th e  f irs t e s s e n t ia l .  . . .
No one w an ts  a  head -b u ttin g  showdown fight on 
ju n io r c o lle g e s  for D a lla s . There cannot be a  marked 
d iv is io n  among th e  men of good w ill who a re  working 
d ilig en tly  to  fu rth er education  in  th is  m etropolitan  
reg ion  and th e  en tire  s ta te .  A m eeting of m inds must be 
reach ed  w ithout con troversy  or a co n flic t of p e rso n a litie s . ^
The D allas  Independent School D is tr ic t con tinued  w ith  i ts  junior
co lleg e  p lan  d esp ite  unfavorable ed ito ria l comment from the new spapers and
D r. C o lv e r t 's negative  rep o rt. F in a lly , on June 24, 1964, th e  schoo l board
vo ted  to  d isco n tin u e  th e ir  p lan s  in  favor of a coun ty -w ide  junior co lleg e
d is t r ic t .  In p a rt, th e ir  re so lu tio n  s ta te s :  "A g reat d e a l of in te re s t h as
been  ev id en ced  in  a ju n io r co lleg e  to  be e s ta b lish e d  on a county-w ide b a s is .
Robert F olsom , P residen t of the  D allas  Independent School D is tr ic t Board,
s a id ,  "W e had a fee lin g  w e should  have w ithdraw n. It w as the m ost lo g ic a l
s te p  s in c e  th e  fee ling  of th e  c ity  seem s to  be in  favo r of a coun ty -w ide
sc h o o l.
^"Junior C o lle g e s ,"  D allas  Morning N ew s, May 1, 1964.
2
"C ollege P lan  Dropped by School P a n e l,"  D allas Morning N ew s, 
M ay 1, 1964.
^Ibid.
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The S ta te  Board of Education w as a lso  a g a in s t  the estab lishm en t
of a jun ior co lle g e  d is tr ic t  coterm inous w ith  public  sch o o l d is tr ic ts .  In
h is a r tic le  in  th e  August 4 , 1964, ed itio n  of the D a lla s  Times H erald. A.
C . G reene repo rted :
The S ta te  Board of Education fee ls  so  s trong ly  a g a in s t th is  
lim ited  form of o p era tio n  th a t i t  has d ec la red  a s  a  general 
p o licy  in  T ex as, th a t it w ill encourage new ju n io r co lleg es 
only for th o se  d is tr ic ts  w hich include a t l e a s t  one fu ll 
co u n ty . The Texas R esearch League, a p riv a te ly  supported 
group not connected  w ith  th e  s ta te  or an y  p a rtic u la r  point of
v iew , in  a February , 1964, report, c a lls  th is  "A sound
prov ision  and one th a t h as  been  adopted  by o ther s ta t e s . "
The Grand P rairie Independent School D is tr ic t w as a lso  in te re s ted
in  e s ta b lish in g  a junior co lleg e  system  coterm inous w ith  the  Grand Prairie
d is tr ic t. In la te  1964, the  Grand Prairie  board com m issioned  Dr. C olvert
to do a fe a s ib il i ty  study of th e ir  a rea  and th a t s tu d y  w as  published  on
D ecem ber 31, 1964. In th is  repo rt. Dr. C olvert s tro n g ly  recommended th a t
Grand Prairie support the coun ty -w ide  system . The report and Dr. C o lv e rt 's
recom m endation seem  to have led  to  the abandonm ent of Grand P ra irie 's
p lan  for a jun io r co llege  d is tr ic t .
The C olvert S tudies 
At th e  req u est of the D allas  Chamber of Com m erce, Dr. C . C . 
C olvert com pleted  a study of th e  junior co llege  needs of D allas  County, 
T ex as, in  July, 1963. He conducted  h is survey w ith  the  idea  th a t public 
junior c o lle g e s  have a fou r-fo ld  function  to perform:
^A. C . G reene, "W idening Concept of Junior C o lleg es ,"  D allas 
Times H era ld , August 1, 1964.
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1. To offer te c h n ic a l curriculum s to  high school 
g ra d u a te s .
2. To offer v o ca tio n a l curriculum s to  high school 
g raduates  a s  w e ll a s  to  non-high  sch o o l g rad u a tes  who 
a re  a t le a s t  e ig h teen  y ears  of a g e .
3. To offer p re -p ro fe ss io n a l and lib e ra l a r ts  c o u rse s .
4 . To offer ad u lt education  co u rse s  and o ther 
community s e rv ic e s . ^
Dr. C o lvert estim ated  the  number of fu ll-tim e  s tu d e n ts  th a t would be en ro lled  
in  th e  D a lla s  junior co lleg e  system  y early  from 1966 through 1972, and 
p ro jec ted  th e  c o u n ty -a s s e s s e d  v a lu a tio n  through 1973, and the build ings 
and o p era tio n a l c o s ts  fo r 1971-72. To further support th a t D allas County 
needed  and  could support a ju n io r co lleg e  sy s tem , he  a lso  included popu­
la tio n  p ro je c tio n s , growth in  re ta il  s a le s ,  and e ffec tiv e  buying pow er, 
and p a s t y e a rs ' sum m aries and future p ro jec tio n s  of high school g ra d u a te s . 
Dr. C o lv ert c lo se d  h is  report w ith the  follow ing recom m ended p lan  of 
p rocedure:
1. A  tax  ra te  of 3 2 .0  c e n ts  lim it should  be voted and to  
inc lude  the  bond i s s u e .
2 . A  jun ior co lleg e  d is tr ic t  com posed of D allas County 
should  be voted upon by the p eop le .
3. A  board of tru s te e s  com posed of sev en  members 
should  be e le c te d .
4 . The board of tru s te e s  w ill th en  d ec id e  w hether 
o n e , tw o, or more jun io r co lle g e s  w ill be needed  and w here 
th ey  w ill be lo c a ted .
5. The board of tru s te e s  w ill th en  proceed  to  co n stru c t 
th e  build ings n ee d e d .^
In  February, 1964, Dr. C olvert f iled  "A Supplem entary Report to
^C. C . C o lvert, "A Study of the Junior C o llege  N eeds of D a lla s  
C oun ty , T e x a s ,"  A ustin , T e x as , July, 1963, pp . 1 -2 .
^ I b i d . , pp.  1 7 - 1 8 .
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the  Tuly, 1963(sic) S tudy of a Junior C o llege Program for D a lla s  C ounty. "
In th is  report he p ro je c ted  the "ad d itio n a l c o s t  to  th e  tax p ay ers  of the
D allas  Independent S chool D is tr ic t a s  a  ju n io r co llege  d is tr ic t  coterm inous
w ith  th a t d is t r ic t ,  a s  a g a in s t  a  D a lla s  C ounty  Junior C ollege D is tr ic t.
Based on th e se  p ro je c tio n s , he  recom m ended th a t a  "coun ty -w ide jun io r
co llege  for D a lla s  C oun ty , ra th er than  a  ju n io r co lleg e  d is tr ic t  coterm inous
2
w ith  th e  D a lla s  Independen t School D is tr ic t" "  be o rg an ized . His reaso n s 
for th is  w ere :
1. a l l  of the property of th e  en tire  county  
should  support th e  jun ior co lleg e  ed ucation  of a l l  the  
peop le  of th e  co u n ty .
2 . The coun ty -w ide  d is tr ic t  w ould permit a l l  of 
the  peop le  en ro lled  in  the  ju n io r co lleg e  to  come a t  a 
uniform tu itio n  ra te .
3. a s  a  c ity  jun ior co lleg e  th e  c ity , each  
su cceed in g  y e a r , would bear an  in c reasin g  burden 
and p e rcen tag e  of th e  to ta l  c o s t  of operating the 
c o l le g e .
4 . a s  a  county  junior c o lleg e  d is t r ic t ,  th e  board 
of tru s te e s  w ould  lo ca te  the four o r more junior c o lleg e s  
for the  en tire  county  during the next five to  te n  y e a r s , 
w here th ey  c a n  b es t serve  a l l  of th e  peop le .
In  D ecem ber, 1964, D r. C o lvert f ile d  a rev is io n  of h is  o rig in a l 
report of Ju ly , 1963, In th is  rev ised  s tu d y , a l l  of h is  previous recom m en­
d a tio n s  rem ained a s  th e y  w ere o rig in a lly , excep t for on e . At f i r s t ,  he had
^G. C . C o lv e rt, "A Supplem entary Report to  th e  Tuly, 1963(sic) 
Study of a Junior C o lleg e  Program for D a lla s  C oun ty ,"  A ustin , T ex as, 
February , 1964, p . 10.
^ I b id . , p . 11.
^Ibid.
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su g g ested  th a t "a  ta x  ra te  of 3 2 .0  cen ts  lim it should  be voted  and to
include the  bond i s s u e . I n  th is  rev ised  rep o rt, Dr. C olvert advocated
th a t "a  ta x  ra te  of 3 0 .0  c e n ts  lim it should  be vo ted  and to  inc lude  the 
2
bond i s s u e ."
In Tuly, 1965, Dr. C olvert filed  "A Supplem entary Report to  the 
D allas  County lun io r C o llege  Board of T rustees on O perational and 
Building C o s ts ."  He c a lc u la te d  the  o p era tio n a l and build ing c o s ts  for 
18 ,000  s tu d en ts  to  be about 9 .0  percent more th an  th e  c o s t fo r 12,000 
s tu d e n ts .  He e s tim a ted  th a t " the  D allas C ounty Junior C ollege D is tric t 
/w o u ld /  be e lig ib le  fo r 4 0 .0  percent of the c o s t of c e r ta in  of th e  ed u ca tio n a l 
bu ild ings from F edera l A id, and 5 0 .0  to  7 5 .0  percen t of the c o s t of the 
v o ca tio n a l b u ild in g s . A lso , 5 0 .0  percen t of th e  c o s t of the sc ie n ce  equ ip ­
ment and the v o c a tio n a l equipm ent /c o u lc j /  be paid  by the  F ederal G overn-
3
m en t."  He concluded  th a t the 1965 tax  ra te s  fo r opera tion  and bu ild ings 
would provide th e  funds n e c e ssa ry  for 18 ,000 s tu d e n ts .
The League of Women Voters 
There w ere s t i l l  o ther s tu d ies  made to  exam ine D a lla s  C ounty 's 
need for a ju n io r co lle g e  sy stem . In A ugust, 1964, the  D a lla s  League of
^C. C . C o lv e rt, "A Study of th e  Junior C o llege N eeds of D a lla s , 
C ounty , T e x a s ,"  A ustin , T ex as, July, 1963, p . 17.
^Ib id . , D ecem ber, 1964, R evised , p . 17,
^C . C . C o lv e rt, "A Supplem entary Report to  th e  D a lla s  County 
Junior C o llege Board of T rustees on O perational and  Building C o s ts , "
A ustin , T ex as , Ju ly , 1965, p . 8.
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Women Voters p u b lish ed  "The Junior C ollege — A Community E ffort."^
This report c o n ta in s  th ree  m ajor se c tio n s  and  a p p e n d ic e s . It is  f ir s t  
concerned w ith  the  jun io r co lleg e  in  th e  U nited S ta te s , i ts  h is to ry , i ts  
purpose, the so c io -eco n o m ic  fo rces in fluencing  the  movement, and i ts  
advan tages and lim ita tio n s  w ith sp ec ific  re fe ren ces  to  junior co lleg es  in  
C alifo rn ia  and F lo rid a . The next sec tio n  is  devoted  to  junior c o lleg e s  in  
T exas, th e ir  h is to ry , adm in istra tive  re sp o n s ib il i t ie s ,  number, dormant 
d is t r ic ts ,  ty p e s ,  en ro llm ent, f in a n c e s , te a c h e rs ,  dorm itories, tran sp o r­
ta tio n , d is ta n c e  fac to r, curricu lum , tu itio n , procedures and s tan d ard s 
for au thoriz ing  a jun ior c o lle g e , recom m endations of the  Texas R esearch 
League, and a report on th e  G overnor's Com m ittee for Education Beyond 
the High School. The fin a l sec tio n  is  concerned  w ith  D allas C ounty, and 
sum m arizes the  s tu d ie s  made by th e  R ichardson Independent School D is tr ic t ,  
the D a lla s  Independent School D is tr ic t , the D a lla s  Cham ber of Commerce 
s tu d y . Dr. C o lv e r t 's s tu d ie s  for th e  D allas  Independent School D is tr ic t 
and for the  D a lla s  Cham ber of Com m erce. O ther fac to rs  re la ted  to  the 
e s tab lish m en t of a  public jun io r c o lle g e , includ ing  the Texas Employment 
C om m ission 's M anpower Report, co n s titu te  th e  la s t  portion of th is  f in a l 
se c tio n .
The Steering Com m ittee 
Both th e  au th o rity  and th e  re sp o n s ib ility  for the form ation of
^League of Women V oters, "The Junior C ollege — A Community 
E ffort," D a lla s , T ex as, A ugust, 1964.
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a  Texas public junior co lleg e  w ere the function of the Board of Education; 
on May 6, 1963, the S ta te  Board approved the  procedures and s tan d a rd s  to  
be follow ed for au th o riz a tio n  of the crea tion  of a pubhc jun io r co lleg e  
d is tr ic t .  The f ir s t  s te p  c a l ls  fo r the naming of a stee rin g  com m ittee by 
c itiz e n s  in  the  a rea  w here in te re s t in  exploring the p o s s ib ili ty  of c rea ting  
a junior co lleg e  d is tr ic t  h as  been  dem onstrated . The Local S teering  
Com m ittee, s e le c te d  in  any  m anner deemed fe a s ib le  by com m unity le a d e rs , 
should c o n s is t  of a t  le a s t  sev en  members rep resen ta tiv e  of a c ro s s -s e c t io n  
of the a re a . According to  th e  S ta te  Board, the purpose of th is  body is  "to 
e s ta b lish  some c e n tra l point in  the  community through w hich the  S ta te  Board 
of Education re p re sen ta tiv e s  c a n  d ischarge the Board's re sp o n s ib ility  to  
the com m unity. "  ^ I ts  d u tie s  inc lude:
1. R esponsib ility  for a survey of the need s  and  
p o ten tia l of the  a rea  for a jun io r co llege  d is tr ic t .
2 . R esponsib ility  for an inform ation program a s  to  
the nature and purpose of a public junior c o lle g e .
3. Sum m arization and eva luation  of th e  re su lts  of 
th e  su rv ey , form ulation of co n c lu s io n s , and su b m iss io n  of 
them to  the C om m issioner of Education.
4 . R esponsib ility  for the  p reparation  and c irc u la tio n  
of the p e titio n  w hen such  ac tio n  h as been  deem ed fe a s ib le  
by the com m ittee .
5 . P resen ta tio n  of pe tition  to  the County Board, or 
Boards, of Education fo r a c tio n .^
The D allas  Cham ber of Commerce, encouraged by the abandonm ent 
of D allas Independent School D is tr ic t 's  junior co lleg e  p lan , forged ahead
^Texas Board of E ducation , "Procedures and S tandards for 
Authorizing the C reation  of a Public C ollege D is tr ic t ,"  A ustin , T ex as, 1964,
^Ibid.
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w ith th e ir  p lan s  and  s e le c te d  Robert L. Thornton, Tr. a s  chairm an of th e  
lo ca l S teering  C om m ittee. Mr. Thornton, a prominent c iv ic  leader and 
bank e x e c u tiv e , w as named early  in  th e  summ er of 1964; th e  o ther com ­
m ittee members w ere not named u n til a f te r  Septem ber 1, 1964. P o ten tia l 
lead e rs  w ere id en tified  to  promote the  p ro p o sa l in  each  community in  
D allas  C ounty . (At th a t tim e Mr. Thornton w as v ic e -p re s id e n t of the 
M ercan tile  N a tio n a l Bank; la te r  he w as nam ed p residen t and  chairm an of 
the  board .)
On O ctober 8 , 1964, Chairm an Thornton announced the nam es of 
th e  members of the  S teering C om m ittee. At a m eeting of the  D allas  C itiz e n s  
C ouncil tw en ty -tw o  c iv ic  lead ers  who rep re sen ted  every m ajor segm ent of 
the county  w ere  named to  th e  com m ittee. Eventually  the  com m ittee w as  
in c re a sed  to  tw en ty -fiv e  m em bers, includ ing  Chairm an Thornton, w ith 
the appoin tm ent of five ad d itio n a l m em bers, two of whom w ere rep lacem en ts . 
The S teering  Com m ittee included E. G . (Bud) G atlin , R ichardson; C . W . 
(Buddy) G rantham , J r . ,  Grand P rairie ; D r. David E. Kerbs, L ancaster;
Bernard B. P ark , D uncanville; D r. Joe P ritc h e tt, M esquite; Jack Sm ith, 
G arland; Jam es W ilcox , Irving; and  th e  follow ing D allas  re s id en ts : D r. 
Frank J. iA ltick, Tom L. Beauchamp, J r . ,  M rs. Ralph Bubois, Dr. Emmett 
J. C onrad , D r. W illiam  B. D ean , J. H. G lenn , Max B. G o ldb latt, M rs. 
Ralph H enderson , the Rev. Luther H olcom b, Edmund J. Kahn, Allen Ma le y , 
M rs. R u sse ll P o llard , Ross Ram say, J. M ilton  Ramsour, Judge Lewis 
R u sse ll, and  W . W . Sm ith. Chairm an Thornton d esc rib ed  the  co m m ittee 's
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f ir s t  o b je c tiv e  a s  being " to  e n lig h ten  county  re s id e n ts  on th e  n e c e s s i ty  
and im portance of a jun io r c o lle g e  in  D allas  County.
At th e  D ecem ber 22 , 1964, m eeting of th e  S teering  C om m ittee, 
C hairm an Thornton named a subcom m ittee who nom inated tru s te e s  for th e  
p roposed  jun io r co lleg e  d is t r ic t ,  su g g es ted  May or Tune a s  a te n ta tiv e  da te  
for th e  proposed  jun io r c o lleg e  d is tr ic t  e le c tio n , and announced th a t on 
January 11, 1965, the c irc u la tio n  of p e titio n s  w ould b eg in . Juvenile  
Court Judge Lewis R u sse ll h ead ed  th e  com m ittee s e le c te d  to  nom inate 
se v e n  peop le  out of a  fie ld  of sev e n ty  to  se rv e  a s  tru s te e s  fo r the  d is t r ic t .  
C hairm an Thornton p red ic ted  th a t  the  jun io r co lleg e  e le c tio n  w ould tak e  
p reced en ce  over any o ther bond is s u e s  in  D a lla s  C ounty . He a ls o  added  
th a t " p e titio n s  to  order the  e le c tio n  w ill be c ircu la ted  by Ross Ramsay 
beginning  January 11, 1965 ."  C hairm an Thornton announced th a t th e  
nex t m eeting of the S teering  Com m ittee w ould be held  on January 15, 1965, 
a n d , a t  th a t tim e , the  members w ould vote on the  sev en  tru s te e s  and 
approve th e  ta x  ra te  for th e  bonds and  th e  amount of the  bonds th a t  w ould 
be n eed ed  to  build th e  c o l le g e .
At about the  sam e tim e , th e  a c tio n s  of th e  G overnor's  Com m ittee 
on E ducation  Beyond th e  High School w ielded  a  p o sitiv e  s troke  fo r th e
^C arlos C onde, "22 Named to  Group for Junior C o lle g e , " D a lla s  
M orning N ew s, O ctober 9 , 1964.
^_____________ , "Junior C o lleg e  Vote Expected Next Year, "
D a lla s  M orning N ew s, D ecem ber 23 , 1964.
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jun ior co lleg e  p ro p o sa l. Governor John C o n n a lly 's  new proposals fo r 
in c reased  s ta te  support fo r jun ior co lle g e s  encouraged  b e lie f  th a t the 
tax  ra te  for the D a lla s  C ounty  Junior C o llege  system  could  be reduced . 
B riefly, th e se  a re  th e  co m m ittee 's  recom m endations th a t would app ly  to  
the D a lla s  C ounty p ro p o sa l:
1. Shift con tro l of public jun io r c o lle g e s  from 
th e  Texas E ducation  Agency to  a  c e n tra l coord inating  
b o a rd .
2 . Provide s ta te  funds for te c h n ic a l and v o ca­
tio n a l program s in  public jun ior c o lle g e s .
3 . In c re a se  s ta te  spending fo r opera tion  of public 
jun io r c o lle g e s  from $16 .5  m illion in  th e  tw o -y ea r period 
ending June 30 , 1965, to  $22 m illion  in  1965-67 , and to  
$ 28 .4  m illion  in  1967-69.
4 . D iscourage the leg is la tu re  from e lev a tin g  
ju n io r c o lle g e s  to  sen io r co lleg e  s ta tu s .
5 . Provide the cen tra l cocrd ina ting  board w ith 
th e  au th o rity  to  determ ine the " role and scope" of a ll  
pub lic  in s ti tu tio n s  of h igher ed u ca tio n  in  T e x as .
6 . Provide the board w ith th e  au th o rity  to  
approve a  b a s ic  core of g en era l academ ic  c o u rse s  to  
be offered a t  a l l  jun ior c o lle g e s . ^
If the G overnor's  p ro p o sa ls  w ere ad op ted , th e  o p era tio n a l c o s t of the D a lla s
County jun io r c o lle g e  cou ld  be reduced by a s  much a s  $100,000 per y e a r .
Chairm an Thornton s a id ,  "W e are  going to  have to  go on a b as is  of p resen t
funds a v a ila b le  u n til th e  p roposals  are  c o n c re te , how ever.
At the  January 15, 1965, m eeting of the  Junior C ollege S teering
C om m ittee, the m em bers a sk ed  the vo ters  of D a lla s  C ounty "to c a l l  for an
^"E ducation  P a n e l 's  S uggestions L is te d ,"  D a llas  Times H erald ,
July 26 , 1964.
^Ruth
Times H era ld . January 29 , 1965.
 Eyre, "Junior C ollege Plan M ay H elp C o u n ty ,"  D allas
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e lec tio n  to  approve $ 4 1 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  in  bonds for co n stru c tio n  of a  four- 
cam pus jun ior c o lle g e , to  e le c t seven  tru s te e s  for the  c o lle g e , and to  
au tho rize  the tru s te e s  to  s e t a  tax  r a te . "  ^ Judge Lewis R u sse ll 's  
subcom m ittee nom inated th e se  ind iv iduals  to  serve a s  th e  f ir s t  tru s te e s  
of the D allas County jun ior co lleg e  system : R. L. Thornton, J r . , Frank 
J. A ltick , M .D .,  M rs. Eugene M. M cDerm ott, F ranklin  E. Spafford, a l l  
of D alla s ; Loncy Leake of M esq u ite , and Durwood A. Sutton of Grand 
P ra ir ie .
At th a t sam e m eeting , Thornton s ta te d  th a t a  " tax  ra te  of approx­
im ately  tw en ty -th ree  c e n ts  per one hundred d o lla rs  v a lu a tio n  would be 
s e t  for th e  f irs t y ea r if  tru s te e s  decided  to  build a l l  four cam puses a t 
o n ce . . . . The ta x  ra te  w ould be low er if only one cam pus w as built
O
f irs t and o thers added a s  enrollm ent in c r e a s e s ."  C hairm an Thornton 
a ls o  sa id  th a t th e  D allas  Junior Cham ber of Commerce w as coordinating  
th e  s ig n a tu re -g a th e rin g  for th e  junior co llege  S teering Com m ittee, and that 
c ircu la tio n  of the p e titio n s  would begin M onday, January 18, 1965. He 
included  th is  comment in  h is  rem arks: "It is  im portant for vo ters  to  note 
th a t signing the p e titio n  does not mean th a t they  are approving any of 
th e  p ro p o sa ls . Their s ig n a tu res  mean only th a t they  are  g iving us perm is­
sion  to  le t  them d ec id e  w hether they  w ant a jun ior co lleg e  in  D allas 
C ounty.
^C arlos C onde, "Bond Vote Proposed for C o lle g e ,"  D allas 
M orning N ew s, January 16, 1965.
^Ibid.  ^Ibid.
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The P etition  Drive 
Although the Jaycees began c ircu la tin g  th e  p e titio n s  on January 
18, the  p e titio n  drive w as not o ffic ia lly  launched un til W ednesday ,
February 10, 1965, w ith  a luncheon held  by the  Junioi Cham ber of Com­
m erce in  the  Adolphus H otel. At th a t m eeting . M ayor pro-tem  Carie 
W elch d e liv ered  a sp eech  en title d  "A Junior C ollege for D a lla s  C ounty , " 
and to ld  th o se  p resen t:
We c a l l  ours the sc ie n tif ic  a g e , and we see  on 
every  s id e  the need for h igher ed u ca tio n . We see  crow ded 
c o lle g e s  . . . and y e t, right here in  D a lla s  County only 
35 of each  100 of our boys and g irls  who ge t th e ir  high 
sch o o l diplom as enro ll in  any c o lle g e . They w ill fa c e  a 
job m arket th a t is  crying for h ighly  tra in ed  people but 
w ith  l i t t le  or no need for th e  un tra ined .
A jun ior co lleg e  program would offer two years  of 
tra in ing  in  a d iv e rs if ie d  l is t  of s k i l ls ,  and c red its  th a t 
w ould be tran sfe rred  to  any  in s titu tio n  of s t i l l  h igher 
lea rn in g . It w ould enhance opportunity for our youth 
and ad u lts  a l ik e .
There is  no w as te  so  g reat a s  w asted  opportunity .
S tud ies th a t have been  made show c lea rly  the  junior 
c o lleg e  program w ould be the  m ost econom ical w ay to  
m eet a  problem tha t e x is ts  now and m ust be so lv ed . ^
The p e titio n  drive w as an  overwhelm ing s u c c e s s .  P rospective
sig n ees  found th e  p e titio n s  av a ila b le  a t many public p laces  such  a s  b an k s ,
c ity  h a l ls ,  su p erm ark ets, post o f f ic e s , c l in ic s ,  and o ffic e s . M embers of
many c iv ic  groups such  a s  the  League of Women V oters, P aren t-T eacher
A sso c ia tio n s , Key C lu b s , and Junior Cham bers of Com m erce, and o thers
^"Junior C o lleg e  D rive L aunched, " D allas Times H erald ,
February 10, 1965.
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a s  w e ll, c a n v a sse d  neighborhoods and reached num erous s ig n e e s .
People in  superv iso ry  ro le s  such a s  em ployers, e x e c u tiv e s , labo r le a d e rs ,  
and h o sp ita l ad m in istra to rs  encouraged th o se  under them  to  add th e ir  
nam es to  th e se  l i s t s . On February 12, 1965, ju s t two days a f te r  the drive 
had o ffic ia lly  begun, 12 ,000  of the d es ired  25 ,000  sig n a tu res  w ere coun ted  
on p e titio n s . By M arch 9 , the  goal of 25 ,000  s ig n a tu res  had been  e x c e ­
eded;^ Governor C onnally  signed h is  education  b ill in to  law on M arch 4 , 
and th is  undoubtedly g ave  added force to  the  d r iv e .^  It w as a t th is  tim e 
th a t th e  S teering Com m ittee p resen ted  the  f irs t  p e titio n s  to  th e  D a lla s  
County C lerk  so  th a t the  n e c e ssa ry  ce rtif ic a tio n  could  beg in . W ith  th e  
g reat en thusiasm  th a t th e  qualified  vo ters w ere exh ib iting  for th is  p ro je c t. 
Chairm an Thornton p red ic ted  tha t more than  5 0 ,000  s ig n a tu res  w ould be 
c o lle c te d  before th e  d rive  ended . By M arch 14, 31 ,000  nam es had  been
3
turned in  for c e r tif ic a tio n .
May 25, 1965, w as  te n ta tiv e ly  se t a s  the e le c tio n  d a te  for th e  
D allas County jun io r c o lle g e  p roposa l. F irs t, th e  s ig n a tu res  had  to  be 
ce rtified  in  tim e for th e ir  p resen ta tio n  to  the D a llas  County School Board 
a t  i ts  M arch 23 m eeting , and then  to  the S ta te  Board of Education a t  i ts
^"Thousands F avor Junior C o lle g e ,"  D allas  Times Herald^ 
February 24, 1965.
^"2 5 ,0 0 0  R equest Junior C o lle g e ," D a lla s  Times H erald .
March 9 , 1965.
^"C o llege  P e titio n  Grows L arger," D a lla s  Morning N ew s.
March 14, 1965.
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April 3 m eeting . The num ber of s ig n a tu res  sw elled  to  over 45 ,000  by 
M arch 15, and County T a x -A ssesso r-C o llec to r Ben G entle com m ented,
"I know of no o ther p e titio n  d rive in  D allas County th a t even  approaches 
th is  f ig u re ." ^
The S ta te  Board of E ducation  
The next m ajor ta s k  before the S teering  Com m ittee w as to  gain  
the approval of the Texas S ta te  Board of E ducation . W ith many more 
s ignatu res , th an  the  requ ired  te n  p ercen t, Chairm an Thornton and h is  group 
made p lan s  to  p resen t th e ir  c a s e  to  the S tate  Board a t  i ts  April 3, 1965, 
m eeting . On March 23, Thornton announced th a t he had a l l  the n e c e ssa ry  
docum ents ready and th a t he w ould fly  to A ustin the  next day to p resen t 
them p erso n a lly  to  J. W . Edgar, C om m issioner of E ducation for the Texas
O
Education A gency, for co n s id e ra tio n  and study  prio r to  i ts  April m eeting .
Thornton carried  to  A ustin  w ith him 2 6 ,9 0 0  s ig n a tu res  of q u a lified  
v o te rs  w ho supported  th e  ju n io r co llege  e le c tio n . Although over 50 ,000  
in d iv id u a ls  had  signed  th e  p e t i t io n s , Tax A sse sso r-C o lle c to r  G entle "qu it 
a t  26 ,900  s in ce  w e only  n eed ed  17,000 s ig n ers  a n y w a y . T h o r n t o n  a ls o  
had reco rds from G entle  certify in g  the  a s s e s s e d  v a lu a tio n  of D allas C ounty
Over 4 5 ,0 0 0  S ignatu res  Seen on Junior C o lleg e  Vote P e titio n s ,"  
D allas  Times H erald , M arch 14, 1965.
2
"S ta te  Board G ets P e tit io n s ,"  D allas  Tim es H era ld , March 24,
1965.
3
Earl Q uebedeaux , "Junior C ollege Papers Ready," D allas 
Morning N ew s. M arch 24 , 1965.
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property  a t  $ 1 ,6 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ; he had reco rd s from L. A. R oberts, the  
County S uperin tenden t of Schools for D a lla s  County, show ing th a t there  
w ere 2 6 0 ,0 0 0  s tu d e n ts  in a l l  g rades and a l l  schoo ls w ith  63 ,0 0 0  in  the 
upper four g ra d e s ; he had a re so lu tio n  from the D allas  C ounty  School 
Board d ec la rin g  th e  need for a  ju n io r c o lle g e  in  the co u n ty . ^
The tw en ty -o n e  member S ta te  Board of Education w ould appoint 
a  com m ittee to  review  the c e r tif ic a tio n s  of the D allas C ounty  p lan  and 
report i ts  f in d in g s  to  the Board a t i ts  M ay m eeting. Thornton s a id , "If
i t  i s  ap p ro v ed , th en  the  next s te p  w ould be for the C om m issioners Court
2
to  c a l l  th e  e le c tio n , p referably  May 25 . "
The A pril 3, IS65, m eeting of th e  State Board of Education 
found fo rty -fo u r D allas  C ounty Junior C o llege S teering Com m ittee members 
and coun ty  c iv ic  lead ers  in  a tte n d a n c e . These in te re s te d  c it iz e n s  had 
ch a rte re d  a Bra n iff a ir lin e r  and  driven p riva te  autom obiles so  they  could 
be th e re . This w as a very u n u su a l group because  it rep re sen ted  every 
governm ental body, every cham ber of com m erce, and many com m ercial 
in te re s ts  in  th e  county . ^
The S ta te  Board made an  u n u su a l move and vo ted  to  suspend  its  
ru le  for a  one-m onth  review  of p ro p o sa ls  such as  the one fo r th e  D allas 
County ju n io r  co lleg e  sy stem . The m otion for th is  a c tio n  w as made by
^Ib id .
^Ib id .
S ta te  Approves Junior C o lle g e ,"  D allas Tim es H e ra ld , April 4 , 1965.
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W . C .  G raves of D a lla s , and th e  Board vo ted  alm ost unanim ously to  
b ypass the  in v e s tig a tin g  com m ittee and granted  im m ediate approval to  the  
D allas C ounty p la n . C arl E. M organ of Tasper c a s t  the only vote opposing 
th is  a c tio n . ^
C hairm an Thornton made th e  p resen ta tio n  and in troduced  the 
D allas C ounty d e leg a tio n  of fo rty -fo u r m em bers. He to ld  the Board;
The c itiz e n s  of D a lla s  County have ask ed  me to  
p re sen t th e ir  pe tition  for an  e le c tio n  regarding th e  D allas  
C ounty  Junior C ollege p roposal to  the S tate  Board of Educa­
tio n  m em bers, and the D a llas  County v o ters  req u est you 
to  approve th e ir  p e titio n  w ith  a l l  p o ssib le  sp eed .
More th an  50 ,000  county  property owners and voters 
s ig n ed  th is  p e titio n , but we only  needed 19,000 to  c a l l  
th e  e le c tio n .
Throughout the  C ounty , a s  we c an v assed  the  County 
speak in g  for th e  Junior C o lle g e , c it iz e n s  have a sk ed  us 
not "why a junior c o lle g e , " but "how soon can  w e ge t o n e?"
W ith in  th is  rep re sen ta tiv e  group are c ity  m ay o rs , 
c iv ic  lead e rs  and p ro fe ss io n a l b u sinessm en  who have come 
to d ay  from every area  of our county  to  a sk  you members of 
the  S ta te  Board of Education to  approve th is  p e titio n  for 
an  e le c tio n  of the Junior C ollege e s ta b lish m en t.
W e need th is  co lleg e  to  tra in  the thousands of high 
sch o o l s tu d en ts  and o ther c it iz e n s  who need education  
beyond the  high schoo l le v e l.
Out of 500 Texas 1 8 -y e a r-o ld s , only 30 w ill graduate 
from c o lle g e . Two hundred of them w ill never even  graduate 
from high school and w ill drop o u t. We m ust ed u ca te  and 
tra in  th e  o ther 465 who need some h igher ed ucation  and 
who w ill  not h av e , or need a  co lleg e  d eg ree .
W e of D allas County are  planning th is  co lleg e  along 
the lin e s  of a community co lleg e  concept — includ ing  
te c h n ic a l job tra in in g , v o ca tio n a l ed u ca tio n , th e  f ir s t  two 
y ea rs  of a  fo u r-y ear co lleg e  ed u ca tio n , and adu lt evening 
e d u c a tio n .
h h i d .
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The proposed  co llege w ould adm it s tu d en ts  on an  
"open door" p o licy , w hich e n title s  any  D allas County 
c itiz e n  over 18 years old to  enro ll in  the  c o lle g e . Tuition 
would be approxim ately  $100 per y e a r . ^
S tate  Board Chairm an W . W . Jackson  of San Antonio w as h ighly  
com plim entary of th e  D allas  County p ro p o sa l. He responded by say in g , 
"Your long-range planning in d ica tes  th a t you a re  not doing th is  p ie c e ­
m eal. The m ultip le cam pus plan w hich you propose for D allas h as  
unlim ited p o s s ib i l i t ie s .
Only one q u es tio n  arose  a t th a t m eeting and i t  w as in  regard to  
the rule su sp e n s io n . Jack Binion, S tate Board member from H ouston, 
w ondered if the ru le  su sp en sio n  would a ffec t th e  v a lid ity  of bond is s u e s  
for the junior co lleg e ; how ever, a fte r  c o n su lta tio n  w ith  bond e x p e r ts , he  
w as convinced  th a t th e  bond is su e s  w ould be v a lid . (He w as involved 
in  getting  a jun io r co lleg e  e s ta b lish ed  in  H ouston in  the  Spring Branch 
a rea  a t th is  sam e tim e , and that group w as in  a s im ila r position  w ith  th e ir  
bonds.)3
The C om m issioners' Court 
After th e  A ustin  m eeting. Chairm an Thornton returned to  D allas  
and ask ed  the  D a lla s  County C om m issioners' Court to  p lace  the jun ior
^"S ta te  Board of Education Favors D a lla s  County Junior C ollege 
P ro p o sa l,"  The Post Tribune, no d a te  g iv en .
^C arolyn  P a trick , "County Junior C o llege Plan O K 'd," D allas  
Morning N ew s, April 4 , 1965.
^Ib id .
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c o lleg e  e lec tio n  p roposal on the  agenda for th e ir  April 29 m eeting , and 
req u ested  a bond e le c tio n  d a te  of May 25. (The e lec tio n  w ould in c lu d e  
approval of the  jun io r co lleg e  and  e lec tio n  of the  seven-m em ber s la te  of 
c o lleg e  t ru s te e s .)
Some sev en ty  D a lla s  County c iv ic , b u s in e s s ,  and p ro fe ss io n a l 
lead ers  a tten d ed  the  Thursday , April 29 , 1965, m eeting of the Com m is­
s io n e rs ' C ourt. A ttorney Hobby M cC all exp la ined  the  p ropositions to  be 
c o n s id e re d . Concerning th e  bo n d s, he exp la ined  th a t the Board of
T ru stees  w ould dqcide  th e  am ount of ta x  levy a f te r  the  e le c tio n . A
!i
l>
m ain tenance tax  and a ta x  to  re tire  the bonds w ould both be requ ired  by
the ju n io r co lleg e  sy stem . S ta te  law a llow s a maximum s ix tee n  c e n t
m ain tenance ta x , and a f if ty -c e n t tax  for bond re tirem en t.
At th a t m eeting , R. L. Thornton sa id  to  the members of the  Court:
The c rea tio n  of a junior co lleg e  system  w ill make 
i t  p o ss ib le  for every  boy and g irl in  D a lla s  County to  
rece iv e  two y ears  of co lleg e  ed u ca tio n  if they  so  d e s ire .
This w ill be the  f ir s t  tim e in  D allas  County th a t any 
s tu d en t who has  th e  d es ire  and a b ili ty  c an  s ta y  a t home 
and get an  ed u ca tio n . ^
The Court unanim ously  accep ted  the re q u es ts  for th e  ju n io r co lleg e  
e le c tio n  and the p e titio n s  to  put an  unopposed s la te  of sev en  tru s te e s  on 
th e  b a llo t filed  by the  Junior C ollege S teering  C om m ittee, and s e t  M ay 25 
a s  the e le c tio n  d a te  for th e  co lleg e  p ro p o sa ls .
^"C ounty Junior C o llege  Bond Vote S ch ed u led ,"  D allas  
M orning N ew s, May 20, 1965.
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The Court approved four p ropositions for the  b a llo t:
1. The es ta b lish m en t of a ju n io r co llege  d is t r ic t .
2 . Setting of a  property tax  ce iling  of s ix te e n  c e n ts  for 
opera tion  of th e  sy stem .
3. C reation  of a  $ 4 1 .5  m illion  bond is s u e  to  f in an ce  building 
and m ain tenance of the  c o l le g e 's  four cam puses.
4 . E lection of a  seven-m em ber board of t r u s t e e s .
The E lection  Campaign 
The a c tu a l bond e le c tio n  w as next and th e  cam paign for v ic to ry  
got underw ay. County C lerk  Tom E llis p redicted  th a t 5 0 ,0 0 0  would v o te  
in  th a t e le c tio n , and gave in s tru c tio n s  a s  to  the q u a lif ic a tio n s  for vo ting  
on each  p a rticu la r  p roposa l and for ab sen tee  vo ting .
All a rea s  of th e  m edia w ere u tilized  by th e  S teering  Com m ittee 
and th e  supporters of the p ro p o sa ls . The n ew sp ap ers , rad io , and te le v is io n  
carried  m essag es  inform ing the  c itiz e n ry  of th e  nature of the  p ropositions 
and th e  need for a D a llas  C ounty Junior co lleg e . The follow ing sta tem en t 
appeared  in  the  D allas  M orning News on May 2 , 1965:
W ith th e  se ttin g  of T uesday , May 2 5 , a s  the  date  
for e lec tio n  of a  D a lla s  County Junior C o lle g e , th e  
ed u ca tio n a l hopes and dream s of thousands of lo ca l 
fam ilies  move a s te p  n ea re r to  re a liz a tio n . The Commis­
s io n e rs ' Court h as  au tho rized  the  vote a s  th e  la s t  of a 
s e rie s  of prelim inary m oves, a l l  of which h ave  been  made 
so  fa r  w ith unpreceden ted  popular en th u s ia sm . . . .
S ince th e  p roposed  D a lla s  Junior C o llege  h as  a lready  
been  approved by s ta te  ed u ca tio n a l a g e n c ie s , it w ill 
au to m atica lly  d erive  33 per cen t of i ts  c o s t from s ta te  
schoo l funds. The y ea rly  tu itio n  of $100 paid  by county
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s tu d en ts  w ill cover an o th e r 11 per c en t of th e  c o s t .  The 
rem aining 56 per cen t of the  c o s t w ill be borne by county  
ta x p a y e rs , w ith  a ta x  not ex pected  to  exceed  30 c e n ts  
on each  $100 of a s s e s s e d  v a lu a tio n .
In  view  of the thorough and convincing  s tu d ie s  of 
th e  g rea t need fo r th e  p u b lic -su p p o rted  jun io r c o lle g e , i ts  
v i ta l  im portance in th e  developm ent of th e  D a lla s  a rea  
and th e  sound financing  and operation  proposed  for i t ,  the  
News is  convinced  th a t a  p u b lic , ta x -su p p o rte d  jun io r 
c o lle g e  system  in  D a lla s  County i s  v ita lly  needed  in  a day 
w hen so  much depends on acad em ic , p ro fe ss io n a l and 
te c h n ic a l in s tru c tio n .
More young people  need  advanced  ed u ca tio n  for th e ir  
developm ent and th a t of th is  m etropolitan  com m unity — and 
to o  h igh  a percen tage  is  not getting  i t .  The c a s e  fo r a 
jun io r co lleg e  is  th a t sim ple  and u rgen t. ^
On M ay 23, 1965, the D a lla s  Tim es H erald ca rried  th is  s ta tem en t:
The t i t l e  "junior" c o lle g e  is  m islead in g , for it im plies 
a  subord inate  p o s itio n . Today the jun io r co lleg e  h a s  i ts  
own u se fu l ro le in  the advanced  ed ucation  p ic tu re . It 
is  not an  ex ten sio n  of h igh  schoo l and is  not a  prelim inary 
to  c o lle g e . The jun io r co lleg e  has i t s  own p la c e . I t f i l ls  
a gap  in  the  ed ucation  spectrum  w hich p a rticu la rly  s u its  
m etropolitan  a rea  needs. . . .
There a re  many in c e n tiv e s  about a jun io r co lle g e  — 
its  low c o s t,  th e  ch an ce  for s tu d en ts  to  liv e  a t  hom e, 
be m arried or hold a job  w hile  going to  sch o o l — w hich  
are  a g rea t w eapon a g a in s t d ro p o u ts , and it  is  a h igher 
but tan g ib le  goal for th e  s tu d en t who is  tem pted to  g ive  
up on ed u ca tio n  before fin ish in g  high sch o o l.
It is  for th e se  rea so n s  the Times H erald urges D allas  
C ounty vo ters  to  vo te  FOR the  proposed $41 .5  m illion  
D a lla s  County Junior C o llege  bond is s u e  T u e sd a y .%
Chairm an Thornton, in  a sp eech  a t a m eeting of th e  D a lla s  C ity
C ouncil of P aren t-T eacher A sso c ia tio n s , to ld  them th a t D a lla s  w as five
to  te n  y ea rs  behind  the t im e s , a s  ev idenced  by the  trem endous d ifference
^"Junior C o lleg e ,"  D a lla s  M orning N ew s, M ay 2 , 1965. 
^"Jun io r in  Name O n ly ," D a lla s  Times H era ld , M ay 23, 1965.
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in  the number of people having a high school education  and the number 
having a co lleg e  ed u ca tio n . Only 30 to  35 out of 500 g raduating  high 
school sen io rs  e v e r  fin ish  c o lle g e . Thornton sa id , "We m ust do som e­
th ing  for th e  465 who never get a d e g re e ."  He a lso  made th e  point th a t 
i t  tak e s  325 s k ille d  w orkers to  put the work and resea rch  done by a Ph .D . 
in to  p rac tice ; th e re fo re , a  la rg e  num ber of P h .D . 's  is  u s e le s s  u n le ss  
there is  a work fo rce  of sk illed  w orkers to  carry  out th e  fin d in g s of the 
highly tra in e d . If the  D a lla s  C ounty Junior C ollege p roposal is  su c c e ss fu l, 
th e  sk illed  w orkers would be a v a ila b le  b ecau se  they  w ould be tra in ed  a t 
home a t  a rea so n ab le  c o s t.  ^
Support for th e  Proposal 
There w as much spon taneous support for the ju n io r co lleg e  project 
w hich cam e from not only the  two m ain c ity  n ew sp ap e rs , th e  aforem entioned 
D allas  M orning News and th e  D a lla s  Times H era ld , but a ls o  from the 
ed ito ria l endorsem ents and new s co v erag e  of the sm alle r new spapers  in  the 
coun ty .
In th e  M ay 13, 1965, is s u e  of the  Texas M esq u ite r, the  following 
sta tem en t ap p ea red :
M esquite w ill have more a t s tak e  than  mere h igher 
e d u c a tio n . The p ro cess  of elim ination  show s th a t th e  
c ity  s ta n d s  an  e x c e lle n t ch an ce  of landing one of th e  four 
cam pus s i t e s .  . . . M esqu ite  has a lready  show n its  
w h o lehearted  support through Cham ber of Commerce 
e f fo r ts . M oreover, M e sq u ite r 's  5 ,500 po ll ta x  h o ld ers
^"Juco in  D a lla s , " Oklahoma C ity T im es, M ay 8 , 1965.
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could  sw ing considerab le  w eigh t in  a ligh t vo ter turnout 
th a t tra d itio n a lly  g ree ts  any bond program.
Local booster work m ust tak e  a back s e a t ,  how ever, 
to  th e  sp lend id  cam paign conducted  in  P leasan t Grove 
w hich produced more pe tition  s ig n a tu res  in  support of the  
p roposa l than  any o ther a rea  of D allas County. As a re su lt ,  
p e rh a p s , both M esquite and P leasan t Grove are rep resen ted  
on the  S teering Com m ittee, and M esquite has a nom inee 
for th e  Board of T ru stees.
The May 17, 1965, is su e  of th e  Grand Prairie News Texan s ta te d ;
The needed p e titio n s  have been signed  and subm itted  
to  th e  proper au th o ritie s . The e lec tio n  date  h as been  s e t 
for T u esd ay , May 25. The public  h as ex p ressed  i ts  d es ire  
for th is  c o lle g e . All tha t rem ains is  formal vo ter app roval, 
w hich w ill come if  th o se  who have ex p ressed  b e lie f in  th is  
p roposa l v is ib ly  show it by voting for the  D allas County 
Junior C o lle g e . Those who need  th is  co llege  the  m ost are  
too  young to  vote for i t .  The ta s k  is  le ft to  the in te re s te d  
c it iz e n s  of voting age to improve the county , to  offer 
opportunity  to  a ll  and to  work for the c o lle g e 's  s u c c e ss  by 
voting for it on T uesday, May 25 .
The P leasan t Grove Shopping News made th is  report on M ay 19, 1965.
W e, th e  peop le , have been inform ed aboutIh is  is s u e  and 
now th e  cho ice  is  ou rs. One s in g le  vote can  dec id e  — are  
we to  provide adequate  ed u ca tio n a l opportunity for a l l  or 
w ill w e be content to  know th a t only the most ta le n te d , 
the  m ost a fflu en t, and the m ost fortunate w ill be ab le  to  
im prove th e ir  ed u catio n ?  Vote y es  for youth , and w e vote 
for p ro sp erity ; vote no, and w e w ipe out th is  w onderful 
opportunity ; s tay  aw ay from th e  po lls and fa il  to  v o te , and 
you fo rfe it your in a lien ab le  righ t of rep resen ta tio n .
Billions for the trip  to  th e  moon? How about penn ies 
fo r ed u ca tio n  I Vote for youth T uesday , May 25. Vote for a l l  
four p ro p o sitio n s, you cannot afford to  have one w ithout the  o th e r .^
^Best Bid for Junior C ollege S ite : Voter S u p p o rt,” The Texas 
M esqu iter, M ay 13, 1965.
2
"Jun ior C ollege N eeds S tu d ie d ,"  Grand Prairie News T exan ,
May 17, 1965.
^"W e M ake a C h o ice ,"  P leasan t Grove N ew s, May 19, 1965.
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The May 30, 1965, is s u e  of the Oak C liff Tribune con ta ined  th is  
s ta tem en t:
R. L. Thornton, J r . , . . . a ssu re d  the  Tribune 
th a t no p reconceived  id e a s  about w here and w hen the 
four b ranches w ill be bu ilt h ave  been  form ulated .
Thornton responded to  an  item in the  Tribune . . . 
about the  only opposition  to  the co llege  in  South D a lla s  
County cam e from a rumor th a t the f irs t  two b ranches 
w ould be bu ilt in  the north portion of the  coun ty .
"There h as  never been  an y  d isc u s s io n  a t  any  of 
our m eetings about c o n s tru c tio n ,"  Thornton re ite ra te d .
"We w ill leav e  th a t to  th e  e x p e r ts . But I do prom ise 
t h i s , th a t b ranches w ill be bu ilt w here they  a re  needed 
and w e sh a ll  do our utm ost to  avoid  any undue p ressu re  
or raw p o li t ic s .  . . . "
"Everything now is  inform al and u n o ffic ia l . . . 
but a f te r  the vo te  on M ay 25 w e hope to  have a m andate 
to  move ahead  fu ll b la s t .
I sa id  a t the  tim e th a t a  c ro ss  should  be draw n 
through the  h eart of dow ntow n D allas  and th a t a branch 
of th e  co lleg e  should  be b u ilt som ew here n ear th e  end 
of each  l in e . . . .
That w as based  on w hat the experts  found in  
surveying  our jun io r co lleg e  n e e d s . I am w illing  to  
support th e ir  fin d in g s . And a s  fa r a s  I am concerned  
th ere  w ill be a b so lu te ly  no hanky-panky  or p o litic s  in  
s ite  s e le c tio n s , land p u rch ases  or co n s tru c tio n  s c h e d u le s ."
E lec tion  Day and Victory 
All of the  m ayors from every  community in  D allas  County met and 
proclaim ed T uesday , May 25, 1965, e le c tio n  d ay , a s  D a lla s  Junior C ollege 
D ay. The proclam ation  s ta te d  th a t th e  m ayors, " rea liz in g  th e  im portance 
of the  D a lla s  County Junior C o llege e le c tio n  and th e  need for the  schoo l — 
w hich h as  been  ex p ressed  by e d u c a to rs , c iv ic  le a d e rs , and c itiz e n s
^"Thornton Prom ises South F a ir Shake on Junior C o lleg e , " 
Oak C liff T ribune , M ay 20, 1965.
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throughout th e  coun ty  — therefo re  h ave  proclaim ed T u esday , May 25, a s  
D allas Junior C o lleg e  D a y .”
The w ea th e r th a t day w as not the  b e s t ,  but 35 ,000  v o te rs  turned 
out and a l l  fou r p roposals  w ere overw helm ingly approved . After a l l  the  
returns w ere in  Chairm an Thornton re le a se d  the  follow ing sta tem en t:
No c iv ic  d riv e , no p o litic a l cam paign in  D allas  
C ounty  h as  ever w itn e sse d  so  m any d ed ica ted  o rgan iza tions 
and  ind iv idual c it iz e n s  devoting  such  g reat effo rts  to  bring 
abou t a su c c e ss fu l e le c tio n .
W ith the e s ta b lish m en t of the  county  jun ior c o lle g e s , 
our en tire  county com m unity is  th e  re a l v ic to r.
Our ch ild ren  and th e ir  ch ild ren  for g en era tio n s  to  
com e w ill  be indeb ted  to  th o se  who w orked w ith  such  
d e d ic a te d  purpose to  make th is  dream come tru e . ^
Of the 214 vo ting  p re c in c ts , on ly  four voted  ag a in s t the  p ro p o sa l, w ith  the
h e a v ie s t o p p o s itio n  coming from Irv ing , w here th ere  w as a tw o -to -o n e
vote fo r th e  o p p o sitio n . The m argin of v ic to ry  w as s le n d e r  in  G arland,
Row lett, S e a g o v ille , C oppell, and  Oak C liff . Those a rea s  exh ib iting
rea lly  strong support included  Negro p rec in c ts  and p rec in c ts  in  northw est
D a lla s , th e  Park C itie s ,  R ichardson, and Grand P ra irie . In some p re c in c ts ,
th ere  w ere no v o te s  c a s t  opposing th e  p ro p o sa l.
The T ru stees
G reat ca re  had been  ta k e n  in  th e  ch o ice  of each  of th e  c an d id a te s  
for th e  Board of T ru s te e s . It w as  im portant th a t the  c an d id a te s  be a c c e p ­
tab le  to  th e  en tire  coun ty . They had  to  be e le c te d  on th e  sam e ballo t w ith
^P ersonal N o tes , R. L. Thornton, May 25, 1965.
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a p roposal to  c re a te  a  tax ing  au thority  and one of th e  la rg e s t bond e lec tio n s  
in  the h is to ry  of the  community co lleg e  m ovem ent. The members of the 
S teering  C om m ittee, who had a ls o  been  cho sen  w ith  g rea t c a re , w ere 
ask ed  to  nom inate p o ten tia l c an d id a te s  for the Board.
An exam ination  of th e  m em bership of th e  o rig in a l Board of T rustees 
bears out th e  fac t th a t care  w as tak en  in  se le c tin g  w ell-k n o w n  c iv ic  
lead ers  rep resen tin g  a l l  pa rts  of th e  county . M r. Durwood Sutton, from 
th e  Irv ing /G rand  P rairie a re a , w as a p as t p resid en t of the  Grand Prairie 
Cham ber of Com m erce, member of the  school board and  p residen t of one 
of the  banks in  th a t a re a . C arie  W elch , from th e  Oak C liff a re a , w as a t 
the tim e of h is  e le c tio n  m ayor pro-tem  of th e  C ity  of D a lla s . His term w as  
up before th e  T rustee e le c tio n . Mr. W elch , a w ell-k n o w n  b u sinessm an  in  
the  Oak C liff a re a , w as a lso  a c tiv e  in  the c iv ic  and  re lig io u s  life  of the 
com m unity. To rep resen t the  P leasan t Mound, P lea sa n t G rove, M esquite 
a re a , M r. Loncy Leake w as c h o se n . Mr. Leake, a ls o  a w ell-know n and 
re sp e c te d  c iv ic  lead e r, w as  a t th a t tim e head  of th e  North Texas W ater 
D is tr ic t . D r. Frank A ltick , a  D a lla s  p h y sic ian  who had  been in flu en tia l 
in  the e s tab lish m en t of h o sp ita ls  in  th e  R ichardson and  Farmers B ranch/ 
C arro llton  a r e a s ,  w as s e le c te d  to  rep resen t th e  North D allas  com m unities. 
He w as se rv in g  a s  p resid en t of th e  Education Com m ittee of the  North D allas  
Cham ber of Com m erce. M rs. Eugene M cDerm ott, a  w ell-know n patron 
of th e  a r ts  in  D a lla s  County w as a lso  e lec ted  to  th e  Board. The M cDermott 
fam ily provided the  n e c e ssa ry  t ie  w ith  big b u s in e s s ,  a s  Mr. McDermott w as
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one of th e  founders of Texas In stru m en ts . Mr. Franklin  Spafford, a 
form er p re s id en t of th e  Board of th e  D a lla s  Independent School D is tr ic t 
and th e  a tto rn ey  for th a t group, provided th e  needed link  w ith  the  DISD.
Mr. R. L. Thornton, J r . ,  one of D a lla s ' b es t known c iv ic  and b u s in ess  
le a d e rs ,  h ad  played  a  major ro le  in  e s ta b lish in g  the foundation  n e ce ssa ry  
to  bring th e  community co llege  is s u e  to  a vote of the  peo p le .
The can d id a tes  for the  Board of T rustees w ere ch o sen  to  provide 
geographic rep resen ta tio n  for the  county  and to  provide the  n e ce ssa ry  
le ad e rsh ip  by giving th e ir  tim e and  energy to  d irec t th is  m onum ental 
u n d e rtak in g .
On May 27, 1965, County Judge W . L. S terre tt c e rtified  the  
vo te  coun t of the  bond e lec tio n  and sw ore in  the  new tru s te e s  for the  
D a lla s  D is tr ic t .  The T rustees moved to  a nearby room and drew fo r length  
of te rm s of o ffic e . Mr. Robert L. Thornton, J r . , M rs. Eugene M cDerm ott, 
and M r. C a rie  E. W elch drew s ix -y e a r  term s; Dr. Frank J. A ltick and Mr. 
Durwood A .  Sutton drew fo u r-y e a r  term s; Mr. Loncy L. Leake and Franklin 
E. Spafford drew tw o -y ear te rm s . They then  e lec ted  o ffice rs : Mr.
Thornton w as  e le c te d  p re s id en t, M rs. McDermott w as se le c te d  a s  v ice  
p re s id e n t, and  Mr. Spafford w as  ch o sen  se c re ta ry .
The en tire  jun ior c o lleg e  p roposal received  overwhelm ing support 
from D a lla s  county; the e le c tio n  v ic to ry  w as tan g ib le  ev idence of the  v o te r  
ap p ro v a l. The backers of th e  p ro p o sa l so ld  th e  idea  on the  b a s is  th a t it 
w as good fo r b u s in e ss  and in d u s try , fo r s tu d e n ts , and fo r the  g en era l
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c itiz en ry . The S teering Com m ittee w anted  not ju s t a  jun ior co llege  for 
D allas but a ls o  th e  n e c e ssa ry  au thority  and financing  to  c rea te  and 
support the  kind of community co lleg e  system  n e c e ssa ry  to  serve a growing, 
p rogressive  co u n ty . The vo ters  w ere a ssu re d  th a t th is  w as a w ise  in v e s t­
ment of th e ir  m oney. The hard work and fa rs ig h te d n ess  of the S teering 
Committee and chairm an Thornton paid off and the  D is tr ic t came into being 
under the b es t p o ss ib le  co n d itio n s .
The D is tr ic t w as not en tang led  in  the evo lu tionary  p ro cess; it 
w as c rea ted  new , so  it d id  not have to  overcom e the  p a s t.  The financing 
w as adequate  and the community support e n th u s ia s tic .  The governing 
board w as h an d -p ick ed  from among D a lla s ' m ost cap ab le  and ded icated  
c iv ic  le a d e rs .
As th e  S teering Com m ittee had been  in s is te n t  on bringing to  the 
vo ters a p roposal th a t would provide for a  f ir s t- ra te  community co llege  
d is tr ic t for a l l  of D allas  Cbunty, so  w ere the T ru stees  determ ined to  keep 
the prom ises made by the S teering C om m ittee. The s e n se  of purpose and 
commitment to  e x ce llen ce  on the  part of the  T ru stees  is  ev ident from 
the f irs t  c a lle d  m eeting . M r. Thornton p resen ted  th e  follow ing "O utline 
of D uties" to  th e  Board on May 31, 1965:
We have been  e lec ted  by people from a ll  w alks 
of l i f e ,  and from a l l  parts of the coun ty . W hen we took 
our o a th , we assum ed  an  ob ligation  to  rep resen t a l l  of 
them to  the b e s t of our a b ility . We m ust not be swayed 
by p ressu re  from b u s in e ss  a s s o c ia te s ,  c l ie n ts ,  and 
n e ig h b o rs . Every a c t and thought in  our c a p a c ity  as  
tru s te e s  m ust be: "Is it in  the b e s t in te re s t of the 
Junior C o lleg e?"
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W e are T ru s te es  and po licy  m akers. We a re  not 
p ersonnel e x p e r ts , co lle g e  ad m in is tra to rs , nor e d u c a to rs .
We m ust se t th e  p o licy , se e  tha t th e  sch o o ls  are  operated  
w ith in  the  fram ework of th e  policy  but m ust n o t, a s  
in d iv id u a l T ru s te e s , in te rfe re  in  th e  running of th e  s c h o o ls .
W e should  adopt a se t of b y -law s and e s ta b lis h  a 
po licy  f i le .  This I do not fee l we should a ttem pt u n til we 
have hired  the  p res id en t and secured  adv ice  from recogn ized  
experts  in  th e  jun io r co lleg e  f ie ld .
U ntil su ch  tim e a s  we have adopted  a form al s e t  of 
b y -law s and p o lic ie s ,  I would like  to  recommend w e operate  
under th e  fo llow ing po licy :
W e op era te  through co m m ittees . No a c tio n  should  be 
tak en  by the Board ex cep t through com m ittee re p o rts . If we 
o perate  under th is  p o licy , w e sh a ll have tim e to  in v e s tig a te , 
a n a ly z e , and re fle c t on any  problem . We s h a ll  not make 
sp u r-o f- th e  moment d e c is io n s  nor be stam peded in to  d ec is io n s  
we might la te r  re g re t. The com m ittee report w ill be in  w riting , 
s igned  by the  com m ittee chairm an, and the p re s id en t . . . 
and the  ad m in istra to r of the sec tio n  invo lved . Reports 
involving the  paym ent of funds w ill d e s ig n a te  from w hich  funds 
au th o riza tio n  for paym ent w ill be m ade.
Formal Board m eetings should follow  an  a g e n d a . Nothing 
should  be p laced  on the agenda a fte r  it is  m ailed  to  the  tru s te e s .  
Only th o se  th in g s  on the  agenda w ill be ac ted  upon. The 
agenda and a l l  com m ittee reports to be a c te d  upon a t  the next 
m eeting w ill be m ailed to  each tru s te e  five days in  advance of 
the  m eeting .
W hile probably the  most im portant th ing  to  th e  c itizen ry  
a s  a w hole is  th e  lo ca tio n  of the four s i t e s ,  th e  m ost im portant 
and im m ediate job  of the  tru s te e s  is  the s e le c tio n  of the  execu ­
tive  to  be th e  h ead  of the c o lle g e s . It is  th is  perso n  who w ill 
shape the im age of th e  co lleg es  for y ears  to  com e. It is  the 
d e a n s , th e  fa c u lty , and the  adm in istra to rs w ith  w hich  he sur­
rounds h im se lf , the  p o lic ie s  he ad o p ts , h is  a b ili ty  to  le a d , 
and h is  a c c e p ta n c e  by th e  s tu d e n ts , facu lty , t r u s te e s ,  and 
the  public th a t c a n  make th e se  sch o o ls  g rea t.
In  ad d itio n  to  picking the head  of the sc h o o l, the  tru s te e s  
have th e  re sp o n s ib ility  of se ttin g  p o licy , s e le c tin g  the lo c a tio n s , 
naming them , se le c tin g  an ou tside  au d ito r, bond a tto rn ey , 
f is c a l  ag e n t, tre a su re r , ta x  co llec to r and a s s e s s o r  and d e te r­
m ining the tim e and p lace  of m onthly m e e tin g s .
In th e se  form ative days we m ust have a p lace  in  w hich to  
o p e ra te , p erso n n e l to  run i t ,  and su p p lies  and equipm ent w ith 
w hich to  w ork.
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Since w e need a l l  the adv ice  we can  g e t ,  I su g g est 
w e have D r. C . C . C olvert m eet w ith us a s  soon  a s  
p o ssib le  and give us h is  expert adv ice and g u id a n c e . ^
The im pact of th e  Thornton sta tem ent is  obvious a s  one reads
the m inutes of the  Board of T rustees m eetings of the ea rly  y ea rs  of the
D is tr ic t. In th is  brief o u tlin e , Mr. Thornton e s ta b lis h e s  th e  re la tio n sh ip
betw een T rustees and th e  co lleg e  ad m in is tra to rs . He a ls o  id en tif ie s
the role of the T ru stees  and th e  role of the  ed u ca to r. The im portance of
such  early  d e term ina tion  of the  ro le  and re la tio n sh ip  betw een  the governing
board and the  co lleg e  ad m in istra tio n  canno t be docum ented . However,
when one looks a t th e  exam ples of fric tio n  a ris in g  w hen such  ro les and
re sp o n s ib ilitie s  a re  not c le a r ly  d efin ed , it seem s rea so n ab le  to  assum e
th a t the  Thornton s ta tem en t is  one of the  fac to rs  w hich  p layed  a  m ajor
part in  the  shap ing  of th e  D is tr ic t . W hile avoiding the form alizing of
p o lic ie s  and b y - la w s , it  s e t  forth the procedure fo r o p era tio n  un til a ch ief
adm in istra to r cou ld  be h ired . The precedent e s ta b lish e d  by th e  S teering
Committee in  secu ring  th e  counsel of the b es t a v a ilab le  co n su ltan ts  and
pro fessio n a ls  is  ev iden t in  M r. Thornton 's s ta tem en t and w as con tinued
throughout the h iring of th e  ch ief ad m in istra to r, s e le c tio n  of the s i te s ,
and m aster p lanning of the  c o lle g e s . The follow ing agenda  format
suggested  in  the  s ta tem en t is  s t i l l  in  operation :
(1) In v o ca tio n , (2) M inutes of Previous M ee tin g s , (3) Reports 
from Building C om m ittee, (4) Reports from S ite s  Com m ittee,
^P resen ted  by R. L. Thornton, J r . ,  to  members of th e  DCCCD 
Board of T ru s te e s , May 31, 1965.
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(5) Reports from Finance C om m ittee, (6) Reports from 
S upp lies  C om m ittee, (7) Bills and A ccoun ts, (8) Reports 
from W elfare  Com m ittee, (9) Reports from Curriculum 
C om m ittee, (10) Reports from C om m ittee of the W hole,
(11) Reports from S pecial C om m ittees , (12) Personnel 
W ho D esire  to  Come Before th e  Board, (13) D elegations^
The opera tion  of the D is tric t concerned  th e  members of the Board.
This is  po in ted  out in  th e  Thornton sta tem en t and  is  evident from the a c tio n s
of th e  Board in th o se  f ir s t  few months of o p e ra tio n . At the May 31, 1965,
m eeting of th e  T ru s tees  when the du ties  s ta tem en t w as p resen ted , the
Board w as o rgan ized  in to  the working com m ittees l is te d  on the follow ing
p ag e . In ad d itio n , th e  public re la tio n s  firm of Van Cronkhite and M alloy
(the firm w hich  d ire c te d  the e lec tio n  cam paign) w as  em ployed, Hobby M cC all
w as em ployed a s  Bond Attorney for the D is tr ic t ,  and  the tim e for regu lar
m eetings w as e s ta b lis h e d .
The next regu larly  schedu led  m eeting  w a s  se t for June 15, 1965.
This m eeting  w as he ld  in  the C ity Planning Room, Second Floor of the
Police  Building. At th is  m eeting the T ru stees  v o ted  to accep t the  offer
from R. W . B axter, S r . , to  provide tem porary o ffice  space on th e  ground
floo r of the  Rio G rande Building a t the  co m er of P acific  and F ield  S tre e ts .
Even though a p re s id en t had not been h ire d , c e r ta in  m atters of b u s in e ss
had to  be ca rried  on by the T rustees; for th is  re a so n  it w as decided  to  s ta f f
the o ffice  on a tem porary  b a s is .  M rs. Harold Hoffman w as hired a s  o ffice
^D allas  C ounty Community C o llege D is tr ic t ,  M inutes of the  
M eeting  of th e  Board of T ru stees, m eeting of M ay 31, 1965. (Typew ritten .)
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BOARD COMMITTEES
Following is  an  excerp t from the M inutes of th e  M eeting of th e  Board of 
T rustees of th e  D a lla s  County Community C o lleg e  D is tr ic t, May 31, 
1965:
All Board m eetings are to  be p u b lic . However, problem s 
cannot be so lv ed  w ith  people s ittin g  in  w hile  th e  Board is  try ing to  
determ ine who w ill  be p re s id en t, th e  curricu lum , s i te s ,  e tc .  Therefore, 
the work m ust be referred  to  com m ittees w ho w ill report th e ir  find ings 
and recom m endations back  to  th e  Board. These recom m endations w ill 
then  be read  in  pub lic  and voted on in  p u b lic . Everything m ust come 
from com m ittee recom m endation and it  w ill a lw ay s be in  the m inutes 
th a t th is  w as th e  a c tio n . The com m ittee appoin tm ents w ere th e n  made 
by P residen t Thornton a s  fo llow s:
Building Com m ittee -  charged w ith  th e  re sp o n s ib ility  of 
recom m ending to  the Board any th ing  perta in ing  to  the  
c o n s tru c tio n  and m aintenance of the  bu ild ing , e x c lu s iv e  
of equ ipp ing  them w hich w ill com e under the  Supply 
C om m ittee:
F ranklin  E. Spafford, Chairm an 
M rs. Eugene M cDerm ott, M ember 
C arie  E. W elch , Member
S ite s  Com m ittee -  make recom m endations to  the  Board a s  
to  lo c a tio n  of the schoo ls  or o ff ic e s :
C arie  E. W elch , Chairm an 
Dr. Frank J. A ltick , M ember 
Loncy L. Leake, Member
F inance Com m ittee -  make recom m endations to  having 
o u ts id e  au d ito r  preparing b u d g e ts , securing  bond a tto rn ey , 
f is c a l  ag en t if needed , tre a su re r , ta x  co lle c to r  and 
a s s e s s o r ,  in v estin g  fu n d s, se llin g  bo n d s, se ttin g  ta x ,  
and procuring operating funds:
Durwood A. Sutton, Chairm an 
C arie  E. W elch , Member 
F ranklin  E. Spafford, M ember
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BOARD COMMITTEES (continued)
Curriculum  Com m ittee:
Loncy L. Leake, C hairm an 
M rs. Eugene M cD erm ott, Member 
Durwood A. Sutton, M ember
Supp lies Committee -  make recom m endations to  the Board 
on a l l  purchase of su p p lie s , equipm ent and m ate ria ls .
Dr. Frank I. A ltick , Chairm an 
Franklin E. Spafford, M ember 
Loncy L. Leake, M ember
W elfare  Committee -  make recom m endations pertain ing to  
th e  w elfare of the s tu d e n ts , fa c u lty , and em ployees; naming 
th e  sch o o l, determ ining m o tto s, c r e s t ,  song , ded ication  
ce rem o n ies, and community re la tio n s ;
M rs. Eugene M cD erm ott, Chairm an
Dr. Frank A ltick , M ember
Mr. Durwood A. S u tton , Member
Com m ittee of the W hole -  exam ine b u d g e ts , hire p re s id en t, 
and anything w hich needs stu d y  by a l l  Board members:
R. L. Thornton, J r . , C hairm an 
Durwood A. Sutton, M ember 
C arie E. W elch , M ember 
Loncy L. Leake, M ember 
Dr. Frank J. A ltick , M ember 
Franklin E. Spafford, M ember 
M rs. Eugene M cD erm ott, Member
The P resid en t w ill be ex -o ffic io  on a l l  com m ittees. All com m ittee m eetings 
are  to  be open to  th o se  members of th e  Board who are not on the Com m ittee 
and ea ch  of th o se  other members of th e  Board sh a ll be notified  of th e  tim e , 
d a te , and  p lace  of m eetings. Mr. F ranklin  Spafford suggested  th a t no 
m inutes be kept of com m ittee m ee tin g s . The ac tio n  of the Committee w ould 
th en  be re fle c ted  only in  a w ritten  report of th e  Com m ittee, s igned  by the  
members of the  Committee and referred  to  the  Board. This w as accep ted  
by th e  Board.
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m anager and p rov ision  w as m ade to  employ a se c re ta ry . M rs. Hoffman 
had been w ith the Van C ronkhite and M alloy firm and had been  c lo se ly  
a s so c ia te d  w ith the community co lleg e  movement s in ce  the  p e titio n  d riv e .
At th is  same m eeting , the Board approved the hiring of O . R. Thornton a s  
aud ito r for the  D is tr ic t . The point w as made th a t O. R. Thornton w as  not 
re la ted  to R. L. Thornton. F urther, an  announcem ent w as made a t  th is  
m eeting th a t the D is tr ic t would not levy  ta x e s  for 1965, but would w a it 
u n til 1966 a f te r  the f ir s t  bond s a le .
The two m ost p re ss in g  m atters before the T rustees a t  th is  tim e 
w ere the s e le c tio n  of a ch ief adm in istra tive  o fficer for the  D is tr ic t and 
th e  securing  of a  s i te  for the  f ir s t  cam pus. The Board, a t  an  e a rlie r  
m eeting , had dec id ed  to  hold a l l  ac tio n s  regarding s i te s  for the c o lle g e s  
or curriculum  planning un til the  ch ie f adm in istra tive  o ffice r w as h ire d . 
However, a f te r  c o n s id e rab le  d e lib e ra tio n , it  w as dec ided  th a t the  s i te  
s e le c tio n  com m ittee would con tinue th e ir  work and th e  Board w ould th en  
be in  a p o sitio n  to  make some recom m endations w hen the new ad m in istra to r 
w as h ired .
Appointment of the P resident and 
______ Staffing the D is tr ic t______
The m atte r of th e  s e le c tio n  of the f irs t  p resid en t for th e  D is tr ic t 
w as one of prime co n cern . At the  f irs t regu larly  co n s titu te d  m eeting of 
the  D allas C ounty Community C ollege D is tr ic t Board, P residen t R. L. 
Thornton s ta te d  th a t u n til th e  p resid en t of the D is tr ic t w as  em ployed, the
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Board could  only s e t  procedures and ground ru les  b ecau se  it  w ould not 
be prudent fo r th e  Board to  hire th e  p resid en t and  th en  a sk  him to  u se  
to o ls  th a t th e  Board had s e le c te d . The Board d isc u s se d  in  g en era l th e  
q u a lific a tio n s  and sa la ry  for the  p resid en t of the D is tr ic t.  Board member 
F ranklin  E. Spafford su g g ested  th a t i t  m ight be w ise  to in v ite  a l l  ju n io r 
co lleg e  p re s id en ts  in  Texas and some from o ther s ta te s  to  a d inner and  
le t them  b rie fly  o u tlin e  th e ir  d u ties  and re sp o n s ib ili t ie s ;  th is  would g ive 
th e  Board an  e x c e lle n t opportunity  to  have a  view of th e se  men w ithout 
a c tu a lly  having a n  in terv iew  w ith  each  of them .
The Board of T rustees fe lt th a t the  s e le c tio n  of a p resid en t w as 
a  very  p ress in g  m atter and p laced  co n cen tra ted  effo rts  in to  th a t a c tiv ity .
It w as a re sp o n s ib ili ty  of the com m ittee of the  w hole to  hire th e  p re s id e n t, 
and by July th e  Board w as holding a lm ost d a ily  m eetings w ith  p re s id e n ts  
from jun io r c o lle g e s  from ac ro ss  th e  n a tio n . In ea rly  Tune, th e  Board met 
w ith  Edmund J. G lea ze r  of W ash ing ton , D. G . , th e  execu tive  sec re ta ry  
of th e  A m erican A sso c ia tio n  of Junior C o lle g e s . They ask ed  him to  nom inate 
the  top  men in  th e  f ie ld ,  and sev en teen  of the nom inees w ere in v ited  to  
com e to  D a lla s  in d iv id u a lly  and hold s ix -h o u r m eetings w ith the  Board 
to  te l l  a l l  th e y  knew  about jun ior c o lle g e s . The m eetings ex tended  over 
a  s ix -w e ek  period ; th ey  began in  m id-June and con tinued  u n til the  end of 
Ju ly . T hese s e s s io n s ,  w hich w ere h e ld  a t th e  C haparrel C lub a t the  top  
of the  Southland C en te r and included  c o c k ta i ls ,  d in n er, and inform al 
c o n v e rsa tio n s , began  a t s ix  o 'c lo c k  and ra re ly  concluded  before m idnight.
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The q u estio n s  p o sed  to  th e  nom inees ranged from a rev iew  of th e  p re s id e n t 's  
g rea te s t s u c c e s s e s  to  a  d isc u ss io n  of h is  w orst m is ta k e s . The nom inees 
were a lso  a sk ed  to  name th e  top five  junior co lle g e  ad m in istra to rs  in  th e  
na tion . At th e  c o n c lu s io n  of th e se  m ee tin g s , the Board members were 
asked  to  l i s t  th e  nam es of the top five  men th ey  had s e e n . Without any  
prior co n su lta tio n , a l l  sev en  of the  T rustees l is te d  th e  sam e five names 
and th e  sam e nam e w as  l is te d  f irs t on a l l  th e  sev en  l i s t s .  Thus, the Board 
had s e t in to  m otion th e  m achinery th a t ev en tu a lly  brought Dr. Bill J. P ries t 
to  D allas  a s  the  C h an ce llo r*  of the  D allas  C ounty Community C ollege 
D is tr ic t. In a p e rso n a l in terv iew . Board Chairm an* R. L. Thornton, Jr. 
gave h is  acco u n t of th e  hiring of the  C hancello r of th e  D allas  County Com­
munity C ollege D is tr ic t:
So I c a lle d  Ed G leazer, who w as th e  h ead  of the 
N ational Community C ollege A sso c ia tio n  in  W ash ing ton ,
(that nam e is  rea l c lo se ), and a sk ed  h im , "How in  the world 
do you go about hiring the p re s id en t, or ch a n c e llo r , or head 
of the  s c h o o l? "  He s a id , "There is  a  guy by the  name of 
Bill P rie s t w h o 's  head of one in  C alifo rn ia  and w ill be our 
p re s id en t nex t y e a r  and he has w ritten  a paper on how to  
s e le c t  a p re s id e n t."  I s a id , "You got a  c o p y ? "  He sa id  
y e s ,  so  he se n t i t  to  me. So we f  the  com m ittee of the 
w h o le_ / s e t  down and read B ill's  d is s e r ta tio n  on how to  
hire so m eo n e . And one of the  th in g s  it  brought out w as to  
c o n tac t a  group of the p resen t p re s id en ts  or ch an ce llo rs  
and a sk  them  to  come and v is i t  w ith you and  te l l  you w hat 
you ought to  d o . So I w ent back to  Ed in  W ash ing ton  again  
and s a id ,  "C an  you give me th e  nam es of som e of the
*0n jfune 6, 1967, th e  Board voted to  change th e  t i t l e  of th e  ch ief adm in is­
tra tiv e  o fficer to  C h an ce llo r, and the t i t le  of Board P resid en t to  Board 
Chairm an. T hese  t i t l e s  a re  used throughout th e  rem ainder of th is  study 
in the  in te re s t of c o n s is te n c y .
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ou tstand ing  o n e s? "  So he gave me the  names of about 
f if teen  or tw enty  of the  o u tstan d in g  community co lleg e  
p re s id en ts  or ch an ce llo rs  in  th e  U nited S ta te s .
So I got on the  phone and  began to  c a ll  them . And 
nearly  everyone of them s a id ,  "If you 're  ge ttin ' me there  
to  offer me th e  jo b , the an sw er is  'n o , ' but if I can  be 
of some a s s is ta n c e  to  you in  help ing  you get the  th ings 
th a t you oughta know, th en  I w ould be deligh ted  to  
com e. " So w e paid  th e ir  ex p en se s  and gave them  a 
s tip en d  -  I d o n 't know w hat it  w as -  $125, $150 or som e­
thing  lik e  th a t -  fo r the  p leasu re  of com ing. And they  
se t down w ith  us and they  began  to  outline how you 
looked a t th e  guy, th e  tone of h is  v o ic e , the type 
q u es tio n s  th a t you should a sk  him and the type answ ers 
th a t you should  be looking for — w hat experiences he 
should  h a v e , w hat he n e e d s , and  so  fo rth .
A fter th e  th ird  or fourth of them , when w e got the 
w hole group put to g e th e r, w e knew pretty  w ell w hat we 
w anted  to  a s k , so  th en  we began  to  ta lk  about the  sam e 
l is t  and expand it  and th en  began to  c a l l  in  and in terv iew  
th o se  th a t had show n an  in te re s t  or ones th a t we w an ted  to  
in te rv iew . And a fte r  about th e  second  or third one th a t you 
in te rv iew , you could  begin to  ge t the fee l ju s t £  finger sn a p _ / 
th a t quick w hether they  had the  curve on the b a ll or w hether 
th ey  d id n 't ,  w hether they  w ere  sm all tow n, w hether th ey  
could  run one a f te r  it w as in  e x is te n c e , but who could  bu ild  
on e .
W hen w e got through th e re  w ere th ree , and they  s tood
#1 Bill P rie s t, #2________ , and #3________ (I d o n 't w ant to
m ention the  n am es). So w e w ent a f te r  Bill and we in v ited  
him to  come back and he brought M arietta w ith h im . They 
cam e back  and we d is c u s s e d  w ith  him -  row h e 'd  been one 
of them w e had a ls o  in terv iew ed  on w hat to  do -  and one of 
the  q u es tio n s  we a sk ed  w as w hat did he fee l we had to  pay 
to  get him . And i t 's  a m atter of record , he s a id , "I d o n 't 
th ink  y o u 'l l  be ab le  to  get anyone under $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 ."  And a t  
th a t tim e th ere  w a sn 't  anyone in  th e  S tate of Texas in  a 
p o litic a l office m aking th a t much money -  including the  
G overnor. But th a t 's  w hat it w ould ta k e . So w hen w e 
brought him in  and offered him the  jo b , we s a id , "w hat 
w ould you come fo r? "  Now Franklin  Spafford -  before w e 
a sk ed  him th a t -  I s a id , "W hat should  we o ffe r?"  -  and he 
s a id , " I ' l l  t e l l  you w hat -  hand him a p iece  of paper and  a 
pen c il and sa y , 'B ill , w e w an t you and w rite  down on here  
w hat y o u 'l l  come f o r . ' " I w as a lso  to ld  that w hatever he put 
on th a t p iece  of paper a c c e p t i t . Because if he w ere th e  type 
man w e w an ted  -  and w e knew  he w as -  he w as going to  be 
in  th e  b a llp ark .
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Bill w ou ldn 't w rite  on there ; he s a id , "I to ld  you 
w hen  I w as here before th a t I thought it w ould tak e  $35,000 
and  I s t i l l  think th a t w ould be the  fa ir  d e a l. I s a id ,  "W ell, 
w e 'l l  o ffer you $ 3 5 ,0 0 0 ."  He sa id , "Let me te l l  you some­
th ing  -  I 'v e  had a Board out th ere  th a t w hen w e put the  two 
com m unity co lleg es  to g e th e r, one w as urban and one w as 
ru ra l, and w e 've  had a  fo u r/th ree  v o te , and i t 's  been  h e l l ."
And he s a id , " I 'v e  had th ree  people vo te  a g a in s t every  dang 
th in g  th a t I do out th e re , even  includ ing  approving the m inutes 
of th e  previous m eeting . They sa y , 'To h e ll w ith  w h a t's  on 
th e re  -  th is  is  w hat i t  should  have b e e n . ' " He s a id ,  "My 
C hairm an of the Board, my frie n d s , know th a t I am h ere , and 
th ey  know durn w ell th a t you are going to  offer me the  job .
And th ey  ask ed  me one th ing -  not to  accep t w ithout talk ing  
w ith  th em ."  And he s a id , "I fe e l I should  go back  and ta lk  
w ith  th e m ."  And we s a id , "W ell, le t us know ." And we 
got a te leg ram : "For the  f irs t  tim e in  h is to ry  I got a 
unanim ous v o te . " His friends w ere for him and h is  enem ies 
d id n 't  w ant him . So Bill cam e w ith us — now , th en  we have 
a ch an ce llo r . ^
As th e  D is tr ic t came in to  e x is ten c e  under th e  b e s t p o ssib le  
c o n d itio n s . Bill P riest began h is  employment a s  ch ie f adm in istra tive  o fficer 
for th e  D a lla s  County Community C ollege D is tr ic t under th e  b es t possib le  
c o n d itio n s . He had the  support of the  Board of T ru s te e s , th e  opportunity 
to  open a to ta lly  new community co lleg e  system  w ith ad eq u a te  financing , 
and the  ad v an tag e  of se lec tin g  h is  own s ta ff . The appointm ent of Priest 
a s  C h an ce llo r of the D allas  County Community C ollege D is tr ic t w as made 
by Mr. Thornton a t the m eeting of the  Board of T ru stees  on August 4 , 1965.*  
D r. P ries t assu m ed  the  fu ll re sp o n s ib ility  of h is  office in  m id-O ctober of 
1965. He e s ta b lish e d  early  th a t it w as h is  re sp o n s ib ility  to  adm in ister
^P ersonal in terview  w ith  Mr. R. L. Thornton, Jr.
*At th e  A ugust 4 , 1965, m eeting of the Board of T ru s te e s , th e  bid of H. 
Kite to  becom e Treasurer for th e  D is tr ic t w as a c c e p te d . The position  had 
been  a d v e rtise d  for bid public ly  in  accordance w ith law .
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and operate  th e  D is tr ic t  and the main fu n c tio n  of the  T rustees now w as to  
form ulate p o licy :
Back w hen we firs t o rg an ized , we put out se Ives in  
com m ittees -  and one w as chairm an  of procurem ent and 
one w as chairm an of th is  and chairm an  of th a t .  And a s  soon 
a s  Bill got th ere  he sa id , "That o ld  dog w on 't w ork. If you 
got a  Board of T rustees th a t are gonna try  to  run th is  th ing  
by com m ittee chairm en, and if you w ant me to  run i t .  I 'l l  
run i t .  Y a 'll se t p o lic ie s ."  So, f in e , we so lved  a l l  the 
problem s -  we got somebody to  run th e  th ing . Then, through 
B ill, w e s e t  down to  form ulate th e  p o lic ies  and th ings th a t 
we n e ed e d . H e, in  tu rn , began to  assem ble  h is  s ta f f .  ^
Dr. P ries t had sa t as  h is  num ber one priority the h iring  of h is
s ta f f . In doing th is  P riest had the support and  cooperation  of th e  T ru s te e s ,
a s  is  obvious in  th e  follow ing quote from a personal in terv iew  w ith  M r.
Thornton:
And w e to ld  him , ‘‘Money is  not the o b je c tiv e . We 
canno t a sk  you to  come here and to  c rea te  a brand new 
som ething and then  tie  your hands a s  to  the to o ls  you c an  
use  -  and the too ls are gonna be your lie u te n a n ts . So, 
through your v ic e -c h a n c e llo rs  and  through your co lleg e  
p re s id e n ts  and through your d ean s  -  pay w hat it ta k e s  to  
get w hat you w an t. Now th en  from th a t point on w e cannot 
have th e  fu ll education  system  of the State jumping down 
our th ro a ts  fo r trying to  d isrup t th e  sa la ry  s c h e d u le s . So 
th e n , get q u a lity , but try  to  s ta y  w ith in  due bounds a f te r  
you g e t p a s t w hat it tak e s  to  get o rgan ized . "2
P riest began in terv iew ing c a n d id a te s  for the ad m in istra tiv e  p o s ts
he w anted to  c re a te  im m ediately a f te r  reporting  for duty in  m id -O ctober.
He made h is  f ir s t  personnel recom m endations to  the Board a t the  November
4 b i d .
^Ib id .
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2 m eetin g . The T ru stees  voted  to  h ire th e  th ree  ind iv id u als  su g g ested  
by P riest in  th e  p o s itio n s  s ta te d  and a t th e  term s in d ica ted  below;
(a) D r. Alfred M. P h illip s , V ice-P resid en t in  charge of 
In stru c tio n  for a th re e -y e a r  period commencing on 
or about January 15, 1966. C om pensation  sh a ll be 
a t  $20 ,000  for the  f ir s t  year; $21 ,25  0 for the second 
y ear; $22 ,500  for the  th ird  y ea r.
(b) Frank P. S chroeter, S p ec ia l A s s is ta n t for Planning 
and  R esearch , e ffec tiv e  Novem ber 2 , 1965, a t a 
m onthly sa la ry  of $ 1 ,2 5 0 .
(c) D r. C arole Z ion, A sso c ia te  D ean of In stru c tio n , 
e ffec tiv e  January 1, 1966, a t  a  s a la ry  of $13 ,500 
per y ea r. ^
During th e  ensu ing  m onths, recru itm ent efforts w ere expanded 
and p ersonnel recom m endations w ere made a t  v ir tu a lly  every Board 
m eeting th e  fo llow ing y ea r. Appendix A p rov ides facu lty  sa la ry  sch ed u les  
of the  D allas  C ounty Community C o llege D is tr ic t .
By Novem ber, 1966, a  Report to  th e  Governing Board w hich 
id en tified  f a c t s ,  inform ation, b a s ic  po licy  and p rin c ip les  for p o ssib le  u se  
a s  g u id ep o sts  in  the planning of the d is tr ic t  ( sp e c if ic a lly  for the  2 0 -y e a r  
period 1966 through 1985, and in  g en e ra l to  th e  y ea r 2000) had been  
p repared . The su rvey  s ta ff for th is  report w as headed  by B. H. P e terso n .
The "Report to  th e  Governing Board" recom m ended th e  follow ing g u id e lin es  
be used  in  o rgan izing  and recru iting  s ta ff  fo r D is tr ic t p o s itio n s:
1. The b a s ic  o rg an iza tio n  p a tte rn  should  be in  acco rdance  
w ith one of two o rgan iza tion  ch a rts  (pages 66 and 67) in  order to  provide
^D allas  County Community C o llege  D is tr ic t ,  M inutes of the 
M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of November 2, 1965. (T ypew ritten .)
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SUGGESTED ORGANIZATIONAL CHART 
District and Campus Organization for Multi-College District
Option A
I Electorate!
District
Officers
Business Manager Dean of the College
— Directs operation; maintenance. - J Chief Administrator of the
ptircVia.qinp. a c c o i in t tn p ------------------ / colleqe
r
... Board of Trustees 
Appoints President of Colleges; establishes 
policy; controls district.
X
President of the Colleges 
Advises Board; recommends to  Board; proposes district 
development; recommends staff; promotes public relations; 
coordinates building; administers Board policy, provides 
administrative leadership; serves a s  executive officer
_ tO _ B O a id _ ^ ____________. .  .  .  . . . . . .  . . T T . . - _________________r r _______
Vice President of the Colleges 
Staff officer who assis ts  the President -  Primary responsi­
bility Is to coordinate total program of curriculum and 
Instruction. Including adult éducation.
Campus 
Officers *
J
Director of Data Processing A i  Associate Dean of Instruction
Coordinator of Technical and 
Occupational Education -  Contacts 
business and Industry; promotes 
needed Instruction for technical 
and occupational education.
Division Chairmen 
FacultvJ I Librarians
Administrative Assistant -  Public 
Relations and Gov't Affairs 
Prepares applications for gov't 
contracts; reports to agencies; 
provides information; directs 
press and public relations; pre­
pares staff communications
Campus Director 
of Technical - 
Occupational Edu­
cation  _____
Associate Dean of Adult 
_______ Education_______
Administrative Assistant -  
Personnel
Po,-ni«te anH ccreens personnel.
Associate Dean of Students 
Admissions, records, counr 
sellr.g, health services, 
student activities
Director of Planning and Research 
Conducts district research program 
provides facts to each college; 
develops educational specifica­
tions with staff aid for all 
buildings; checks building plans
\ A dm lnlst|ra tlve A s s is ta n t  -  B u ild in g
Director, Coun- 
ggltlW..&._________(juidance.
I Counselors I
Directors, Student 
Auxiliary Services
Repeated for a ll campuses.
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SUGGESTED ORGANIZATIONAL CHART
District and Campus Organization for Muitl-Collaae District
Option B
I Electorate t 
I Board o f Trustees
 .............1!— BusinRSS Mfln^qpr I
- j Assistant to President 1 
- I Special Services Assistant I
Vice President dent
I Can DUS Deans I
Director, Planning 
and Research
Director, Data Processing
Coordinator, Gov't Affairs
Coordinator 
Technical Vocational Educ
Specialists 
College Construction 
College Planning
Director, Professional 
Personnel and In-Service 
Training
Consultants
Public Relations 
Legal
Special________
CAMPUS ORGANIZATION
i  Counselors I
STUDENTS
irarlans
Division
Chairmen
Director, 
Counseling and 
Guidance
Directors for 
Student 
Aux. Services
Associate Dean
Instruction Adult Education
Associate DeanCampus Director of Technical - 
Occupational 
Education
Associate Dean
Students
Administrative Assistants 
Business Affairs 
Special Services
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a sound fram ework upon w hich to  expand the s ta ff a s  the  d is tr ic t  grow s.
The s ta ff o rg an iza tio n  should (1) conform to  le g a l requ ire­
m ents; (2) provide avenues of com m unications betw een Board, adm in is­
tra tio n , fa c u lty , s tu d en ts  and pu b lic ; (3) provide e ffic ien cy  of operation;
(4) provide opportun ity  for fa c u lty  and s tuden t in itia tiv e ; (5) provide a 
high le v e l of lead e rsh ip  by the governing Board, ad m in istra tio n  and facu lty .
2 . The ce n tra l o ffice  s ta ff  should be no la rg er th an  required
to  provide th e  se rv ic e s  n e c e s sa ry  fo r the  ch an ce llo r, the v ice -c h an c e llo r(s )  
and  by each  c o lle g e . Because of the  m ajor building program , th e  planning 
s ta ff  m ust be large  enough to  han d le  the  work and a t le a s t  one building 
p lan n er and one in sp ec to r w ill be required  for each  cam pus developm ent.
3 . The primary re sp o n s ib ili t ie s  of the D is tr ic t o ffice  should 
be to  prom ote e ffic ien cy , avoid  unw arranted co s tly  d u p lic a tio n , coordinate 
th e  to ta l program of the  d is t r ic t ,  provide se rv ices  n e c e ssa ry  fo r  the 
c h a n c e llo r , th e  v ic e -ch a n c e llo r(s )  and each  c o lle g e , and make public 
c o n ta c ts . ^
O pening th e  F irst Campus 
R esp o n sib ility  for lo ca tin g  a s ite  for the opening of th e  f irs t  
cam pus of th e  D is tr ic t w as prim arily  assum ed by Frank P. S chroeter.
The Board (during the  p re -e le c tio n  cam paign w hich led  to  the  estab lish m en t
^B. H. P eterson , e t a l . "G uide Posts for the Planning and 
D evelopm ent of D allas County Junior C ollege D is tric t -  A Report to  the 
Governing B oard," November, 1966, pp. 22, 23, 92.
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of the  D istric t) had made a commitment to  the  community to  open a 
cam pus for the  1966 fa ll  sem este r. The lim ited  amount of time a v a ilab le  
to  prepare the cam pus le ft only a few o p tio n s: 1) le a se  sp a c e , 2) acqu ire  
portable b u ild in g s , or 3) rem odel an  ex is tin g  s tru c tu re . Following 
numerous in sp e c tio n  trip s  a l l  over th e  county  to  ap p ra ise  s i te s  for the 
interim cam pus, on M arch 15, 1966, th e  T rustees approved the purchase  
of two ad jacen t c i ty  blocks in  downtown D a lla s . The se le c tio n  w as made 
only a fte r  e x ten s iv e  exam ination and ev a lu a tio n  of some forty  p ro sp ec tiv e  
s i te s ,  ranging from the Union Term inal Railroad S tation  to  a form er h o sp ita l.
The bu ild ing  w hich w as to  ev en tu a lly  house th e  f ir s t  jun io r co lleg e  
in  D allas  w as the e ig h t-s to ry  building com plex w hich formerly housed  th e  
Sanger-H arris D epartm ent S tore. The property  co n s is te d  of two c ity  b lo ck s , 
bounded by Lamar, M ain , Elm and M arket S tre e ts . It w as purchased  from 
O. L. Nelms and e lev en  m inority ow ners fo r $ 2 ,1 5 0 ,0 0 0 . Although 
se le c ted  a s  an  "in terim " cam pus, the  property w as to  rem ain and become 
the perm anent dow ntow n cam pus of th e  D is tr ic t . At the  May 3, 1966, m eet­
ing of the Board, the  T rustees unanim ously  vo ted  to name the  f irs t cam pus 
"El C entro C o lle g e ."
Prior to  nam ing the c o lle g e , a t the April 5, 1966, m eeting the  
Board had approved the  employment of Enslie  O. O glesby , Jr. a s  a rch ite c t 
for the  rem odeling p ro jec t. The s ta ff  began  im m ediately to  com m unicate 
educa tio n a l requ irem ents for th e  co lleg e  to  th e  O glesby firm , and on 
April 19, the a rc h ite c t received  approval of h is  b as ic  concep t of prelim inary
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p lan s and w as g iven  au th o riza tio n  to  proceed w ith  working d ra w in g s .
After only tw o w eek s of a ro u n d -th e -c lo c k  work by the  a rc h ite c tu ra l s ta ff , 
the Board approved the  working draw ings on May 3. Bids fo r the rem odel­
ing co n trac t w ere opened on May 23 and on May 25 the  Board aw arded  the 
rem odeling p ro jec t to  the  low b id d er, T. C . Bateson C o n stru c tio n  Com pany, 
for $ 3 ,0 1 7 ,4 0 0 . The bid provided for the work to  be s u b s ta n tia lly  com pleted 
in  one hundred ca len d a r d a y s , or by Septem ber 3 , 1966.
No portion  of the build ing  w as com pleted by th e  Septem ber 3 d ead ­
lin e , but the ad m in istra tiv e  o ffices  and c lassroom s on floo rs tw o through 
sev en  w ere fa r  enough along for occupancy by Septem ber 19, a llow ing  the  
fa ll  sem e ste r  to  begin  on sch ed u le  in  p a rtia l f a c i l i t ie s .
On Friday , Septem ber 17, 1966 (a m ise rab le , ra iny  
day) th e  s ta ff  moved in to  th e  building w hich w as to  house 
El C entro  C o lleg e . None of the  entry w ays w as u s a b le , 
and th e  en tire  s ta ff  had  to  be brought up in  sm all groups v ia  
th e  fre igh t e lev a to r in  the  re a r, a fte r  going through a muddy, 
ta r -c o v e re d , u n fin ish ed , c racked  w alk -w ay . During the  
w eek  before c la s s e s  b eg an , facu lty  members had  to  w ear 
s te e l  helm ets to  g a in  en try  to  the bu ild ing .
The furniture had  not arrived  for the cam pus ad m in is­
tra tiv e  o ffices  on the  second  floor. After help ing  move 
m a te ria ls  from tem porary o ffices  in  the  Rio Grande b u ild in g , 
th e  A sso c ia te  D ean of In stru c tio n  and h er se c re ta ry  w ere 
hav ing  an a fte r-lu n ch  re s t  on the ca rp e t in  her unfurn ished  
o ff ic e , w hen th ey  heard  a cough. Two fire ch ie fs  w ere s tan d ­
ing in  the doorw ay. They had arrived  on tim e fo r th e ir  one 
o 'c lo c k  m eeting to  d is c u s s  the Fire Technology curricu lum .
They s a t  down on the c a rp e t , and the  f ir s t  con ference  w as held  
a t  El C entro  C o lleg e , w ith  the sec re ta ry  s ittin g  c ro s s - le g g e d  
in  o ld s la c k s  and s n e a k e rs , tak ing  shorthand n o te s ,  w hile  
everybody tried  to  m ain tain  some d ign ity  about the  s itu a tio n .
Under such  cond itions El C entro C o lleg e , the f ir s t  o p era tio n a l 
cam pus of the D allas  C ounty Junior C ollege D is tr ic t , w as b o rn .l
^"Report of the C h a n c e llo r ,"  D allas  County Junior C o llege 
D is tr ic t , for th e  period ending August 31, 1967, p . 31.
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The co lleg e  and co n trac to r "co -h a b ite d "  th e  building during th e  en tire  
f irs t y ea r . Remaining a reas  of th e  build ing  w ere p laced  in  o p era tio n  a t 
se v e ra l-w eek  in te rv a ls ,  and the  build ing  w as accep ted  a s  su b s ta n tia lly  
com plete on M arch 8 , 1967.
Enrollm ent a t  El Centro C o llege  fo r the  fa ll sem este r  w as  4 ,0 4 7 .
In order to  f a c i l i ta te  th e  developm ent of c o u rse s  and program s, only 
fre sh m en -lev e l c o u rse s  w ere offered th e  f ir s t  y ear.
The to ta l  expenditu re  fo r El C en tro  C ollege w as approxim ately  
$ 7 ,3 2 9 ,1 2 0 , inc lud ing  o rig inal p u rch ase  and  rem odeling c o n tra c t, fu rn ish ­
ings and equ ipm ent, a r c h ite c t 's  f e e s ,  and  a  subsequent rem odeling con trac t 
to  co rrect d e f ic ie n c ie s  and in c re a se  th e  build ing cap ac ity  for sophom ore 
lev e l c o u r s e s . ^
Early M aste r Planning and 
S ite  S e lec tio n  Surveys
Follow ing th e  opening of El C entro  C o llege , the Board of T rustees 
im m ediately tu rned  th e ir  a tten tio n  to  m aste r  planning for th e  D is tr ic t ,  
cam pus s ite  s e le c t io n , and the  developm ent of building p la n s . W ith  the 
a s s is ta n c e  of p ro fe ss io n a l s ta ff  members and a number of expert co n su l­
ta n ts  , the Board m apped out in  c o n s id e rab le  d e ta il the  probable community 
co lleg e  ed u ca tio n  requirem ents of D a lla s  County through the 1 9 7 0 's .
The prim ary co n su ltan t and  su rv ey  coordinator for th e  p lanning 
and developm ent s tu d y  w as B asil H . P e te rso n , President Em eritus, Orange
^Deon H o lt, "An In te rp re tive  A n a ly s is ,"  p . 43.
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C oast C o lle g e , C a lifo rn ia . This s tu d y , p resen ted  to  th e  Board in  
November of 1966, provided the  n e ce ssa ry  da ta  for m aste r  p lann ing , 
including  the  sequence  of cam pus developm ent, p ro jec tion  of educational 
needs for the  D is tr ic t, tra n s la tio n  of th e se  needs in to  e d u ca tio n a l programs 
and a p ro jec tio n  of needed f in a n c ia l re so u rc e s . A cceptance of th is  long­
term p lan  by th e  Board led  to  th e  purchase of s ite s  upon w hich  the  seven  
D allas  County Community C o llege  cam puses w ould be b u il t .  Several 
members of th e  p ro fess io n a l s ta ff  (in p a rticu la r the O ffice of Planning and 
Research) w ere involved in  th e  s tu d y . W hen app ro p ria te , s tu d ie s  p reviously  
c ited  conducted  by Dr. C . C . C olvert and the D allas League of Women 
Voters w ere a ls o  co n sid e red . In add itio n  to  the  b a s ic  s tu d y , for w hich Dr. 
Peterson  com piled the  d a ta  and provided the n e c e ssa ry  a n a ly s e s  and 
in te rp re ta tio n s , the  re su lts  of tw o su b stu d ie s  w ere in co rp o ra ted .
G . H. W omble, a  v e te ran  junior co lleg e  p lan n er-ad m in is tra to r, 
w as em ployed a t  the November 16, 1966, m eeting of th e  Board a s  a 
tem porary c o n su ltan t to  p repare a  planning survey w ith  sp e c if ic  inform ation 
concern ing  p o ten tia l s tu d en t popu lation  and p ro je c tio n s . Womble had been  
o v ersee r of $100 m illion in  c o lleg e  co n stru c tio n  work a s  su p erv iso r of 
jun ior c o lle g e  planning fo r th e  Los A ngeles U nified School D is tr ic t s in ce  
1957 . G en era lly , the W omble s tudy  d irec ted  sp ec ific  a tte n tio n  to  the 
follow ing fa c to rs : 1) a re a s  w ith in  the  county , 2) geograph ic  c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,
3) p o p u la tio n , 4) jun ior c o lle g e  en ro llm en ts , 5) cam p u ses n e c e ssa ry  to  accom ­
m odate en ro llm en ts , 6) s i te  lo c a tio n s , 7) s iz e  of s i t e s ,  and  8) good s ite  
c h a r a c te r is t ic s .
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In c lu d ed  in  the Womble study  w as a summary of opinions of 
lead ing  ex p e rts  on th e  optimum s iz e  of a  jun io r c o lle g e . The summary 
draw s h eav ily  on experience and s tu d ie s  made in  W om ble's home s ta te  
of C a lifo rn ia . A lso  included in  th e  s tu d y  w as the follow ing recom ­
m endation concern ing  the s iz e  of th e  cam puses fo r the  D is tric t:
In m aster-p lann ing  th e  ju n io r co lleg e  system  for 
D a lla s  County an  effort should  be made to  provide co lleg es  
w ith  maximum enrollm ents of 12 ,000 (9 ,600 FTE) stu d en ts  
o r l e s s .  W here good even ing  program s are offered the 
en ro llm en ts  for th is  part of th e  day w ill eq u a l, or ex ceed , 
th e  day  en ro llm en ts , th u s  m aking an  in s titu tio n  to  serve 
2 0 ,0 0 0  to  25,000 s tu d e n ts . This adds up to  p re tty  good 
m ileage  for the ta x p a y e r 's  d o lla r , e sp e c ia lly  w hen it is  
a ls o  con sid e red  a s  the  cu ltu ra l ce n te r  of the com m unity.
I t becom es apparent . . . th a t th e  m aster p lan  for the 
coun ty  should  con ta in  s ix ,  or m ore, s i t e s .  This p lans for 
c o lle g e s  w ith  c a p a c itie s  and day  enrollm ents of 10,000 
to  1 2 ,0 0 0 . We believe  th is  to  be the maximum, or above, 
s iz e  w here "ex ce llen ce  in  ed u ca tio n  and human develop­
m ent" c an  be ach iev ed . ^
The recom m endation that the m aste r  p lan for the  county should 
co n ta in  s ix ,  or m ore, s ite s  w as b ased  on a  jun io r co lleg e  enrollm ent 
p ro jec tion  of 55 ,0 0 0  for D allas  county  by the  y ea r 2000. W om ble's 
report d iv id ed  th e  county in to  s ix  z o n e s , b ased  on geography, popula­
tio n , tra n sp o rta tio n  and o ther fa c to rs . (See map on the follow ing p ag e .)  
An approxim ate loca tion  w ith in  each  of the  s ix  zones w as recommended 
for each  cam p u s, and Womble strong ly  recom m ended th a t 160 to  200 ac res
^G. H. W om ble, J r . ,  "S ite  S e lec tio n  Survey, " D ecem ber 3,
1965, pp . 2 -3 .
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Dallas County 
f Community College District
EL CENTRO COLLEGE
BROOKHAVEN COLLEGE
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EASTFIELD COLLEGE
CEDAR VALLEY COLLEGE
• Brookhaven College (1978) 204-acre site In Farmers Branch 
at the intersection of Valley View Lane and Marsh Lane.
• Cedar Valley College (1976) 353 acres in South Dallas County 
on a  site bounded by Lancaster, Wintergreen and Bonnie View 
Roads.
• Eastfield College (1970) 244-acre site in Mesquite, on 
Interstate 30 at Motley Drive.
• El Centro College (1966) situated In Downtown Dallas on a 
two-square block a rea  bounded by Main, Lamar, Elm and 
Market Streets.
• Mountain View College (1970) 203-acre site in Oak Cliff 
bounded by Illinois Ave., Knoxville Street and Duncanville 
Road.
• North Lake College (1977) 276 acres in Irving bounded by 
Story Road and the proposed extension of MacArthur Blvd.
• Richland College (1972) 259-acre site In North Dallas at the 
intersection of Walnut Street and Abrams Road.
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be purchased  in  each  lo ca tio n , in d ica tin g  th a t "the p as t is  fu ll of 
exam ples of underestim ating  the  s iz e  of a s i t e . " ^
In s e le c tin g  the s ite  fo r a cam pus W om ble's report s ta te d ,  "A 
good s ite  w ill  se rv e  the g re a te s t num ber of people w ith in  th e  a rea  and 
should  be lo c a ted  where the g re a te s t number of people w ill have the
sh o rte s t d is tra n c e  to  tra v e l, w ith in  p ra c tic a l and reasonab le  expenditure
2
of fu n d s ."  S pecific  su g g estio n s  fo r s i te  se le c tio n  inc luded  avoid ing  
odd, narrow sh aped  tra c ts  of land  or f la t ,  swampy or poorly d ra in ed  a re a s .  
W omble po in ted  out th a t the Trinity  R iver, and its  main trib u ta r ie s  in 
D a lla s  Cbunty could  c rea te  come of th e se  undesirab le  c h a ra c te r is t ic s .
He encouraged  in v estig a tio n  of fu tu re  freew ay s, h ighw ays, a irw a y s , and 
w aterw ays in  order th a t cam puses might be located  near but not ad jacen t 
to  su ch  tra ff ic  a r te r ie s  in  order to  m inim ize n o ise  and sa fe ty  h a z a rd s .
The f in a l sec tio n  of th e  W omble report proposed developm ental 
p r io ritie s  for th e  s ix  cam p u ses , b ased  on population and enrollm ent pro­
je c t io n s .  Four s ite s  w ere recom m ended for im m ediate p u rchase  and 
co n s tru c tio n  p lann ing :
1. S ite A lo ca ted  to  se rv e  Farmers Branch, C arro llto n , 
R ichardson , U n iversity  Park, H ighland Park, North D allas and  a re a s  in
^ I b i d . , pp. 6 - 7 .
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th e  north part of the  co u n ty . This s ite  w as su b seq u e n tly  purchased  in  
Farm ers Branch for th e  co n s tru c tio n  of Brookhaven C o llege to  be opened 
in  1978.
2 . S ite B lo c a te d  to  serve G arland , th e  W hite Rock Lake a re a . 
E ast D a lla s , and th e  ex trem e N ortheast county  a re a .  This s ite  w as 
purchased  in  R ichardson, and  Richland C o lleg e  w as opened in  the  fa ll
of 1972.
3. S ite  C lo ca ted  to  serve M esq u ite , Balch Springs, South 
D a lla s , P arkdale , P leasa n t G rove, K leberg, S ea g o v ille , and the e a s t  
county  a re a . E astfie ld  C o lleg e  in  M esquite  w as opened  in  the fa l l  of 
1970 to  serve  th is  a re a .
4 . S ite  D lo c a ted  to  serve Grand P ra ir ie , C ockre ll H ill, Bay 
C lif f , A rcadia Park, D u n can v ille , C edar H ill and th e  extrem e sou thw est 
a rea  of th e  coun ty . S im ultaneously  w ith  th e  opening  of E astfie ld  C o lleg e , 
M ountain  View C o llege w as  opened to  serve  th is  a r e a .
Two ad d itio n a l s i te s  w ere recom m ended to  be p u rchased  a s  needed:
5 . S ite  E lo c a te d  to  serve Irv ing , W alnut H ill a re a , part of 
Farm ers Branch and the  ex trem e northw est a rea  of th e  coun ty . North 
Lake C o lleg e , sch ed u led  for d ed ica tio n  in  1977, w as  s e le c te d  to  ser\^e 
th is  a re a .
6. S ite  F lo c a te d  to  serve  L an caste r , D eSoto, H u tch ins, 
W ilm er, South Oak C liff and  various o ther sm a lle r  com m unities in  the 
sou th ern  part of th e  coun ty  w ill become th e  fifth  o p era tio n a l cam pus
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in  the D is tr ic t in  the  fa l l  of 1976, w ith  th e  opening of C edar Valley 
C o lle g e .
W omble recom m ended im m ediate purchase  of s i te s  A, B, C and 
D. He in d ic a te d  sev e ra l reaso n s  for w aiting  for la te r  developm ent of 
s ite s  E and F:
Both are  in  w aterw ay developm ent a rea s  and have 
not a c tu a lly  b lossom ed out a s  they  w ill w ith in  the next 
5 , 10, or 15 y e a rs . The a c tu a l need fo r junior co lleg es  
is  not a s  g reat in  th e se  a re a s  now a s  in  the  o ther four 
a r e a s .  Location E in  p a rtic u la r  may be considerab ly  
e ffec ted  by the  proposed a irpo rt ju s t  w e s t and north of 
the  proposed lo ca tio n . U ntil more d e ta ils  are known about 
th e  a irport p lan s , the low land developm ent and sew age 
and o ther u til i t ie s  are a s s e s s a b le ,  it w ould probably be 
prudent to  d e lay  the a c tu a l lo ca tio n  and purchase of th is  
s ite  (s ic ) .
D elay in  developing S ite F is  b ased  on the Trinity 
River and in d u s tr ia l a rea  developm ents and is  a lso  
ju s tif ie d  by lo ca tio n  D 's  / " M ountain View C o lle g e ^  
im m ediate developm ent, w hich can  accom m odate the 
enrollm ent loads . . . p red ic ted  for th is  a rea  for 10 or 
12 y e a rs .^
Im m ediately follow ing com pletion  of the  Womble stu d y , the  
D is tr ic t re ta in ed  the se rv ic e s  of M arvin Springer and A sso c ia te s , Urban 
Planning C o n su lta n ts , to  work w ith  the s ta ff  in  iden tify ing  and ev alu a tin g  
p o ten tia l cam pus s i t e s .  The Board se t a s  i ts  o b jec tiv e  th e  ac q u is itio n  of 
s ix  suburban  cam pus s i t e s ,  each  w ith  a minimum s iz e  of 200 a c re s . At 
the Board of T rustees m eeting on D ecem ber 21 , 1965, Dr. P riest reported  
th a t 54 p o ss ib le  cam pus s i te s  had been  subm itted  for co n sid e ra tio n  and 
good p ro g ress  w as being made w ith  the  h e lp  of Springer on id en tifica tio n
^ I b i d . , p .  3.
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and ev a lu a tio n  of p o ten tia l s i t e s .  At th a t m eeting th e  Board voted  to 
de lay  screen ing  of a rc h ite c ts  pending se lec tio n  of the  f in a l s i t e s .
The ac tiv e  in te re s t tak en  by the Board in  the s ite  se le c tio n  
p ro cess w as ev idenced  by a 200-m ile  tour of the county  made by the 
T rustees in  la te  January 1966 to  v is i t  p rospective  s i t e s .  ^
In M arch, 1966, the firm of M arvin Springer and A ssocia tes  
com pleted a  com prehensive docum ent recommending and evaluating  ten  
p o ten tia l s i te s  in  the four zones g iven  the h ig h est prio rity  fo r develop­
ment in  the W omble s tu d y . The report included a  lo ca tio n  map and 
d e sc rip tiv e  d a ta  on one to  th ree  a lte rn a tiv e  s ite s  w ith in  each  zone.
The s i te s  w ere ranked w ith in  each  zone in order of d e s ira b ility ; infor­
m ation on v eh icu la r  a c c e s s ,  p resen t or po ten tia l tra n s it  s e rv ic e , av a ilab le  
u t i l i t ie s ,  zoning problem s, topographic fe a tu re s , f le x ib ili ty , environ­
m ental f a c to rs ,  and sp e c ia l and unusual fea tu res  w as in c lu d ed .
On February 1, 1966, the Board of T rustees au tho rized  Dr. P riest 
to  re ta in  an  agen t to  arrange for a p p ra isa ls  of sp e c if ic  cam pus s ite s  and 
to  conduct n eg o tia tio n s  w ith  property ow ners. The ev a lu a tio n s  of the 
s i te s  and n eg o tia tio n s  w ith  property owners w ere conducted  during the 
sp rin g , summ er and in to  the  fa l l  of 1966. Early in  th is  period the T rustees 
vo ted  to  acq u ire  s ite s  in  a l l  s ix  zones id en tified  by W om ble, rather than
^Howard Deon H olt, "An In terpretive A n a ly s is ,"  p . 47.
2
D a lla s  C ounty Community C ollege D is tr ic t ,  M inutes of the 
M eeting of th e  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of February 1, 1966. (Typew ritten.)
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in  ju s t the top  priority  four. The search  for s i te s  in  Zones E and F w as
prim arily conducted  by D istric t s ta ff  m em bers , w ith  Frank Schroeter
heading and coord inating  the se a rc h . ^
At th e  August 16, 1966, m eeting of th e  Board, the T rustees
announced th e  se le c tio n  and approved th e  p u rch ase  of s ite s  in  Zones A,
C and D , su b seq u en tly  named Brookhaven, E astfie ld  and M ountain View 
2
C o lleg es . The s ite  w hich w as to  becom e Richland C ollege (Zone B) w as
O
approved on A ugust 30, 1966. Prior to  com pletion  of nego tia tions for 
purchase of the  f in a l two s i te s ,  the  Board adop ted  names for a l l  s ix  
cam puses on Septem ber 20, 1966.'^ P urchase  of the s ite s  in  Zones E 
and F (North Lake and Cedar V alley C o lleg es  respective ly ) w as approved 
on D ecem ber 20 and November 15, 1966.^
N ego tia tions for acquiring a l l  suburban  s i te s  were consum m ated 
w ithout th e  u se  of em inent domain leg a l p ro c ee d in g s , although such 
proceed ings appeared  likely  and prelim inary le g a l s tep s  were tak en  in  a t  
le a s t  two in s ta n c e s .  The D is tric t a c tu a lly  acqu ired  only one of the 
p a rce ls  of property recommended and ev a lu a ted  in  the Springer report.
^Howard Deon H olt, "An In te rp re tiv e  A n a ly s is ,"  p . 48 .
D a lla s  County Community C o llege  D is tr ic t , M inutes of the  M eet­
ing of the Board of T ru stees, m eeting of August 16, 1966. (Typew ritten .)
O
 , m eeting  of August 30, 1966. (T ypew ritten .)
^__________________________ , m eeting  of Septem ber 30, 1966.
__________________ , m eeting of November 15, 1966 and
(Typew ritten .)
5
D ecem ber 20, 1966. (Typew ritten.)
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This land w as lo c a te d  in  Zone D and w as th e  fu tu re  s i te  of M ountain View
C o lleg e . O ther t r a c ts  w ere not acquired  fo r various re a so n s , including
e x c e ss iv e  c o s t,  n o n -a v a ila b ility  or o ther developm ents w hich made another
s ite  in  th a t zone more d e s ira b le . ^
Follow ing is  a  summary of the  s iz e ,  lo ca tio n  and purchase price
2of the  s ix  suburban  cam pus s i te s :
A creage C ost
Brookhaven C o llege  2 0 4 .8  $ 1 ,4 7 8 ,4 5 6
In the  C ity  of Farmers Branch 
a t M arsh Lane and Valley View 
Avenue
C edar Valley C o lleg e  3 5 3 .1  697,929
At the  north edge of L ancaster 
a t  L a n cas te r  Boulevard and 
W in terg reen  Road
E astfie ld  C ollege 2 4 4 .3  973,569
In th e  C ity  of M esquite at 
In te rs ta te  Highway 30, G ross 
Road and  La Prada Avenue
M ountain View C o lleg e  2 0 3 .4  769,786
In Oak C liff  a t  I llin o is  Avenue 
and Knoxville Avenue
North Lake C o lleg e  2 7 6 .1  962, 181
In th e  Irving a rea  on Storey (sic)
Road
Richland C o llege 2 5 9 .6  1 ,1 7 3 ,4 2 6
In th e  C ity  of D allas  betw een 
R ichardson and G arland, a t Abrams 
Boulevard and Lawler Road
^Howard D eon H olt, "An In te rp re tive  A n a ly s is ,"  p. 48.
2
D alla s  C ounty Community C o llege D is tr ic t ,  "Report of the  C h an ce l­
lo r, " August 31, 1967.
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Follow ing the  a cq u is itio n  of th e  lan d  for the s ix  suburban 
cam p u ses, th e  T rustees focused  a tte n tio n  on th e  sequence of cam pus 
developm ent. On M arch 21, 1967, th e  Board acce p te d  a report from the 
Com m ittee of th e  W hole and au tho rized  th e  C h an ce llo r to  en ter in to  
n eg o tia tio n s  and  prepare co n trac ts  for th e  em ploym ent of a rch ite c tu ra l 
firm s for th e  co n s tru c tio n  of th e  f irs t  th re e  suburban cam puses in  the  
D is tr ic t. The Board further e s ta b lish e d  opening  d a te s  for th e se  suburban  
cam puses:^
1. M ountain View C ollege -  w ork to  proceed so  that 
in s tru c tio n  s h a ll  commence in  Septem ber, 1970 -  pro ject to  be a ss ig n e d  
to  H arrell & H am ilton and C han/R ader & A sso c ia te s .
2 . E astfie ld  C ollege -  work to  p roceed  so th a t in s tru c tio n  
sh a ll com m ence in  Septem ber, 1970 -  p ro jec t to  be ass ig n ed  to  Harwood 
K. Smith and E rnest T. Kump A sso c ia te s .
3 . Richland C ollege -  work to  p roceed  so  tha t in s tru c tio n  
sh a ll  com m ence in  September; 1971 -  p ro jec t to  be ass ig n ed  to  Enslie 
O glesby  and  The Perkins & W ill P a rtn e rsh ip .
In  m aking th is  announcem ent th e  Board b a s ic a lly  fo llow ed th e  
recom m endation in  the Womble study for th e  developm ent of the  f irs t  four 
cam puses w ith  one major ex cep tio n . P lanning for Brookhaven C ollege 
(Zone A), recom m ended by Womble a s  th e  to p  prio rity  cam pus to  be opened ,
^D allas  County Community C o lleg e  D is tr ic t , M inutes of the 
M eeting of th e  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of M arch 21, 1967. (T ypew ritten .)
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w as d e lay ed  un til E a s tf ie ld , M ountain View, and Richland C o lleg es  w ere 
o p era tio n a l. The b a s ic  ra tio n a le  for th is  delay  in  co n s tru c tio n  of th e  
North D allas  cam pus w as the s o c ia l obligation  of the D is tr ic t to  se rv e  the 
ed u ca tio n a lly  and econom ically  deprived c itiz en s  of D allas  C ounty. Brook­
haven  w ould be lo ca te d  in  one of the  more affluen t p arts  of th e  co u n ty , 
and the  g enera l c o n se n su s  w as th a t constructing  th is  cam pus ah ead  of the 
o thers w ould be ignoring  th a t ob ligation  and leav ing  the  D is tr ic t open for 
c r itic ism .
The p a ssa g e  of the  $85 m illion bond is s u e  by D a lla s  C ounty vo ters 
in  Septem ber, 1972, provided the  n ecessa ry  funds fo r a te n -y e a r  fa c ility  
expansion  program . In April of 1973, C hancello r P riest p resen ted  a "Synopses 
of Inform ation R elating  to  D ec is io n  on Sequence of C o lleg es  to  be Built" 
for co n sid e ra tio n  by the Board. The report included  d a ta  from tw o ad d itio n a l 
s tu d ie s  w hich  had b een  conducted  to  update the  o rig in a l "G uide P osts" 
s tu d y . The f ir s t  rep o rt, " P lanning for the Future of th e  D a lla s  County Com­
munity C ollege D is tr ic t ,  " w as p resen ted  to  the  Board in  N ovem ber, 1971.
This s tudy  w as a ls o  d irec ted  by Basil H. P eterson . At th e  su g g e s tio n  of 
the  T ru s te e s , some e lem en ts  w ere re-exam ined and a  supplem ent report 
w as p resen ted  in  M ay of 1972. The supplem ental report recom m ended the 
fo llow ing co n s tru c tio n  c a le n d a r  for the  suburban cam p u ses:^
^B asil H. P e te rso n , e t a l ., "Supplem ent to  Planning for the  Future 
of the  D allas  C ounty  Community C ollege D is tric t"  -  a report to  th e  G over­
ning Board, M ay, 1972, p . 18.
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Project P riority* 
C edar Valley C ollege
North Lake C ollege
Brookhaven C ollege
Planning Period
Septem ber 1972 
to
July 1974
Septem ber 1973 
to
July 1975
Septem ber 1974 
to
July 1976
Date S tart 
Instruction
Septem ber 1976
Septem ber 1977
Septem ber 1978
In th e  "S y n o p ses , " Dr. P ries t offered pros and cons for co n sid e r­
a tio n  by th e  T rustees in  developing th e  co n s tru c tio n  ca len d ar for the f in a l 
th ree  c a m p u ses . Dr. P riest fu rther made th e  follow ing sta tem ent concerning 
th e  im portant d e c is io n  facing  the  T ru s te es:
The d ec is io n  on seq u en ce  of cam puses should be made 
no la te r  than  June in  order to  open the  w ay for planning to 
p roceed  a t the proper p ac e . Two po in ts  w hich should be kept 
in  mind a s  the data  on th is  m atter are  ev a lu a ted  are:
(1) S ince cam puses are  ex pected  to  open in 1976, 1977 
and 1978, there  w ill be only tw o y ea rs  d ifference betw een the 
f ir s t  and  the  la s t  of the th ree  under co n s id e ra tio n . If one 
a ssu m es  th a t th ese  c o lleg e s  are  lik e ly  to  operate  for not le s s  
th an  fif ty  y e a rs , it is  c le a r  th a t any seq u en ce  chosen  by the 
Board w ill re su lt in  n e ith e r irrep arab le  dam age nor fan ta s tic  
g a in s w hen com pared w ith  a lte rn a te  seq u en tia l patterns w hich 
m ight have been  se le c te d .
(2) The d ec is io n  on seq u en ce  is  not one which can  be 
made on purely o b je c tiv e , sc ie n tif ic  co n s id e ra tio n s . It must 
u ltim ate ly  be made on th e  im portance w hich is  a ss ig n ed  to
*The Supplem ent Report further recom m ended rem odeling El Centro C ollege 
to  inc lude  sp ace  for a com prehensive program of in s tru c tio n , including 
f a c il i t ie s  for p h y s ica l edu ca tio n , the  c re a tiv e  a r ts ,  and an  expanded Learn­
ing R esources C en te r. The rem odeling p ro ject and construc tion  of some 
new fa c i l i t ie s  would then e s ta b lish  El C entro  C ollege a s  the perm anent 
downtown cam pus of the D allas County Community C ollege D is tric t.
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th e  pros and cons w hich app ly  to  each  of th e  th re e  p ro je c ts .
In sh o rt, the  Board m ust dec id e  w hat v a lu es  sh a ll be a ss ig n e d  
to  the  points for and  ag a in s t the  th ree  p ro jects  and tra n s la te  
th e se  in to  o n e -tw o -th ree  seq u e n c e . ^
At the M ay, 1973, m eeting th e  Board of T rustees approved the 
co n stru c tio n  of the f in a l th ree  cam puses in  th e  order recom m ended in  the 
"Supplem ent to  the Planning For the Future of the  D a lla s  County Community 
C ollege D is tric t"  ( i . e . , C edar V alley to  open in  1976, North Lake in  1977, 
and Brookhaven in  1978).
A dm inistrative D esign  of the 
D allas County Community C ollege D is tric t
The Junior C ollege is  for the en tire  coun ty , not for 
any one sec tio n  or a re a . The Cham ber of Commerce in  
each  c ity  of the county re a liz e  p lans env ision  e s ta b lis h ­
ment of four sep a ra te  cam puses w ith  the  p robab ility  one 
of the four w ill be lo ca ted  in  an  a rea  such a s  th e ir  own, 
thereby  providing ready a c c e s s ib i l i ty  to th e  people of 
every a r e a . ^
The D allas  County Community C o llege D is tr ic t becam e a m ulti­
co lleg e  d is tr ic t w ith  the  opening of the two suburban cam p u ses. M ountain 
View C o lleg e , loca ted  in  the Oak C liff se c tio n  of sou thw est D allas  C ounty, 
and E astfie ld  C o lleg e , lo ca ted  in  M esquite  in  th e  e a s te rn  part of the  
coun ty , w ere opened a s  fu ll- f le d g e d , com prehensive community co lleg es  
in  th e  fa ll of 1970. Both cam puses exh ib ited  unique d e s ig n , v/ith a rch i­
te c tu ra l s ty le s  th a t w ere planned to  tak e  advan tage of the  natu ra l s i t e s .
^Bill J. P rie s t, "Synopses of Inform ation Relating to  th e  D ecision  
on Sequence of C olleges to  be B u ilt ,"  April 18, 1973.
2
R. L. Thornton, Chairm an of the  S teering Com m ittee, a s  quoted 
in  The Suburban T ribune, "Junior C ollege P etition  Drive Ends F riday ,"  
February 19, 1965.
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These c a m p u se s , to g e th e r w ith  the  four ad d itio n a l cam puses th a t w ere 
projected, w ould form a network of co lle g e s  to  serve  the e d u ca tio n a l needs 
of the  en tire  co u n ty , a s  prom ised by th e  o rig in a l Board of T ru s te e s .
The D is tr ic t 's  commitment to  p lann ing  had been  e s ta b lish e d : 
planning for s i te  lo ca tio n s , planning fo r p h y s ica l f a c i l i t ie s ,  p lanning  
curricu lum , p lanning to  e s ta b lish  g o a ls , o b jec tiv es  and p h ilo so p h y . The 
o rg an iza tio n a l s tru c tu re  of the  D is tr ic t w as  a s  w e ll and thoroughly  planned 
a s  a l l  th e  o th er planning for th e  D is tr ic t . * Although the D is tr ic t did not 
a c tu a lly  becom e a m u lti-co lleg e  o rg an iza tio n  un til the f ir s t  two of the  
suburban cam p u ses  w ere opened , the  o rg an iza tio n a l system  and th e  adm in­
is tra tiv e  tone had  been  w e ll e s ta b lish e d  by the  C hancello r and th e  n e ce ssa ry  
p o lic ie s  and procedures approved by th e  T rustees from the  opening of the  
f ir s t  cam p u s . Both the C hancello r and  th e  T rustees w ere com m itted to  
providing a netw ork of com prehensive com m unity co lleg es  to  se rv e  a l l  of 
D a lla s  C ounty . They w ere a ls o  com m itted to  an  independent com m unity 
co lleg e  d is tr ic t  w ith  the number of se p a ra te  co lle g e s  (the p ro jec tio n  has 
ranged from four co lleg es  to  the  p resen t p ro jec tion  of seven) n e c e s sa ry  to  
serve  the en tire  county . These c o lle g e s  w ould come under th e  governance 
of one board w ith  a county-w ide f in a n c ia l b a s e , but have th e  autonom y 
n e c e ssa ry  to  re f le c t the  ind iv id u a lity  of th e  various com m unities and  to
*The o rg an iza tio n a l chart for th e  D is tr ic t re flec ts  the g en era l ad m in istra tiv e  
p attern  (see  follow ing p ag e). The diagram m ed outline show s th e  re la tio n ­
sh ip s , a u th o rity , and appropriate lin e s  of com m unication among the  
ad m in istra tio n  in  the  D is tric t O ffice and  betw een  the D is tr ic t O ffice and the 
co lleg e  p re s id e n ts .
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allow  both s tu d e n ts  and s ta ff  to  id en tify  w ith  a p a rticu la r c a m p u s .
Even though each  co lleg e  se rv es  th e  en tire  county and a s tu d en t may 
enroll in  w h ich ev er co lleg e  he w ish e s  or may be concurren tly  en ro lled  
in  more th an  one of the  D is tr ic t c o l le g e s , enrollm ents tend  to  re flec t 
the com m unity in  w hich  the cam pus is  lo c a te d . (See Appendix C for 
enrollm ent s ta t i s t i c s . )
The D a lla s  C ounty Community C o llege D is tr ic t is  com m itted 
ph ilo so p h ica lly  to  an  o rg an iza tio n a l s tru c tu re  tha t provides for a c e n t r a l /  
d is tr ic t ad m in istra tio n  and a com plete adm in istra tive  s ta ff  for each  cam pus; 
Board po licy  reaffirm s th is  com m itm ent.
The D a lla s  County Community C ollege D is tr ic t is  a 
m u lti-c o lleg e  community co lleg e  d is tr ic t .  The C h an ce llo r 
is  th e  ch ie f  adm in istra tive  o ffice r of the D is tr ic t and is  
ch arg ed  w ith  the re sp o n s ib ility  fo r im plem enting the  p o lic ie s  
and reg u la tio n s  e s ta b lish e d  by th e  Board of T ru s te e s . 
A dm inistrative p o lic ie s  and  procedures for D is tr ic t and 
co lle g e  opera tions may be prom ulgated only from th e  o ffice  
of th e  C h an ce llo r or h is  d e le g a te . ^
The D is tr ic t is  organ ized  to  a llow  for maximum f le x ib ility  in  
co lleg e  ad m in is tra tiv e  p a tte rn s . The p res id en t of each  co lleg e  is  ex pected  
to  develop  and subm it to  th e  C h an ce llo r for approval the  ap p ropria te  job  
t i t l e s , job d e s c r ip tio n s , and the o rg an iza tio n a l pa tte rn  for each  c o lle g e . 
D iversity  in  c o lleg e  o rg an iza tio n a l p a tte rn s  is  ex pected  and c o n s id e red  
to  be more re a l is t ic  th an  a uniform p a tte rn  m andated by the D is tr ic t .  This 
a llow s each  c o lle g e  p resid en t to  make th e  b es t p o ss ib le  u se  of h is  person ­
nel to  produce th e  h ig h est q u a lity  ed u ca tio n a l program p o s s ib le . W hile
^D a lla s  County Community C o lleg e  D is tr ic t A dm inistrative P o lic ies  
and Procedures M anual (rev ised  Septem ber, 1973), p . 3 . 2 . 0 .
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d iv e rs ity  i s  allow ed and encouraged , such p roposals m ust be c o n s is ten t 
w ith  D is tr ic t po licy  and in  keeping w ith D is tric t g o a ls  and  o b jec tiv e s . 
H ere, a g a in . Board po licy  affirm s th is  concept in  w ritten  form:
The D is tr ic t is  com m itted to  the co n cep t of allow ing 
maximum fle x ib ility  to  co llege  ad m in istra tiv e  p a tte rn s . 
S p ec ifica lly  th is  m eans th a t the ch ief a d m in is tra tiv e  officer 
of a  co lleg e  is  ex p ec ted  to  develop and subm it to  the 
C hancello r for approval appropriate job t i t l e s ,  job  sp e c if i­
c a tio n s  , and co lleg e  o rgan izational p a t te rn s . Such proposals 
s h a ll  be c o n s is te n t w ith D istric t p o lic ie s  and procedures 
and  the goals  and o b jec tiv es  of the DCCC D is tr ic t .  D iversity  
in  co lleg e  developm ents is  considered  to  be more d es irab le  
th an  fixed  uniform p a tte rn s  im posed by th e  D is tr ic t ,  s in ce  
each  co lleg e  p resid en t is  expected  to  dep loy  h is  manpower 
in  a  m anner w hich produces the best p o ss ib le  ed u ca tio n a l 
program .
A dm inistrators are expected  to  opera te  in  acco rdance 
w ith  D is tric t p o lic ie s  and procedures in  carry ing  out a l l  of 
th e ir  r e sp o n s ib il i t ie s .  However, such  p o lic ie s  and  procedures 
s h a ll  not be regarded  a s  rig id , in flex ib le  b a rrie rs  to  c rea tiv e  
ed u ca tio n a l ad m in istra tio n . W hen p o lic ie s  or procedures 
seem  to  im pede d e s ira b le  d ire c tio n s , i t  is  the  re sp o n sib ility  
of th e  ad m in istra to r to  recommend appropria te  c h a n g e s . 
A dm inistrative p o lic ie s  and procedures can  n ev er be a 
su b s titu te  for though tfu l, im aginative le a d e rsh ip . ^
It is  p a rticu la rly  im portant in  a m u lti-co lleg e  d is tr ic t  th a t the
ad m in is tra to rs  in  th e  in d iv id u a l co lleg e s  and in  th e  d is tr ic t  office be
m utually  sup p o rtiv e . The c o lleg e s  and the D is tr ic t O ffice are  organized
to  b e tte r  f a c il i ta te  coo rd ination  and cooperation  among the  un its  of the
D is tr ic t .
The prim ary function  of a l l  ad m in is tra tio n  is  to  provide 
e ffec tiv e , dynam ic lead ersh ip  w hich w ill in su re  th a t the 
o b jec tiv es  of th e  D allas  County Community C o lleg e  D istric t
4 b i d .
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are  m et. In a m u lti-co lleg e  d is tr ic t  it is  p articu la rly  
im portant that the ad m in is tra to rs  in  the  ind iv idual co lleg e s  
and  in  the D is tric t o ffice be m utually  supportive. Although 
it  is  reasonab le  to  a ssu m e  th a t a wholesom e com petition  may 
e x is t  among the c o l le g e s , i t  is  even  more im portant th a t the 
c o lle g e s  recognize th e  need  fo r cooperation  and co llab o ra tio n  
in  m eeting the goals  of the  D is tr ic t .
The D is tric t is  fu lly  com m itted to  the concep t th a t the 
c o lle g e s  are the fo ca l point of the educational o p era tio n .
H ow ever, the u ltim ate au th o rity  for approving co lleg e  
opera tions and programs i s  v e s te d  in  the Board of T ru s te e s .
The C hancello r, a s  th e  execu tive  officer rep resen tin g  
th e  board, is  re sp o n sib le  fo r insuring  th a t the co lleg e  
opera tions and programs a re  w e ll-co o rd in a ted , have p a ra lle l 
funding and are desig n ed  to  accom plish  the purposes for 
w hich  they w ere e s ta b lis h e d . ^
As a m u lti-co lleg e  d is t r ic t ,  the  co lleg es  are the  ce n te r  of th e  
ed u ca tio n a l operation . The D is tr ic t i s  one legal en tity  encom passing  a ll  
the  c o lle g e s , and the u ltim ate au th o rity  for approving co lleg e  opera tions 
is  v e s te d  in  th e  Board of T ru s te e s . In  order to  e s ta b lish  an  id en tity , 
each  co lleg e  is  sep ara te ly  a c c re d ite d , and has its  own budget, facu lty  
and s ta f f , lib ra ry , c a ta lo g , nam e, co lo r and in s ig n ia . The curriculum  
on the cam p u ses  are s im ila r, w ith  c e r ta in  planned e x c ep tio n s . Some of 
the h ig h -c o s t tech n ica l and ca re e r  program s are not d u p lica ted  on each  
cam pus. (See Appendix B for a lis tin g  of tech n ica l and c a re e r  program s 
offered in  th e  D allas County Community C ollege D is tr ic t .)  For exam ple, 
the  h ea lth  sc ie n c e s  curriculum  is  offered  only a t El C en tro , th e  downtown 
cam pus. However, each  co lleg e  is  a  to ta l com prehensive community 
co lleg e  offering a to ta l program: academ ic  tran sfe r c o u r s e s , c a re e r /te c h n ic a l
I^ b i d . ,  p. 3 . 3 . 0 .
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c o u rse s  and  n o n -c red it com m unity se rv ic e s  c o u rse s . Each co lleg e  has 
a s tu d en t perso n n e l se rv ic e s  program includ ing  c o u n se lin g , s tuden t a c t iv i­
t i e s ,  f in a n c ia l a id s  and p lacem en t, ad m iss io n s  and re c o rd s , and  h ea lth  
s e rv ic e s .
The o rg an iza tio n a l s truc tu re  and  th e  ad m in istra tiv e  philosophy 
of th e  D a lla s  County Community C o llege D is tric t is  not e n tire ly  unique; 
se v e ra l m etropo litan  independent com m unity co lleg e  d is tr ic ts  are  organized 
w ith s im ila r  ad m in istra tiv e  p a tte rn s . F rederick  C . K intzer, Arthur M. 
Jensen  and John S. H ansen , in  a s tu d y  fo r the  American A ssocia tion  of 
Junior C o lleg es  en titled  The M u lti-In s titu tio n  Junior C o lle g e , s ta te  th a t
If the  1950 's and ea rly  1960 's w ere the  y e a rs  of 
independen t junior co lleg e  d is tr ic t  expansion , th e  la te  
1960 's and th e  1970 's a re  lik e ly  to  be rem em bered a s  a 
period of m u lti- in s titu tio n  ex p an sio n  — a tim e w hen 
s in g le -c o lle g e  d is t r ic ts ,  som e p la in ly  fo r econom ic 
su rv iv a l and o thers for the  more laudable  re a so n  of 
providing equal a c c e s s  to  ed u ca tio n a l o p p o rtu n itie s , 
reo rgan ized  in to  two or more sm aller u n i ts . ^
The re sea rch  on the  m u lti- in s titu tio n  community co lleg e  d is tr ic t
is  lim ited ; th e re  does, how ever, seem  to  be some agreem ent among th o se
re se a rch e rs  who have d ea lt w ith  the to p ic . The re a so n  fo r th e  developm ent
of th e  m ulti-cam pus d is tr ic ts  is  one a rea  of agreem ent. In m ost in s ta n c e s ,
th e  m u lti-u n it d is tr ic t  has  ev o lv ed , o r ,a s  in  D a lla s , h as  b een  p lanned , to
allow  an  independen t d is tr ic t  to  ad eq u a te ly  serve a large  geograph ical
^Frederick C . K intzer, Arthur M. Jensen , and  John S. H ansen ,
The M u lti-In s titu tio n  Junior C ollege D is tr ic t . (W ashington, D, C . : ERIC 
C learin g h o u se  for Junior C ollege Inform ation, 1969), p . 6.
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area  by providing c o lle g e s  th a t are  a c c e s s ib le  to  a l l  re s id en ts  of the 
d is tr ic t .  In e s ta b lish e d  d i s t r i c t s , i t  h a s  b een  n e c e ssa ry  to  add ad d itio n a l 
cam puses ./hen  th e  ex is tin g  cam pus h as  becom e overcrow ded or too  large 
to  be m anageab le . In some in s ta n c e s , cam puses have been  ad ded  to  
m eet th e  ed u ca tio n a l needs for v ario u s  com m unities w ith in  th e  d is tr ic t .  
M u lti- in s titu tio n  d is tr ic ts  seem  to  d ev e lo p  in  a rea s  w here th ere  is  strong 
community su p p o rt, a rap id ly  growing popu la tion , large and v a ried  b u s in e ss  
and in d u stria l c o n c e rn s , and a c tiv e  Cham bers of Commerce.
Arthur M. Jen sen , in  an  unpub lished  doctoral d is s e r ta tio n  en titled  
"An In v estig a tio n  of the  A dm inistration of Junior C ollege D is tr ic ts  w ith 
M u lti-C am p u ses , " d e sc rib e s  tw o ad m in istra tiv e  p a tte rn s  th a t have  been  
e s ta b lish e d  in  com m unity co lleg e  d is tr ic ts  having two or more in s t i tu t io n s . 
The m u lti-cam p u s , or m ulti-b ranch  in s titu tio n  w ith a  strong c e n tra l office 
and each  cam pus o r branch operating  a s  a  d iv is io n  of the s in g le  c o lle g e , 
is  one type of ad m in istra tiv e  p a tte rn . Tarrant County Junior C o lleg e  and 
th e  M iam i-D ade system  opera te  under th is  ad m in istra tive  d e s ig n . In some 
in s ta n c e s ,  m u lti-b ranch  in s titu tio n s  w ill  develop  a s  m ulti-program  cam p u ses, 
w ith cam puses or b ranches offering d ifferen t curriculum s — one te c h n ic a l, 
ano ther lib e ra l a r t s .  The o ther ad m in is tra tiv e  pattern  id en tified  by Jensen  
is  th e  m u lti-co lleg e  p a tte rn . The m u lti-co lleg e  o rgan ization  g iv e s  maximum 
autonom y to the  ind iv idual c o lle g e s  w ith in  the d is tr ic t. The D a lla s  County 
Community C o llege D is tr ic t is  an  exam ple of th is  type of o rg an iza tio n . 
H owever, P ries t in d ic a te s  c e r ta in  lim ita tio n s  to  cam pus autonom y in
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defin ing  th e  term :
To me autonomy is  a  k ind of d irty  word b e cau se  it  
s u g g e s ts  that there  is  some k ind  of G od-given right th a t 
a  cam pus has th a t you damn w e ll b e tte r not v io la te . And 
th e y  a in 't  got no G od-g iven  righ t a t a l l .  They are part of 
th e  D a lla s  County Community C o llege D is tr ic t -  an  in teg ra l 
part -  and  they are  re sp o n s ib le  to  m e, and I am resp o n s ib le  
to  the  Board. This need  c a u se  no c o n flic t, and i t  d o e sn 't  
c a u s e  co n flic t -  if  you have people who understand  and  
w ho c a n  handle the  re sp o n sib ility . . . . There is  no such  
th in g  a s  autonom y. There is  re sp o n s ib ility  and au th o rity , 
and  th a t 's  what w e are  e x e rc is in g  here  to  get som ething 
done th a t the tax p ay ers  a re  paying a h e ll of a lo t fo r. ^
Jen sen  found support for th e  m u lti-co lleg e  o rg an iza tio n a l pattern  
from fa c u lty , s tu d e n ts , and a d m in is tra tio n . He m akes a  strong  c a s e  for 
the m ulti-cam pus organ ization  on the  b a s is  th a t i t  p laces  the  d e c is io n ­
making re sp o n s ib ility  c lo se  to  the people  who have th e  fa c ts  on w hich to  
base  d e c is io n s .  Bill J. P ries t is  in  to ta l  agreem ent w ith  th is  philosophy:
I am very pragm atic about d e c is io n  m aking.
D ec is io n  making should  be done by the  person  b es t 
q u a lified  to  make th e  d e c is io n . Who and w here are  th e  
b e s t qua lified  people to  m ake m ost of the  op era tio n al 
d e c is io n s  about our D is tr ic t ? They are the people who 
a re  doing it on the cam p u ses; th ey  are  th e  fac u lty , th e  
d e a n s ,  th e  p re s id e n ts , w hoever -  b ecau se  th ey  have to  
m ake it  f ly . They are  th e  p rac titio n e rs  right on  th e  firing  
l in e . ^
Jen sen  further recom m ends th a t community co lleg e  d is tr ic ts  
should be independent d is t r ic ts ,  having  th e ir  own board of c o n tro l, budget 
and ta x  r a te .  He recommends th a t th e  d is tr ic t  office be c e n tra lly  loca ted
^P ersonel Interview  w ith  Bill J. P rie s t, C hancello r of th e  D allas 
County Com m unity C ollege D is t r i c t , January, 1975.
^Ibid.
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w ith in  th e  d is tr ic t  and sep a ra te  from any co lle g e . As p rev iously  in d ic a ted , 
th e  D allas  County Community C o lleg e  D is tric t cam e in to  ex is ten c e  w ith  
th e se  c h a ra c te r is t ic s ,  affirm ed by Board po licy .
The ad m in istra tiv e  com ponents of the  D is tr ic t c o n s is t 
of a D is tr ic t office and se p a ra te , s tructured  co lleg e  opera­
t io n s .  The co lleg es  and  the  D is tr ic t o ffice  are organized 
in  such  a w ay to  a s su re  maximum coordination  and  cooperation  
among a ll  un its in  th e  D is tr ic t.
Each co llege  h as  i t s  own budget, lib rary , fa c u lty , and 
s ta f f .  Although th ere  are  p lanned ex cep tio n s , th e  curriculum  
on each  cam pus is  qu ite  s im ila r. In i ts  re la tio n sh ip  to  the 
D is tr ic t o ffice , each  c o lleg e  functions a s  a cooperating  unit 
w hich is  coordinated  in to  th e  ov era ll D is tr ic t approach  to  
m u lti-co lleg e  o p e ra tio n s . ^
A dm in istra tively , Tensen recom m ends th a t the d is t r ic t  office 
should  in c lu d e , in  add ition  to  th e  ch ie f  ad m in istra to r, an  o ffice  re sp o n sib le  
for b u s in e ss  a ffa irs  and an o ffice  resp o n sib le  for in s tru c tio n . He fe e ls  th a t 
no ad m in istra to r a t the d is tr ic t  o ffic e , o ther than  the ch ie f  ad m in istra to r, 
should  be a t a le v e l h igher th a n  th e  co lleg e  p re s id e n ts . ^ The D allas  County 
Community C ollege o rg an iza tio n a l pa tte rn  provides for c o lle g e  p resid en ts  
to  report to  th e  V ice-C hancellor fo r Academ ic A ffairs. W hile P riest in d ic a te s  
he b a s ic a lly  ag rees  w ith Je n se n 's  p o s itio n , he s ta ted  th a t h is  adm in istra tive  
p a tte rn  w ould not work for him b ec au se  of P r ie s t 's  re sp o n s ib ili t ie s  and 
com m itm ents to  the  community and Board of T rustees:
^D alla s  County Community C ollege D is tric t A dm inistrative P o lic ies  
and  Procedures M anual (rev ised  Septem ber, 1973), p . 3 . 1 . 0 .
2
Arthur M. Jensen , "An In v estig a tio n  of th e  A dm inistration of 
Junior C o llege D is tr ic ts  w ith  M ulti-C am puses"  (U npublished docto ra l 
d is s e r ta tio n , Los A ngeles: U n iv ersity  of C a lifo rn ia , 1965).
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I w ould say  we are  kind of a liv ing  paradox. I am 
a c e n tra lis t  and I am the ch ief adm in istra tive  o fficer of 
th e  D is tr ic t . I am responsib le  for th e  w hole k it and 
k ab o o d le , and a s  such I expect th e  o rgan ization  below 
me to  be resp o n sib le  to  me so I c an  do my job . I don 't 
d e le g a te , a s  a ph ilo soph ica l co n cep t, a  s ing le  th ing .
I am th e  honcho -  I am in  charge and  th e  guys working 
for me are  resp o n sib le  to  m e. They need to  do w hat 
need s  to  be d o n e , and I am in  th e  p o sitio n  of determ ining 
w hat need s  to  be done. I am ta lk in g  about adm in istra tion , 
now -  under a policy  fram ework. 1
T hus, P riest ex p resses  h is  fa ith  and tru s t in  the adm in istra to rs 
whom he h ire s .  It should a lso  be noted th a t  co lleg e  p residen ts  have a 
line  re la tio n sh ip  d irec tly  to  the C hancello r should it become n ec e ssa ry  
to  d ea l d ire c tly  a t th a t lev e l ra ther than  through the V ice-C hancello r.
Jen sen , in  offering the above g u id e lin e s , does recognize that 
th ere  is  no one b e s t o rgan iza tional patte rn  for every community co lleg e  
d is tr ic t w ith  more than  one cam p u s. The d is tr ic ts  w ill p lan and organize 
to  b es t a d m in is te r  th e ir  p articu la r in s t i tu t io n s . It i s  lik e ly  tha t the 
ch ief ad m in istra to r for a community co lleg e  d is tr ic t w ill have a strong 
in fluence a s  to  the adm in istra tive  philosophy th a t the  d is tr ic t d ev e lo p s , 
a s  h as  happened  in  the  c a se  of the D allas  County Community C ollege 
D is tr ic t.
The lite ra tu re  of th e  m u lti-in s titu tio n  community co lleg e  does 
seem  c o n s is te n t  in  fo recastin g  an in c re a se  in  the number of community 
co lleg e  d is tr ic ts  operating  more th an  one cam p u s . There seem s to  be
^P ersonal Interview  w ith  Bill J. P r ie s t, C hancello r of the  D allas  
County Community C ollege D is tr ic t, January, 1975.
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uniform ity on th e  part of w rite rs  on th e  m u lti- in s titu tio n  community 
co lleg e  d is tr ic ts  th a t th e  e x is ten c e  of the m u lti-co lle g e  d is tr ic t  is  a 
rea lity ; th e  q u e s tio n  is  how to  develop  the kind of ad m in istra tive  
struc tu re  th a t a llo w s th e  b es t p o ss ib le  u se  of the  d is t r ic t 's  re so u rc e s .
The in c reased  dem and for education  and tra in in g  beyond high schoo l by 
a larger number of young people and a d u lts ,  th e  population  sh ift from 
rural a re a s  to  urban  c e n te rs , and th e  dem ands from b u s in e ss  and industry  
for tra in ed  p e rso n n e l have p laced  a h eav ie r dem and on the junior c o lle g e s . 
One w ay th is  dem and h as been  met by jun ior c o lle g e s , e sp e c ia lly  in  the 
large urban c e n te r s ,  is  by opening ad d itio n a l c o lle g e s  a n d /o r  cam puses 
w ithin th e  fram ework of the ex is tin g  co lleg e  s tru c tu re . It is  more e ffic ien t 
to  operate  two or more co lleg es  w ith in  an  independen t jun ior co lleg e  
d is tr ic t  th an  i t  is  to  leave  sev e ra l sm alle r d is tr ic ts  serv ing  the sam e a r e a . 
This h as  been  po in ted  out in  num erous s tu d ie s  includ ing  the  C olvert 
Reports done fo r D allas  C ounty . The m u lti- in s titu tio n  community co lleg e  
d is tr ic t  does p resen t sp e c ia l problem s a s  h a s  b een  m entioned. Strong 
cen tra l co n tro l, common to  the m u lti-co lleg e  d is tr ic t ,  can  re su lt in  
in c reased  e ffic ie n c y , econom y, and eq u a lity  among the  c o lle g e s . It c an  
a lso  re su lt in  low er m orale , le s s  c re a tiv ity , w eak er lead e rsh ip , and le s s  
p erso n a l involvem ent or id en tity  w ith  the cam p u ses . The m u lti-co lleg e  
d is tr ic t w ith  maximum autonomy for the  c o lle g e s  can  re su lt in  stronger 
co lleg e  le a d e rsh ip , more c re a tiv ity  and innovation  in in s tru c tio n , a h igher 
degree of curriculum  re lev an cy , and h igher m orale and a g rea te r s e n se  of
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id en tify  w ith  th e  co lleg e  on the  part of both th e  s ta ff  and th e  com m unity. 
R egardless w hich  o rg an iza tio n a l p a tte rn  i s  fo llow ed , a degree of b a lan ce  
in  con tro l m ust e x is t  betw een the d is tr ic t  o ffice  and the  cam p u ses . In 
the  m ost h igh ly  c en tra liz e d  ad m in istra tiv e  sy s te m , th e  cam pus ad m in is­
tra to rs  m ust have th e  au tho rity  to  d e a l w ith  some d e c is io n s ; in  the m ost 
d ecen tra lized  system  providing the g re a te s t  autonom y for th e  c o lle g e , 
th e  ch ie f  ad m in istra to r is  s t i l l  re sp o n sib le  to  th e  board of tru s te e s  fo r 
the  opera tion  of the  d is tr ic t and the board is  s t i l l  re sp o n sib le  for e s ta b ­
lish in g  p o lic y .^
It is  lik e ly  th a t the  m u lti-u n it com m unity co lleg e  d is tr ic ts  w ill 
becom e more common, p articu la rly  in  la rg e  urban c e n te rs .  It is  a lso  
lik e ly  th a t many v a ria tio n s  of the e s ta b lish e d  o rg an iza tio n a l p a tte rns 
w ill ev o lv e .
Opening the Suburban C am puses 
The lo n g -ran g e  planning for th e  opening of the  suburban cam puses 
w as an  in teg ra l part of the  o rig inal d e s ig n  for th e  D is tr ic t a s  env isioned  
by th e  Board of T ru s te e s . The Board and s ta f f  members spen t many hours 
follow ing the  s i te  a c q u is itio n s  dealing  w ith  th e  se le c tio n  of a r c h i te c ts , 
ed u ca tio n a l p la n n e rs , and co n stru c tio n  firm s in  o rder to  bring about a 
com prehensive curriculum  patte rn  to  b e s t se rv e  the needs of the com m unity 
in  w hich each  cam pus w ould be lo ca ted  and  to  best u tiliz e  the land  s ite s
^K intzer, e t aL  The M u lti-In s titu tio n  Tunior C o llege D is tr ic t ,
pp. 1 1 - 2 1 .
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arid cam pus d e s ig n s . The goal w as to  provide s tu d e n t-c e n te re d  cam puses 
in  w hich the  a rch itec tu re  w ould ac tu a lly  encourage the  learn ing  p ro c e ss . 
Each cam pus w as to  be unique in  i t s e l f ,  blended w ith  th e  na tu ra l coun try ­
s id e ,  and exh ib it a fu n c tio n a lity  w hich w ould re su lt in  the  to ta l in teg ra tio n  
of th e  v o ca tio n a l and academ ic program s.
There is  no sh arp  d e lin ea tio n  of bu ild ings 
sep ara tin g  b u s in e ss  s tu d en ts  from those  in  ag ricu ltu re  
or some o ther f ie ld . V ocational lab o ra to ries  are  not 
h idden  aw ay . At one cam pus, for exam ple, a s tuden t 
c e n te r  is  lo ca ted  ad ja c en t to  a lab  w here a ir  condition ing  
and  refrigera tion  are  tau g h t. P riest calls  th is  "an  a ttack  
on so c ia l s tra tif ic a tio n "  by having people "working 
to g e th e r, understand ing  each  o ther — not a bunch of 
l i t t le  su b cu ltu re s , each  working on an is la n d .
During the y ea r preced ing  the  opening of E astfie ld  and M ountain
View C o lle g e s , the p re s id en ts  w ere appoin ted  and began th e  ta sk  of s ta ff
recru itm en t, program p lann ing , and o rgan izational developm ent for th e ir
ind iv idual c o lle g e s . W hile th e s e  a c tiv itie s  w ere accom plished  w ith in
th e  fram ework of th e  D allas  County Community C ollege D is tr ic t 's  Board
p o lic ie s  and  philosophy , each  cam pus p residen t w as encouraged to
hire s ta ff  and develop  an  ad m in istra tiv e  o rgan ization  w hich would b e s t
m eet th e  need s  of th e  co lleg e  and community and w hich  w ould im plem ent
the  o b je c tiv e s  and m iss io n  of each  c o lleg e .
According to  the C h an c e llo r 's  Annual Report of August 31, 1970,
the  s ta ff  members s e le c te d  fo r each  cam pus w ere fu lly  com m itted to  the
^Carolyn Barta, "H igh P riest of Junior C o lle g e s , " Southw est 
S c e n e . The D allas M orning News Sunday M agazine. D ecem ber 5 , 1971, 
p . 7 .
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com prehensive com m unity c o lle g e  co n cep t. In order to  a s su re  th a t a l l  
program s and se rv ic e s  w ould  be av a ilab le  for the opening  of the c o lle g e s , 
p rio ritie s  w ere developed  and short and long-term  g o a ls  w ere e s ta b lish e d  
by co lleg e  ad m in is tra to rs .
S taff a llo c a tio n s  w ere b ased  on p ro jected  s tu d en t en ro llm en t, 
and th e  m ost s tra teg ic  ta s k  for th e  cam pus ad m in istra tio n  w as the rec ru it­
ment of a  q ualified  in s tru c tio n a l s ta ff  to  offer a  fu ll com plem ent of 
academ ic tra n sfe r  c o u rse s . In ad d itio n , each  cam pus hired  s ta ff  members 
to  offer the  b a s ic  te c h n ic a l/o c c u p a tio n a l programs ( i . e . ,  s e c re ta r ia l 
s c ie n c e , m id-m anagem ent, drafting) a s  w e ll a s  s e le c te d  sp e c ia lty  pro­
gram s w hich w ould not be d u p lica ted  on each  cam pus due to  the high co s t 
of in s tru c tio n a l equipm ent, s u p p lie s , e tc .  ( i . e . ,  au to  m ech an ics , av ia tio n  
tech n o lo g y ).
O ther a c tiv it ie s  w ere undertaken  concurren tly  w ith  s ta ff 
recru itm en t in  order to  a s s u re  th a t the co lleg e  opened on sch ed u le .
M ajor efforts w ere made to  inform p rospective  s tu d en ts  of the opportuni­
t ie s  a v a ila b le  to  them in  a  com prehensive community c o lle g e . In add ition  
to  t h i s , sp e c ia l rec ru itin g  ta c t ic s  w ere u sed  to  overcom e the  e ffec ts  of 
th e  s tr ik e s  and de layed  co n s tru c tio n  tim e tab le . S taff members recru ited  
s tu d en ts  a t  high sc h o o ls , shopping cen te rs  and m a lls , and through 
d is tr ib u tio n  of brochures and pam phlets to  lo c a l o rg an iza tio n s  and groups.
C arefu l a tte n tio n  w as g iven  to  the developm ent of a sound organi­
z a tio n a l s tru c tu re  for each  cam pus. As ad m in istra to rs  w ere em ployed, job
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sp e c ific a tio n s  w ere modified and ro le s  w ere defined . S taff m eetings 
w ere u tiliz e d  to  d isc u s s  job fu n c tio n s . Out of such se s s io n s  o rgan i­
za tio n  ch a rts  w ere developed to  c la r ify  ad m in istra tiv e  re la tio n sh ip s  
and id en tify  the  sp ec ific  t i t le s  of ad m in is tra to rs . A dditional tim e w as 
spen t defin ing  procedures to  be u sed  in  adm inistering  sp ec ific  program s 
such a s  the  even ing  school and the  com m unity se rv ices  c o u r s e s .
A nother priority w hich required  co nsiderab le  tim e of the new 
ad m in istra tiv e  and in stru c tio n a l s ta ff  w as th e  planning of the com pre­
h en siv e  curriculum  for the  f irs t year of op era tio n . It w as the goal of 
th e  s ta ff  of each  campus to  have d e ta iled  co u rse  o u tlines and sy llab i 
a v a ila b le  before th e  opening of the cam pus. This w as accom plished  by 
having the D iv isio n  Chairm en report fo r duty  early  (on August 1) and p lan  
the in s tru c tio n a l program. In th is  w ay , m ateria ls  w ere organized for 
incom ing in s tru c to rs  and procedures w ere e s ta b lish ed  for the  in itia tio n  
and re v is io n  of th e  curriculum .
In fu lfillin g  th e ir  role a s  a com prehensive junior c o lle g e , 
E astfie ld  and  M ountain View (and la te r  Richland College) planned for 
the follow ing d iv ersified  in s tru c tio n a l program;
1. Transfer programs -  co u rses  para lle ling  low er 
d iv isio n  requirem ents in  fo u r-y ea r co lleg es  and 
u n iv e rs i t ie s .
2 . T ech n ica l-o ccu p a tio n a l programs -  co u rses  
preparing s tu d en ts  for im m ediate job entry 
and requiring two y ea rs  or le s s  of tra in in g .
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3. Adult ed u ca tio n  and community se rv ic e  programs -  
a  w ide range of cred it and n o n -c re d it co u rses  
b ased  on community needs of s p e c ia l  in te re s t 
a r e a s .
4 . Evening program -  c red it and n o n -c re d it co u rses 
para lle ling  the day  program . ^
In p lanning the f irs t year of in s tru c tio n , the  c re d it offerings w ere lim ited
to  th e  freshm an le v e l.
As the 1970 fa ll  sem este r began , many of th e  p lans and hopes 
for the D allas  County Community C ollege D is tr ic t w ere rea lized  w ith  
th e  s im ultaneous opening of the f irs t two suburban  c a m p u se s . Even though 
th e  D is tr ic t m aintained an  expert s ta ff of p lanning s p e c ia lis ts  and had 
draw n on th e  expertise  of some of the  m ost re sp e c te d  community co lleg e  
p lanners  in  the n a tion , the opening of E astfie ld  C ollege and M ountain View 
C ollege w as not w ithout se rio u s  com plications due to  crippling  s tr ik e s  
and work s to p p ag e s . "D esp ite  p icket l in e s , the sch o o ls  opened on s c h e d u le ,
p
u tiliz in g  tem porary bu ild ings and te n ts ."  The new cam puses w ere d ed i­
c a te d  on April 18, 1971, and during th a t sam e w eek  the f irs t v is ita tio n  
com m ittee from the Southern A ssocia tion  of C o lleg es  and Schools arrived  
on each  cam pus to  review  th e  developm ent of th e  c o l le g e s . This v is i t  
w as one requirem ent in  the p ro cess  of seek ing  o ffic ia l cand idacy  for 
a c c re d ita tio n , and the en tire  s taff of each  c o lle g e  p a rtic ip a ted  in  preparing 
for the  team  v is i t .
^D allas County Community C ollege D is tr ic t ,  "Report of the 
C h an ce llo r for the F isc a l Year Ending August 31, 1970," p. 70.
^C arolyn Barta, "High P riest of Junior C o lle g e s ,"  p. 7.
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E astfie ld  C ollege opened w ith  an  enrollm ent of 3 ,522  s tu d en ts  
in  i ts  c red it program . E ig h ty -th ree  fu ll-tim e  in stru c to rs  and tw en ty - 
two ad m in istra to rs  s ta ffed  th e  E astfie ld  cam pus during the f ir s t  y ea r of 
o p era tio n . The enrollm ent ro se  to  4 ,193  stu d en ts  for th e  spring 
sem e ste r .
The de lay  in  occupying th e  perm anent fa c ility  had more of an  
im pact on M ountain View C o lleg e , w hich opened th e  fa ll  sem e ste r  of 
1970 w ith  2 ,0 6 0  s tu d e n ts . The "C h an ce llo r 's  Annual Report for the 
F isc a l Year Ended August 31, 1971 ,"  g ives the follow ing acco u n t of the  
opening of the  cam pus:
The s tr ik e  re su lte d  in  a com plete work stoppage  
for five  work d ays on th e  E astfie ld  pro ject and for two 
w ork days on th e  M ountain  View pro ject before a s e t t l e ­
m ent w as reach ed . H ow ever, the cum ulative e ffec t of 
the s trik e  w as much more se rio u s  than  the a c tu a l number 
of d ay s the jobs w ere p ick e ted . This w as e sp e c ia lly  
tru e  a t M ountain View w here th e  co n trac to r w as unab le  
to  retu rn  h is  work fo rce  promptly to  p re -s tr ik e  le v e ls .
In sp ite  of the  s tr ik e s ,  c la s s  work began on 
sch ed u le  a t both c o lle g e s .  The E astfie ld  co n trac to r 
w as ab le  to  d e liv e r  a m ajority  of Phase I sp a c e s  in 
tim e to  s ta r t c la s sw o rk , w ith some d is lo ca tio n  
experienced  for s e v e ra l days th e rea fte r . . . .
The s itu a tio n  a t  M ountain View w as co n s id e rab ly  
more se r io u s , w ith  le s s  than  one-fourth  of Phase I 
sp a c e  com pleted and h ab itab le  by the s ta r t of c la ssw o rk .
A d ec is io n  w as made on Septem ber 9 to  augm ent a v a ila b le  
sp a c e  w ith te n ts  and portab le  c lassro o m s in  order to  
perm it schoo l to  open on sch ed u le . This d e c is io n  launched  
a "V-day" c ra sh  program w hich con tinued  through the 
Sunday evening  before th e  s ta r t of c la ssw o rk . The 
em ergency s itu a tio n  requ ired  th a t the  D is tr ic t g e t the  
tem porary f a c i l i t ie s  in  p la c e , w ire the  u n its  for l ig h ts ,
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in s ta l l  a ir  conditioning  an d  com plete ly  furn ish  a l l  of 
th e  f a c i l i t ie s .  D esp ite  many o b s ta c le s . M ountain 
View C ollege did open on sc h e d u le , m ostly  in  
tem porary f a c i l i t ie s .  ^
B ecause of the  lo w er-th an -a n tic ip a ted  enro llm ent, four of the  n in e ty - 
sev en  p ro fe ss io n a l s ta ff  members of M ountain View C o llege w ere 
tran sfe rred  to  o ther cam puses in  th e  D is tr ic t . In the  spring  sem este r of 
th e  f ir s t  y ea r of operation  M ountain View a ls o  ex p erien ced  an  in c re a se  
in  enro llm ent w ith  2 ,453  s tu d en ts  a tten d in g  the  Oak C liff cam pus.
In stru c tio n  a t the  fourth cam pus of th e  D a lla s  County Community 
C o llege  D is tr ic t w as schedu led  to  have  begun in  th e  fa l l  of 1971. How­
ev er, s in c e  co n stru c tio n  c o s ts  fo r E astfie ld  and M ountain View C o lleg es  
ran  approx im ate ly  $3 m illion  over e s tim a te s , the Board faced  the a lte rn a tiv e s  
of re je c tin g  b ids fo r E astfie ld  and M ountain View, w ith  the  hope th a t p rices  
would drop; building E astfie ld  and M ountain View and  postponing Richland 
u n til th e  nex t bond e lec tio n ; or s ev e re ly  cu ttin g  back c o s ts  and build ing 
a l l  th re e  cam p u ses .
On July 1, 1969, the  Board took ac tio n  by approving th e  delay  
of c o n s tru c tio n  of the Richland cam pus for one year and cu ttin g  back 
th e  sco p e  of th e  project by e lim inating  p h y sica l ed u ca tio n  f a c il i t ie s  
tem porarily  and  making learn ing  re so u rc e s  c en te r  and  horticu ltu re
^D allas County Community C ollege D is tr ic t , "Report of the 
C h an ce llo r fo r the F isc a l Year Ending August 31, 1970 ," p . 11.
^ P a ts i Aucoin, "Cam pus D elay  P osed , " G arland D aily  N ew s,
May 7 , 1969.
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f a c il i t ie s  op tio n al u n til th e  a c tu a l am ount of funds a v a ila b le  w ere know n.  ^
Some two m onths la te r  th is  d e c is io n  w as rem anded and a rc h ite c ts  w ere 
au tho rized  to  proceed w ith  the  o rig inal p lans for R ichland C o lleg e , in c lu d ­
ing p h y sica l ed u ca tio n , learn ing  re so u rces  c e n te r , and  h o rticu ltu re  
f a c i l i t ie s .  This d e c is io n  w as made p o ss ib le  and co n s tru c tio n  for Richland 
C ollege w as au th o rized  by the  sa le  of $6 m illion  tu itio n  revenue bonds 
to  the F irs t N ational Bank of D allas on June 23 , 1 9 7 0 .^
T hus, Richland C o llege  opened in  th e  fa ll  of 1972, w ithout the  
co n s tru c tio n  co m p lica tio n s experienced  in  th e  opening of the  previous 
suburban cam p u ses . This prompted th e  P resid en t of R ichland C o lle g e , H. 
Deon H olt, to  com m ent, "W e 'll never a g a in  attem pt to  open two co lleg e s  
a t the  sam e tim e . " ^ Holt had been  D is tr ic t D irecto r of Planning and 
R esearch w hen M ountain View and E astfie ld  C o lleg es  w ere opened . He 
served  a s  P resid en t of Richland C ollege for two y ears  th en  returned to  the  
D is tr ic t O ffice a s  V ice-C hancello r of P lanning to  o v e rsee  co n stru c tio n  of 
the f in a l th ree  cam p u ses . Unlike the  previous ca m p u se s , Richland C ollege 
occupied  the perm anent fa c ility  on Tune 1, 1972, w e ll in  advance of the 
s ta r t  of c la s s e s .  The ad m iss io n s  o ffice  had opened in  a tem porary
^D allas  County Community C o llege  D is tr ic t , M inutes of th e  
M eeting of the  Board of T ru s tees , m eeting of July 1, 1969. (Typew ritten .)
2
____________, M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T ru s te es ,
m eeting of June 20 , 1970. (Typew ritten .)
^P ersonal In terview  w ith  H. Deon H olt, V ice-C h an ce llo r of 
Planning for th e  D allas  County Community C ollege D is tr ic t .
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lo ca tio n  in  downtown D allas on February 1, 1972. More than  3 ,500 
s tu d en ts  en ro lled  for th e  f irs t sem e ste r  of opera tion . The co lleg e  w as 
d ed ica ted  O ctober 15, 1972, an d , lik e  the  previous two cam puses, 
received  a v is i t  from the  C and idate  Committee for the  Southern A sso c ia tio n  
of C o lleg es  and Schools during the  spring sem este r .
CHAPTER IV
FINANCIAL BASIS OF THE 
DALIAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
The D a lla s  County Community C ollege D is tr ic t w as c rea ted  
w ith a  so lid  f in a n c ia l b a s is  w hen D allas County v o ters  approved the 
$41.5  m illion bond i s s u e .  At the  Septem ber 29, 1965, m eeting of the 
newly e lec ted  T ru s te e s , they  approved sev e ra l a c tio n s  n e c e ssa ry  
prior to  the  s a le  of a portion  of th e  bonds au thorized  by th e  v o te rs  
the preceding M ay 25. These ac tio n s  included  approval of th e  tre a ­
su re r 's  c o n trac t, au th o riz a tio n  for ad v ertis in g  for b id s , and au th o ri­
za tion  and d ire c tio n  to  th e  A ssesso r and C o llec to r of Taxes of D allas  
County to  a c t in  th e  sam e c ap ac ity  for the  D is tr ic t. F urther, the  
Board approved th e  s a le  of $15 m illion gen era l ob liga tion  sch o o l im prove­
ment bonds out of the  $41 .5  m illion au thorized  by th e  v o te rs . ^
Due to  the  econom ic s ta b ility  of D a llas  C ounty , w h ich  c rea ted  
the  so lid  tax  b a se  fo r the  D is tr ic t, the bonds rece iv ed  "A" and  "AA"
^D allas C ounty Community C ollege D is tr ic t , M inutes of the 
M eeting of the  Board of T ru s tee s , m eeting of Septem ber 29, 1965. 
(Typew ritten.)
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ra tings from Moody and Standard and Poors New York ra tin g  s e rv ic e s . ^
At the N ovem ber 2 , 1965, m eeting th e  Board s e t a ta x  ra te  of 30 ce n ts  per 
$100 a s s e s s e d  v a lu a tio n  (14 cen ts  for bond in te re st and  sinking  funds and 
16 cen ts  for m ain tenance and operation  a s  au th o rized  by the  v o te rs ) .
Upon recom m endation of the  F inance C om m ittee, th e  Board of T rustees 
agreed  not to  levy  ta x e s  fo r the 1965-66 academ ic y e a r . ^ The f irs t  tax es  
w ere lev ied  the  fo llow ing year. At th a t tim e th e  a s s e s s e d  v a lu a tio n  w as 
in  e x c e s s  of $ 1 .8  b illio n , w hich rep resen ted  19 p e rcen t of the fa ir  m arket 
va lue  of the  co u n ty . The D is tric t experienced  a c o n s ta n t growth through 
f is c a l  y e a r  1972-73 w ith  the  a s s e s s e d  v a lu a tio n  ris in g  to  $3 b illio n , 
rep resen tin g  25 percen t of the fa ir  m arket v a lu e  of th e  coun ty . The 
percen tage of m arket v a lu e  w as in c reased  from 19 to  25 percent during 
the  1970-71 f is c a l  y e a r  a s  a re su lt of the  opening of M ountain View 
C ollege and E astfie ld  C o lleg e . During th is  period th e  tax  ra te  to  c itiz e n s  
rem ained c o n s ta n t.^
^H. D eon H o lt, "An In terpretive A n a ly s is , "p . 50.
2
D alla s  C ounty Community C ollege D is tr ic t ,  M inutes of the 
M eeting of th e  Board of T ru s te es , m eeting of N ovem ber 2 , 1965. 
(Typew ritten.)
3
__________________, M inutes of the  Board of T ru s te e s , M eeting
of June 15, 1965. (Typew ritten.)
^"G en era l O bligation  Bonds," p erso n a l le g a l f ile  m aintained 
in  th e  o ffice  of the  V ice-C hancellor of B usiness A ffa irs, 1968.
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In 1968, th e  rem aining $26 .5  m illion  g en e ra l ob liga tion  bonds 
w ere so ld  a t an  e ffe c tiv e  in te re s t ra te  of 4 .3087  p e rce n t, w ith an  average  
m aturity  of 14 .11  y e a r s .  This com pares w ith  a n  e ffec tiv e  in te re s t ra te  of 
3.38714 percen t and  a n  av erag e  m aturity of 10 .94  y ears  fo r the 1965 
se rie s  $15 m illion  bond s a le .  Both bond s a le s  w ere am m ortized over a 
tw en ty -y ea r  s c h e d u le . ^
The pie c h a r t on th e  follow ing page re p re sen ts  th e  sou rces of 
funding for th e  D a lla s  County Community C o lleg e  D is tr ic t for the f is c a l  
y ea r ended A ugust 31 , 1972, a s  reported in  th e  C h a n c e llo r 's  Annual Report 
for th a t period . T hese  p ercen tag es  have rem ained re la tiv e ly  co n stan t 
s in c e  the opening of th e  suburban cam p u ses . (Refer to  th e  graph on page 
110 for co rresponding  fig u res  from o ther years  of o p era tio n .)
As in d ic a te d  on th e  pie c h a rt, th e  D is tr ic t re ce iv es  a sm all 
amount of Federal fund ing . These d o lla rs  a re  in  th e  form of "ca teg o rica l"  
a id  ra th er th an  g en era l funding . They are  su p p lied  only for ce r ta in  types 
of programs a n d /o r  equ ipm ent. The D is tr ic t is  norm ally required to  provide 
m atching funds fo r th e se  d o lla rs .
The S ta te  S ta tu te s  au thorize  th e  D is tr ic t to  in v e s t lo ca l d o lla rs  
to  provide a d d itio n a l funding . C ontracts w ith  d ep o s ito rie s  include 
investm ent of in te re s t  on d e p o s its  fo r a l l  lo c a l funds put on tim e d e p o s its .
^D allas  C ounty Community C ollege D is tr ic t ,  "G eneral O bligation  
B onds," p e rso n a l le g a l f ile  m aintained in  the  o ffice  of the V ice-C hancello r 
of B usiness A ffa irs , 1968.
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SOURCES OF REVENUE
Federal 
Funds 2.4%
LOCAL TAX 
40.4%
OTHER
5.8%
TUITION AND FEES 
12. 1%
STATE FUNDS 
39.3%
The above chart reflects an average of revenues from 1965 
1972. based on information from "The Chancellor's Annual 
Report for the Fiscal Year Ending August 31, 1972."
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C urrent ra te s  of in te re s t  are  paid on such  d e p o s its .  S tate  S ta tu tes  
fu rther allow  investm en t in  treasu ry  no tes and b i l l s .  These investm en ts 
provide approxim ate ly  5 to  6 percent of the funding for the  D is tr ic t.
T uition and  fe e s  account for approxim ately  12 percent of the 
D is tr ic t 's  fund ing . In  keeping w ith the open door po licy , the Board has 
m aintained  low tu itio n  ra te s  for the benefit of D a lla s  County C itiz e n s .
The c o s t per c re d it hour i s  s ix  d o l la r s . There is  a minimum tu itio n  of 
$ 2 5 .^  This low tu itio n  ra te  h as been  p o ss ib le  b e c au se  of the fin an c ia l 
support of the  county  and s ta te  for the D allas  County Community C ollege 
D is tr ic t.
The s ta te  provided approxim ately  30 percen t of the  funding for 
operation  of the  D is tr ic t during the period w hen only one cam pus w as 
o p e ra tio n a l. This amount in c reased  to  approxim ately  52 percent in  1972- 
73 , follow ing th e  opening of the  two suburban cam p u ses. T ransfer 
co u rses  are  funded by the  Texas Coordinating Board System , and the  
te c h n ic a l/o c c u p a tio n a l co u rses  are  funded by th e  Texas Education Agency. 
These co u rses  a re  funded a t ra te s  per program a n d /o r  course d esigna ted  
by th e se  a g e n c ie s .  The in c rease  in  s ta te  funding h as  been cau sed  by 1) 
the  le g is la tu re 's  commitment to  community co lleg e  education  in  the s ta te  
of Texas a s  ev idenced  by in c reased  funding from th a t lev e l of governm ent,
^In 1971, the  S tate  L egislatu re  m andated th a t minimum tu ition  
of $25 b e  charged  to  s tu d en ts .
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a n d , 2) in c reased  enrollm ent experienced  by the D is tr ic t .
In  analyzing  the  graph on the p receding  p a g e , sev e ra l trends 
in  th e  so u rces of incom e of th e  D a lla s  County Community C ollege D is tr ic t 
a re  in d ic a ted . The lev e l of F edera l funding h as  rem ained c o n s tan t s in ce  
the  o rig ination  of the D is tr ic t ,  and does not p lay a m ajor ro le  in  the fund­
ing of the  D is tr ic t. Income from tu itio n  and fee s  h as  rem ained s ta b le , 
re flec tin g  only the in c reased  enrollm ent p a tte rn  in  th e  D is tr ic t c o lle g e s . 
S ta te  funding h as  show n a trem endous growth s in c e  th e  opening of the 
suburban  cam puses and co n tin u es  to  be a  m ajor funding source  for the 
D is tr ic t .  In c o n tra s t, lo ca l funds have shown a d ram atic d ec rease  in  
th e ir  re la tio n sh ip  to  the  to ta l funding due to  the opening of the  new 
c o lleg e s  and in c re a se s  in  S ta te  funding . As the  D is tr ic t re turns to  a 
m ajor expansion  effo rt, bu ild ing  and opening new cam puses w ith lo ca l 
funds in  the  years  1876-1978, it  is  an tic ip a te d  th a t the lev e l of lo ca l 
funding w ill once ag a in  r ise  a s  the  $85 m illion  g en era l ob liga tion  bonds 
a re  so ld . ^
^The D is tr ic t is  au th o rized  by S ta te  S ta tu te  (C hapter 130, Vol. 3, 
T exas Education C ode, V ernon's Texas C odes A nnotated , W est Publishing 
C om pany, S t. Paul, M in n eso ta , 1972) to  s e ll .g e n e ra l ob liga tion  schoo l 
im provem ent bonds to  be re tired  w ith  coun ty  ta x  d o lla rs ,  provided such  
is s u a n c e  is  approved by the  v o te rs . The D allas  County vo ters  approved 
such  bond issu a n c e  for th e  co n s tru c tio n  of the f in a l th ree  cam puses in  
th e  D allas  County Community C o llege D is tr ic t and  for p o ss ib le  exp an sio n  
of ex is tin g  f a c i l i t ie s .
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The p ie  chart on th e  fo llow ing  page provides inform ation  on 
how the  D is tr ic t spends th e  funds it  re c e iv e s . It is  im portant to  note 
th a t th e  ch a rt re f le c ts  g en era l a re a s  of expenditures ra th e r th a n  sp ec ific  
s e rv ic e s  or item s p u rch ased . Of th e  to ta l income fo r th e  D is tr ic t ,  
approx im ately  78 to  80 p ercen t i s  a llo c a te d  to  s a la r ie s  for ad m in is tra tiv e , 
p ro fe ss io n a l, and  c la s s if ie d  p e rso n n e l, re flec ting  th e  com m itm ent of 
th e  D a lla s  C ounty  Community C o lleg e  D is tr ic t to  h ire  and m ain ta in  a 
s ta ff  of the  b e s t  qualified  p e rso n n e l a v a ila b le .
D a lla s  County v o te rs  ex p re sse d  th e ir  approval of the D allas  
C ounty Com m unity C ollege D is tr ic t 's  ach ievem ents and in d ica te d  th e ir  
con tinued  support in  a sp e c ia l  e le c tio n  on Septem ber 23, 1972, w hen 
they  approved  a n  $85 m illion  g en e ra l ob ligation  bond is s u e  to  finance  
p ro jec t ex p an s io n  to  1982. "By th e ir  v o te , D allas County re s id e n ts  
au th o rized  th e  la rg e s t bond is s u e  in  th e  h isto ry  of th e  jun ior c o lleg e  
m ovem ent. " ^
S u c c e ss fu l p a ssa g e  of th e  bond is su e  w as the re su lt  of ca re fu l 
p lann ing  by D a lla s  County Com m unity C ollege D is tric t o f f ic ia ls .  An 
a ttem pt fo r p a s sa g e  of a $60 m illion  bond p roposal, the n e x t- la rg e s t 
su b m issio n  of a  jun io r co lleg e  bond is s u e  to  the e le c to ra te , had  been 
d e fea ted  by H ouston  v o te rs . In  a d d itio n , voting on the bond is s u e  w as 
schedu led  only  th ree  months a f te r  D a lla s ' vo ters approved $172 m illion
D an B. M ajor, C hairm an , DCCCD, C itizen s  Inform ation 
C om m ittee, in  an  open le tte r  to  The D allas  Morning N ew s, p ub lished  
F riday , Septem ber 29, 1972.
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EXPENDITURES
INSTRUCTION
51.9%
General Administration 
& Research y  
12.5% /
Learning 
Resources 
\  6.9%
Physical
Plant
11. 0% Counseling \  
& Student '
Services -  10.1%
General 
Institutional -  
4.8%
The above chart leflects an average of expenditures from 1965 -  
1972, based on information from "The Chancellor's Annual 
Report for the Fiscal Year Ending August 31, 1972. "
Special
Projects
2 . 8%
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in  m unicipal b o n d s . T h u s , th e  community co lleg e  bond cam paign w as 
low -keyed throughout the co u n ty . Dan M ajo rs , a D allas  rea l e s ta te  
broker, w as appoin ted  Chairm an of the C itizen s  Inform ation Com m ittee 
for th e  bond e le c tio n , and  in  th is  p o s itio n  M ajors led  th e  e lec tio n  
cam paign .
The bond e le c tio n  rece ived  th e  support of the  m ajor d a ily  
new spapers in  th e  D allas  a rea  and w as endorsed  by the  D allas  Cham ber 
of Com m erce, the  D a lla s  Junior Cham ber of Com m erce, and se v e ra l 
suburban cham bers of com m erce. The support cam e in  the form of 
new spaper ed ito ria ls  and endorsem ents from the  lo c a l cham bers a s  
reported  in  lo ca l new spaper a r t ic le s .  The news m edia w as m ost 
thorough in  its  coverage of th e  p re -e le c tio n  a c t iv i t ie s .  W hile the  tone 
of the reporting w as e s s e n tia l ly  p o s itiv e , the  opposing view  w as a lso  
p resen ted  in  se v e ra l c a s e s .  ^
The bonds w ere approved by a 2 ,4 8 6  v o te . "Voters in  A ddison, 
C arro llton , Farm ers Branch, G arland, H ighland Park, Irv ing , M esq u ite , 
R ichardson, and U n iv ersity  Park gave th e  is s u e  a 2 ,0 1 3 -v o te  m argin 
and the  b lack  p rec in c ts  added  570 more to  the  b u lge , making th e  to ta l from 
th e se  a re a s  g rea te r  than  the countyw ide v ic to ry  ed g e . In breaking
^D allas County Community C ollege D is tr ic t , "C lipp ings -  Bond 
E lection , August 1 -  Septem ber 24, 1972," f ile  m ain tained  in  th e  office 
of Public Inform ation D irec to r.
^M ike K ingston, "Suburban, Black Voters C arried  the D ay, " 
the D a lla s  Morning N ew s, Septem ber 30, 1972.
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down th e  voting w ith in  se le c te d  s ta te  le g is la tiv e  d is tr ic ts  w ith in  the 
c i ty , the  in d ica tio n  is  th a t middle incom e vo ters opposed the  proposal: 
The W hite Rock a rea  of D a lla s  h as a p e r-c a p ita  incom e of 
approxim ately  $4 ,557  (th is com pares w ith  a county  av e rag e  of $ 3 ,6 9 4 ). 
The proposal fa ile d  in  the  W hite Rock a rea  by 400 v o te s .
C en tra l Oak C liff h as a 30 percen t b lack popu la tion  and per- 
cap ita  incom e of approxim ately $ 3 ,2 8 9 . This a rea  a ls o  tu rned  down the 
proposal by a 4 0 8 -vote m argin.
One of th e  low est p e r-c a p ita  incom e a re a s  (Love F ie ld  -  Oak 
Lawn -  South D allas) p assed  the  p roposa l 356 to  204.
Far North D allas h as a p e r-c a p ita  income of $ 6 ,1 8 2 . Here 
th e  p roposal p assed  alm ost 2 to  1 (2 ,498  to  1 ,285).
"O vera ll the suburban com m unities did not support th e  bonds.
In reporting  e lec tio n  re su lts  th e  D allas M orning News in d ica ted  
th a t D r. P riest acknow ledged the outcom e w as "fa r from a lan d s lid e .
But now we w ill be ab le  to  proceed and  provide th e  f a c i l i t ie s  the county  
w ill need .
"The e ffec t of the bond is s u e  w as to  in c re a se  th e  D is tr ic t 's
O
ta x  ra te  for deb t retirem ent by 10<r per 100% a s s e s s e d  v a lu a tio n ."
\ b i d .
^Terry K liewer, "Jr. C ollege Bonds OK'd in  C lo se  V ote,"
The D allas  M orning N ew s, Septem ber 29, 1972, S ec tio n  A.
^D allas  County Community C ollege D is tr ic t , "The C h an ce llo r 's  
Report, 1 9 7 2 -7 3 ."
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The p lan s  are  to  u se  th e  $85 m illion for the co n s tru c tio n  and 
expansion  of fa c i l i t ie s  over a d e c a d e , 1972 -  1982. Three new cam p u ses, 
C edar V alley, North Lake, and Brookhaven w ill be b u ilt .  T hese th ree  
co lleg es  a re  to  open a t  o n e -y e a r  in te rv a ls  during the  y ea rs  1976, 1977 
and 1978, re sp e c tiv e ly . A dditionally , rem odeling and ex p an sio n  of El 
C entro C ollege w ill be com pleted  during the 1975-76 y e a r . It is  a ls o  
an tic ip a ted  th a t accom m odations fo r an  ad d itio n a l 6 ,0 0 0  fu ll- tim e  
equ ivalen t s tu d en ts  may be added  to  ex is tin g  cam puses in  th e  la te  1970 's 
and early  1 9 8 0 's .  Such exp an sio n  w ill follow  an  a n a ly s is  of the  enrollm ent 
s itu a tio n  in  th e  la te  1970 's and exp an sio n  w ill be made to  th e  c o lleg e s  
under the  g re a te s t enrollm ent p re s s u re s . Should such  p re ssu re s  be le s s  
than  a n tic ip a te d , the build ing  program may be leng thened  to  tw elve  
or f if te e n  y e a rs . A $ 2 .5  m illion  con tingency  fund is  in c lu d ed  in  the 
$85 m illion  a llo c a te d  for th e se  p ro je c ts . ^
h b i d . ,  p.  7 .
CHAPTER V
INTERPRETIVE SUMMARY 
T his summary is  inc luded  to  provide an  in te rp re ta tio n  of th e  
m ajor fa c to rs , e v e n ts , and p h ilo soph ies  reco rded  in  th is  d is s e r ta tio n , 
w hich  h ave  in fluenced  the developm ent of th e  D a lla s  County Community 
C o llege D is tr ic t .
In  th e  brief span  of sev en  and o n e -h a lf  y e a rs , th e  D a lla s  
County Community C ollege D is tr ic t h as  grown from a  concep t in  the  
m inds of th e  o rig ina l S teering  Com m ittee to  a  fou r-cam pus D is tr ic t, 
w ith  a  m a s te r  p lan  for sev en  cam puses a s su re d  by the p a ssa g e  of an  
$85 m illion  bond is s u e  by D a llas  County v o te rs .
The o rig ina l S teering Com m ittee w an ted  a coun ty -w ide  D is tr ic t 
w ith  more th a n  one cam pus. The b a s ic  o b je c tiv e  en v isio n ed  by the  
S teering  Com m ittee w as to  have a network of open-door, com prehensive 
com m unity c o lle g e s  to  se rv e  a l l  a re a s  of th e  co u n ty . The need  fo r a 
com m unity co lleg e  in  D a lla s  County had b een  explored  and d isc u s se d  
for som e tim e by se v e ra l groups (such a s  th e  League of Women V oters, 
the  R ichardson Independent School D is tr ic t ,  and  th e  D a lla s  Independent 
School D is tric t)  working not in  concert w ith  one an o th e r. H ow ever, it  w as 
not u n til  a f te r  th e se  lo ca l com m unity groups had  tr ie d  and  fa ile d , e ith e r
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through abandonm ent of the p ro jec t or re je c tio n  by the  v o te r s , to  e s ta b lis h  
a  c o lle g e , th a t the county  un ified  through the  efforts of the  D allas  Cham ber 
of Commerce S teering  C om m ittee, h ead ed  by R. L. Thornton, Jr. The 
am b itio u sn ess  of th is  com m ittee is  ev id en ced  by th e ir  "a ll-o r-n o th in g "  
a ttitu d e  in  ask in g  the vo ters to  approve $ 4 1 .5  m illion in  bonds to  co n s tru c t 
a four-cam pus d is tr ic t ,  e le c t th e  se v e n  T ru s te e s , and au th o rize  the 
T rustees to  se t the tax  rate for the D is tr ic t .
The s e le c tio n  of R. L. Thornton, Jr. to  ch a ir the  S teering  C om m ittee, 
and su b seq u en tly  the Board of T ru s te e s , h as  been  of trem endous im portance 
in  the growth and developm ent of th e  D a lla s  County Community C o lleg e  
D is tr ic t .  Thornton, a member of th e  re sp e c te d  D allas  banking fam ily , 
and a  w ell-know n  c iv ic  leader w as and co n tin u es  to  be in stru m en ta l in  
se ttin g  th e  tone for th e  D is tr ic t. H is m ere p resence  on th e  Board evokes 
re sp e c t and tru s t among the  D a lla s  C ounty  v o te rs .
A second  event of m ajor im portance w as the appointm ent of Bill 
J. P ries t a s  C hancello r for th e  D is tr ic t .  P riest brought to  the p o s itio n  a 
n a tio n a l repu ta tion  a s  P resident of th e  Am erican A sso c ia tio n  of Community 
and  Junior C o lleg es  (AACJC) and an  e x te n s iv e  community c o lleg e  b ack ­
ground from the  C aliforn ia sy stem . He w as a  proven ad m in istra to r, w e ll-  
q u a lified  to  undertake the  ta sk  of bu ild ing  a new D is tr ic t. The cosm o­
po litan  a ttitu d e  of P riest is  re fle c te d  in  th e  p lanning, s ta ff in g , and  
o rg an iza tio n a l d es ig n  of the D is tr ic t .  In  add ition  to  the  e x p e rtise  w hich
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P riest brought to  th e  D a llas  County Community C o llege D is tr ic t, he had  th e  
fu rther advan tage  of being  new to the a rea  an d , th u s ,  w as im m ediately 
a s so c ia te d  w ith  th e  community co llege  movement in  D a lla s . He w as a lso  
free of any p o lit ic a l id e n ti t ie s .  The unanim ous f ir s t  cho ice  of the en tire  
Board of T ru s te e s , P ries t had the fu ll support of th a t group from the  beg inn ing .
Prominent c iv ic  leaders  w ere w illin g  to  assu m e the tim e-consum ing  
re sp o n s ib ilitie s  of m em bership on the Board of T ru s te e s . In a p ersonal 
in terv iew . P riest d esc rib ed  Thornton and M cDerm ott a s  household  w ords 
in  th e  D a lla s  com m unity and a s  people w ith  long and d is tin g u ish ed  c iv ic  
c a ree rs  and in d ica ted  th a t  community tru s t in  th e  Board members w as w id e ­
sp read . The fa c t th a t geographic rep resen ta tio n  is  ev iden t on the  Board 
con tribu ted  even  further to  the support and a c c ep ta n c e  of the community 
c o lle g e . In ad d itio n  to  the Board's prom inence a s  c iv ic  leaders  and th e ir  
c ro ss -co u n ty  re p re sen ta tio n , the T rustees p o s se s se d  an  unusual d e d ica ­
tio n  and e sp rit de co rps w hich is  seldom  found in  a  p ro ject of th is  m agnitude 
and  sco p e .
T hus, th e  strong leadersh ip  of Thornton and P rie s t, com bined 
w ith  th e  c a p a b ilit ie s  and  ded ica tion  of the  Board m em bers, provided the 
n e c e ssa ry  re sp e c t and  tru s t for an  overwhelm ing endorsem ent by the v o te rs  
of D a lla s  County fo r c rea tio n  of the D allas  C ounty Community C ollege 
D is tr ic t.
Planning h as  played a v ita l ro le in  the  s u c c e s s  of the  D is tr ic t .
The S ta te  of Texas m andated a ce rta in  amount of planning before the
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D istric t cou ld  be c re a te d . There w ere population  s tu d ie s , need  a n a ly s e s ,  
and fe a s ib il i ty  s tu d ie s  carried  out to  conform to  th e se  requ irem en ts.
T hese early  s tu d ie s  w ere conducted  by C . C . C olvert and w ere u tilized  
a f te r  the opening of El C entro C ollege to  prepare the  to ta l  m aste r p lan  
for the D is tr ic t . The D is tr ic t is  desig n ed  along the general lin e s  recom ­
mended by C o lv ert. H owever, it appeared  to  th e  T rustees th a t the C olvert 
recom m endations w ere not en tire ly  ad eq u a te  to  m eet the needs of D allas  
C ounty . F o rtunate ly , the T rustees w ere ab le  to  c a ll  upon o th e r com m unity 
co lleg e  p la n n e rs , m ainly from th e  C alifo rn ia  a re a , who had more ex p eri­
en ce  in  e s ta b lish in g  D is tr ic ts  for m etropolitan  cen te rs  lik e  D a lla s . T hus, 
the D is tr ic t, a s  i t  h as  evo lved , is  the  product of the b e s t recom m endations 
made by C . C . C olvert and G. H. P eterson .
There a re  numerous a re a s  w here th e  Board of T rustees w ent beyond 
the scope of the recom m endations made by th e  " e x p e r ts ."  A primary 
exam ple is  the  d e c is io n  to  acquire  a l l  s ix  suburban s i te s  a t one time 
ra ther than  a s  n eed ed . In re tro sp ec t, it  would ap p ear a sound d ec is io n  
a s  th e  land v a lu e  of th e se  s ite s  has in c re a sed  approxim ately  te n  percen t 
a y ea r.
The Board of T rustees a lso  cho se  to  e s ta b lish  th e ir  own seq u en ce  
for opening the  suburban cam puses, ra th e r th a n  follow ing the  P eterson  
recom m endation. In  so  doing, the  T rustees kept th e ir  p h ilo so p h ica l 
commitment and prom ise to  th e  vo ters to  provide lo w -c o s t, e a s y -a c c e s s .
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p o s t-se c o n d a ry  ed u ca tio n  to  a l l  a re a s  and segm ents of th e  co u n ty . In 
order to  fu lf ill th is  com m itm ent, the  T rustees ov er-ru led  the recom m en­
d a tio n  to  f ir s t  build  th e  cam puses w hich w ould lik e ly  have th e  g re a te s t 
en ro llm en t. In s te a d , the  Board e s ta b lish e d  a tim etab le  for opening the 
suburban  cam puses in  a m anner w hich  w ould benefit low incom e and 
m inority c itiz e n s  and provide c o lle g e s  w ith in  ea sy  a c c e s s  to  a l l  c it iz e n s  
of the  county .
According to  Bill T. P riest in  a p ersonal in terv iew :
This D is tr ic t s ta r te d  w ith  probably the m ost 
unu su a l assem b lag e  of Board members ever put to g eth er 
in  th e  community co lleg e  m ovem ent. And they  did it 
by a very s tran g e  and w onderful techn ique w hich 
w ouldn 't work anyw here e ls e ,  and w ouldn 't work here 
ag a in , I d o n 't th in k . . . .  It a l l  cam e to g e th e r, so rta  
like  the w orld w as c rea ted  by a spark  when a l l  the 
s a lty  w ate r and the o ther th in g s  got to g e th er and life  
craw led  out of the th in g . It w as a ll  th e se  d ifferen t ^
fo rces  a t  work congealing  -  and "POWEE!" i t  happened .
The Board obviously  show ed courage in  com m itting the  D is tric t 
to  the p lan  of sev en  cam p u ses . They w ere ab le  to  accom plish  th e ir  goals 
and ac h ie v e  the prom ises made to  c itiz e n s  of D allas  County due to  the 
so lid  f in a n c ia l backing (c itize n s  p a ssed  th e  la rg e s t bond is s u a n c e  to  
da te  in  th e  community co lleg e  movement in  1972), to  th e  strong p h ilo so ­
ph ica l support g iven to  the c o lle g e s  by the  lo ca l com m unities, and  to  
the re sp o n s ib le  and d ed ica ted  lead e rsh ip  se le c te d  for the D is tr ic t .
^Personal in terv iew . Bill J. P r ie s t, C han ce llo r, D allas  County
Community C ollege D is tr ic t , January , 1975.
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February 15, 1966. (Typewritten.)
 . M in u tes  o f th e  M eetin g  o f th e  Board o f T r u s te e s , m eetin g  o f
M arch 1 5 , 1 9 6 6 . (T ypew ritten .)
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 . M inu tes o f th e  M eetin g  o f th e  Board o f T r u s te e s , m eetin g  of
A pril 5 ,  1966 . (T yp ew ritten .)
 . M inutes of th e  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te es ,  meeting of
April 19, 1966. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the M eeting of the Board of T ru s tees ,  meeting of
May 3, 1966. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te es ,  m eeting of
May 17, 1966. (Typewritten.)
M inutes of th e  M eeting of th e  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of
May 23, 1966. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of th e  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of
May 25, 1966. (T ypew ritten .)
M inutes of the M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
Tune 7 , 1966. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of th e  Board of T ru s tees ,  m eeting of
June 14, 1966. (Typewritten.)
. M inutes of the  Meeting of th e  Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
July 5 , 1966. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te es ,  meeting of
July 19, 1966. (Typewritten.)
M inutes of the M eeting of th e  Board of T ru s te es ,  m eeting of
August 2, 1966. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the M eeting of th e  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
August 16, 1966. (Typewritten.)
Minutes of the M eeting of th e  Board of T ru s tees ,  meeting of
August 30, 1966. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of
Septem ber 6, 1966. (Typew ritten .)
. M inutes of the M eeting of th e  Board of T ru s te e s ,  m eeting of
Septem ber 13, 1966. (Typew ritten.)
 . M inu tes o f th e  M eetin g  of th e  Board o f T r u s te e s , m eetin g  of
O ctob er 4 ,  1 966 . (T y p ew ritten .)
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 . M in u tes  of th e  M eetin g  of the Board of T r u s te e s , m eeting  of
O ctober 1 8 , 1 9 6 6 . (T yp ew ritten .)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
N w  ember 1, 1966. (Typewritten.)
 . M inu tes  of the M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
November 15, 1966. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of the Meeting of the Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
D ecem ber 6, 1966. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of the  Meeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
D ecem ber 20, 1966. (Typewritten.)
 , M inutes  of the  Meeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
January 17, 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
February 7 , 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
F ebruary  15, 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of the M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
February  21, 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inu tes  of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
March 7 , 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inu tes  of the M eeting of the Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
March 21 , 1967. (Typewritten.)
. M inu tes  of the Meeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
April 10, 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
April 18, 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inu tes  of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
May 2 ,  1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
May 16, 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of the  M eeting of th e  Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
June 6 , 1967. (Typewritten.)
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 . M in u tes of th e  M eetin g  o f  th e  Board of T r u s te e s , m eetin g  of
June 2 9 , 1 9 6 7 . (T ypew ritten .)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T rustees , meeting of
August 1, 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T rus tees ,  m eeting of
August 21, 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of th e  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of
Septem ber 5 , 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  Meeting of the  Board of T rus tees ,  meeting of
October 3, 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of
November 7 , 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  Meeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
Decem ber 19, 1967. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of the M eeting of the Board of T rustees , meeting of
January 16, 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  Meeting of the  Board of T rustees, meeting of
February 6, 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of
March 5, 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T rus tees ,  meeting of
April 2 , 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of the M eeting of the Board of T rustees, m eeting of
April 23, 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T rus tees ,  m eeting of
May 7 , 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T rus tees ,  m eeting of
May 14, 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the M eeting of the Board of T rus tees ,  meeting of
June 4 ,  1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M in u tes o f the M eetin g  o f th e  Board o f T r u ste e s , m eetin g  o f
Tuly 2 , 1 9 6 8 . (T yp ew ritten .)
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. M inu tes o f  the M eeting  of th e  Board of T ru stees , m eeting  of
August 6, 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T rustees, meeting of
September 3, 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  Meeting of the  Board of T rustees , meeting of
September 17, 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T rustees , meeting of
October 1, 1968. (Typewritten.)
M inutes of the  Meeting of the Board of T rus tees ,  meeting of
November 5 , 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T rustees, meeting of
December 3, 1968. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T rustees, meeting of
J a n u a ry ? ,  1969. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T rustees, m eeting of
February 4 , 1969. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of th e  Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
March 20, 1969. (Typewritten.)
M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T rustees, meeting of
April 8 , 1969. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
May 6, 1969. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of th e  Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
May 8, 1969. (Typev/ritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
Tune 3, 1969. (Typewritten.)
M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T rus tees ,  meeting of
Tuly 1, 1969. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  Meeting of the  Board of T rus tees ,  meeting of
August 5, 1969. (Typewritten.)
M inutes of the  Meeting of the  Board of T rus tees ,  meeting of
September 2, 1969. (Typewritten.)
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. M in u tes of th e M eetin g  o f  th e  Board of T r u s te e s , m eetin g  o f
O ctober 7 , 1969. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the M eeting of the Board of T ru s tees ,  meeting of
November 4 , 1969. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  Meeting of the  Board of T ru s tees ,  meeting of
Decem ber 3, 1969. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the M eeting of the  Board of T ru s tees ,  meeting of
January 6, 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the M eeting of the  Board of T ru s tees ,  m eeting of
February 3, 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  m eeting of
March 17, 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of the  M eeting of the Board of T ru s te es ,  m eeting of
April 7 , 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
May 5 , 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  m eeting of
May 27, 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T ru s te e s ,  meeting of
Tune 2 , 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes o f  the M eeting of the Board of T ru s te e s ,  m eeting of
June 23, 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of th e  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  m eeting of
July 23, 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of the M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of
August 11, 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T ru s te e s ,  m eeting of
Septem ber 8, 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of the M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  m eeting of
O ctober 6 , 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M in u tes  o f th e  M eetin g  of th e  Board o f T r u s te e s , m eetin g  of
N ovem ber 3 , 1 9 7 0 . (T yp ew ritten .)
1 3 2
, M in u tes o f the M eetin g  of th e  Board of T r u ste e s , m eetin g  of
D ecem ber 15, 1970. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes  of th e  Meeting of the  Board of T ru s te es ,  meeting of
January 5, 1971. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s tees ,  meeting of
February 3, 1971. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the Meeting of the  Board of T ru s te es ,  m eeting of
M arch 16, 1971. (Typewritten.)
 . Minutes, of the  M eeting of th e  Board of T ru s te es ,  m eeting of
April 6, 1971. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of
M ay 4 , 1971. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of
June 1, 1971. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  Meeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
Tuly 6, 1971. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of th e  Meeting of the Board of T ru s tees ,  m eeting of
August 3, 1971. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te es ,  m eeting of
Septem ber 7, 1971. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of th e  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s tees ,  m eeting of
O c t o b e r s ,  1971. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s tees ,  m eeting of
November 2, 1971. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T ru s te e s , meeting of
D ecem ber 7, 1971. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of
January 18, 1972. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  m eeting of
February 1, 1972. (Typewritten.)
 . M inu tes of th e  M eetin g  of th e  Board of T r u s te e s , m eetin g  o f
M arch 7 , 1972 . (T yp ew ritten .)
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 . M in u tes  o f th e  M eetin g  o f  th e  Board o f  T ru stee s , m eetin g  of
April 4 ,  1 9 7 2 . (T yp ew ritten .)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T rus tees ,  m eeting of
May 2 , 1972. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the M eeting of the Board of T rus tees ,  m eeting of
June 6 , 1972. (Typew ritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T rustees , m eeting of
June 22, 1972. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of th e  M eeting of the Board of T rus tees ,  m eeting of
July 11, 1972. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the  Board of T ru s te e s , m eeting of
August 1, 1972. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T rus tees ,  m eeting of
S e p te m b e r s ,  1972. (Typewritten.)
 . M inutes of the  M eeting of the Board of T ru s te es ,  m eeting of
Septem ber 29, 1972. (Typewritten.)
D allas  County Tunior C ollege  D is tr ic t .  " Report of the Chancellor  for the 
F isca l  Year Ending August 31, 1967. "
"Report of the C hance llo r  for th e  F isc a l  Year Ending August
31, 1968."
"Report of the  C hance llo r  for the  F isc a l  Year Ending August
31, 1969."
"Report of the  C hancello r  for the  F isc a l  Year Ending August
31, 1970."
. "Report of the  C hance llo r  for the  F isca l  Year Ending August
31, 1971."
D allas  County Community C o llege  D is tr ic t .  "Report of the C hancello r for 
the  F isc a l  Year Ending August 31, 1972."
Ernst & Ernst. "Audtied F inancia l S tatem ent, D allas  County Tunior C ollege 
D is t r ic t ,"  August 31, 1969.
. "Audited F inanc ia l  S tatem ent, D allas  County Tunior College
D is t r ic t ,"  August 31, 1970
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 . "Audited F inancia l Statement and Other F inancia l Information,
D allas  County Tunior College D is tr ic t ,  " August 31, 1971.
"Audited F inancia l Statement and Other F inancia l Information,
D allas  County Community College D is tr ic t ,"  August 31, 1972.
. "Audited F inancia l Statement and Other F inancia l Information,
D allas  County Community College D is tr ic t ,"  August 31, 1973.
Thornton R. L. J r . , P resentation to  th e  Members of the  D allas  County 
Tunior College D is tr ic t  Board of T rus tees ,  May 31, 1965.
Thornton & Smith. "Annual Audit Report, D allas County Tunior College 
D is tr ic t  for the F isca l  Year Ended August 31, 1966. "
"Annual Audit Report, D allas  County Tunior C ollege D istr ic t
for the  F isc a l  Year Ended August 31, 1967."
. "Annual Audit Report, D allas  County Tunior C ollege  D istr ic t
for the  F isc a l  Year Ended August 31, 1968."
Interv iew s
Holt, Howard D eon, J r . ,  V ice-C hancello r  of P lanning, D allas  County 
Community College D is tr ic t ,  te lephone , January, 1975.
Pike, W alker L. V ice-C hancello r of B usiness , D allas  County Community 
C ollege D is tr ic t .  November, 1974.
P r ies t ,  Bill J. C hancello r ,  D allas  County Community College D is tr ic t .  
January , 1975.
Thornton, R. L . , Jr. Chairman of the  Board of T ru s te e s ,  D a lla s  County 
Community C ollege D is tr ic t ,  January, 1974.
W elch , Carie  E. Member of the Board of T rustees and Chairman of the 
Site  S e lec tion  Committee, D allas  County Community C ollege 
D is tr ic t ,  October, 1974.
Letters and  Memoranda
D allas  County Community College D is tr ic t .  "G eneral O bligation Bonds." 
pe rsona l legal f i le s  m aintained in  the Office of the  V ice- 
C hance llo r  of Business Affairs, 1968.
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Letter, DurwoodA. Sutton to The Honorable Ben Gentle, June 7, 1965.
Archives f i l e s .  Office of the  V ice-C hancellor of Business Affairs.
Letter, R. L. Thornton, Jr. to The Honorable W . Lewis S terrett,  April 19,
1965. "Request to  Call for E lec tion ."
Memorandum, John Van Cronkhite to  R. L. Thornton, J r . ,  Tune 10, 1965. 
Archives f i le s ,  Office of the D irector of Public Information.
"O fficial Notice of S a le , $30 ,000 ,000  D allas  County Junior College  D is tr ic t  
(a lso  known as  Dallas County Community College D is tr ic t) ,
D allas  County , Texas, General O bligation Bonds, Series 1973, 
Selling Tuesday, February 6, 1973, a t  8 p .m . ,  C .S .T ."
Priest, Bill J. "Synopses of Information Relating to the D ecision  on 
Sequence of C olleges to  be Built."  April 18, 1973.
Thornton, R. L. Jr. "Formation of a Community C o l le g e .” "Steering 
Committee" personal f i l e , undated .
Thornton, R. L. J r . ,  Personal n o te s .  May 25 , 1965.
Surveys and Studies
Colvert, C . C . "A Study of a Junior College System for the D allas
Independent School D is t r ic t . " Austin , Texas, March, 1964.
____________. "A Study of the Junior College Needs of D allas County, T exas . "
A ustin , T ex as ,  July, 1963.
 . "A Study of the Junior College Needs of D allas  County, T e x a s ."
A ustin , T exas , December, 1964. Revised.
 . "A Study of the Projected Enrollments and F inancia l Needs for
a Junior College  D istric t Coterminous with the Grand Prairie 
Independent School D is tr ic t  of T e x a s ."  Austin, T exas ,  December 
31, 1964.
 . "A Supplementary Report to  th e  D allas  County Tunior C ollege
Board of T rustees  on Cperational and  Building C o s t s ."  Austin,
T exas ,  July, 1965.
 . "A Supplementary Report to  th e  July 1963, Study of a Junior
C o llege  Program for D allas  C o u n ty ." Austin, T exas, February, 1964,
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League of Women Voters. "The Tunior College: A Community Effort. " 
D a l la s ,  T exas, A ugust, 1964.
Local S teering Committee of D allas  County , T exas .  "Local Survey Report." 
D a l la s ,  Texas, March 24, 1966.
Peterson , Basil,  et a l . "Guide Posts  for the Planning and Development of 
D allas  County Junior C ollege  D is tr ic t  -  A Report to  the Governing 
Board." D a lla s ,  T exas ,  September, 1966.
____________. "Planning for the  Future of the D allas  County Community
C ollege  D is tr ic t -  A  Report to  the  Governing Board, " D a lla s ,  Texas, 
November, 1971.
. “Supplement to  Planning for the Future of th e  D allas  County
Community College D is tr ic t  -  A Report to the Governing Board. " 
D a l la s ,  T exas, M ay, 1972.
Springer, Marvin and A sso c ia te s .  "S ite  Evaluation Report, D allas  County 
Junior C o l le g e s ."  D a l la s ,  T exas ,  M arch, 1966.
Texas Board of Education. "Procedures and Standards for Authorizing the 
C rea tion  of a Public C ollege D is t r ic t ."  A ustin , T exas, 1964.
Texas Employment Com m ission. "D a lla s  Manpower Outlook to 1965."
A ustin , T exas, 1960.
W attenbarger, James L . ; C age , Bob N . ; Arney, L. H. "The Community 
Junior C ollege: Target Population, Program C o s ts  and  Cost 
D if fe re n t ia ls ."  N ational Educational F inance Projec t, Special 
Study No. 6.
Womble, G. H . , Jr. "S ite S e lec tion  Survey, D allas  County Tunior C o lleg e ."  
D a l la s ,  T exas, December 3, 1965.
Unpublished M ateria ls
Altick, Frank J. , Jr. "The Community Junior C ollege: A Study of the  D allas  
Junior C o l le g e ."  Unpublished M a s te r 's  t h e s i s .  North Texas State 
U niversity , 1966.
Kintzer, Frederick  J . ; Jen sen , Arthur M .; and H ansen , John S. The M ulti- 
Insti tu tion  Tunior C ollege D is t r ic t . Monograph S e r ie s ,  ERIC 
C learinghouse for Junior C ollege  Information, 1969.
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G allagher, Edward. "From Tappan to Lange: Evolution of the  Public 
Junior C ollege Id ea .  " U npublished doctoral d is s e r ta t io n ,  
U niversity  of M ichigan , 1968.
H olt, Howard Deon. "An In te rpre tive  Analysis of the  D evelopm ental
Planning of Mountain View C o lleg e , D a lla s ,  T e x a s ."  Unpublished 
d is s e r ta t io n ,  U niversity  of T exas ,  Austin, T exas , 1970.
Jensen , Arthur M. "An In v es t ig a t io n  of the Administration of Junior College 
D is tr ic ts  w ith M u lt i -C a m p u se s . " Unpublished doc to ra l 
d is s e r ta t io n ,  Los A nge les ,  U niversity  of C a lifo rn ia ,  1965.
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APPENDIX A
DALLAS COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT 
FACULTY SALARY SCHEDULE
Effective 1966-67 School Year
I n III IV V
24 sem . units 48 sem . un its Earned
AB MA* afte r  r e c . of MA a f te r  r e c . of MA D octorate
1 $6,000 $6,600 $ 7 ,200 $ 7 ,8 0 0 $ 8 ,400
2 6,200 6 ,900 7 ,500 8 ,1 0 0 8 ,700
3 6,400 7 ,200 7 ,800 8 ,4 0 0 9 ,000
4 6,600 7 ,500 8,100 8 ,7 0 0 9 ,300
5 6,800 7 ,700 8 ,400 9 ,0 0 0 9 ,600
6 7 ,000 7 ,900 8,700 9 ,3 0 0 9 ,900
7 7,100 8 ,100 9 ,000 9 ,6 0 0 10,200
8 7 ,200 8 ,300 9 ,200 9 ,9 0 0 10,500
9 8 ,500 9 ,400 10 ,200 10,800
10 8 ,600 9 ,600 10,400 11,000
11 8 ,800 9,800 10,600 11,200
12 9 ,000 10,000 10,800 11,400
13 10,200 11 ,000 11,600
14 11 ,200 11,800
15 12,000
♦Equivalencies to  th e  M.A. w ill be developed  in  certa in sp ec ia l iz ed
fie lds  ( I . e . ,  eng ineering , t ra d e - te c h n ic a l  f ie ld s ,  e tc . )
NOTE: In determ ining s te p  p lacem ent for new  fa c u lty  m em bers, cred it for
p rev iou s e x p e r ie n c e  s h a ll  norm ally be lim ited  to  f iv e  y e a r s .
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DALLAS COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT
FACULTY SALARY SCHEDULE
Effective 1967-69 School Years
I II III IV V
24 sem . units 48 sem . units Earned
AB MA* a f te r  r e c . of MA afte r  rec .  of MA D octorate
1 $ 6 ,6 0 0 $7,300 $ 7 ,900 $ 8 ,600 $ 9 ,200
2 6 ,9 0 0 7 ,600 8 ,200 8 ,9 0 0 9 ,5 0 0
3 7 ,1 0 0 7 ,900 8 ,500 9 ,2 0 0 9 ,8 0 0
4 7 ,3 0 0 8,200 8,800 9 ,500 10,100
5 7 ,5 0 0 8 ,500 9 ,100 9 ,800 10,400
6 7 ,7 0 0 8 ,700 9 ,400 10,100 10,700
7 7 ,8 0 0 8,900 9 ,700 10,400 11,000
8 7 ,9 0 0 9 ,100 10,000 10,700 11,300
9 9 ,300 10,200 11,000 11,600
10 9,500 10,400 11,300 11,900
11 9 ,700 10,600 11,500 12,200
12 9 ,800 10,800 11,700 12,400
13 11,000 11,900 12,600
14 12,100 12,800
15 13,000
♦Equivalencies to  the  M.A. have been  developed  in  certa in  
s p e c ia l iz e d  f ie ld s  ( i . e . ,  eng ineering , t ra d e r  techn ica l  
f i e ld s ,  e tc . )
NOTE: In determ ining s te p  p lacem en t for new  fa c u lty  m em bers, cred it for
p rev io u s  e x p e r ie n c e  s h a ll  norm ally be lim ited  to  f iv e  y e a r s .
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DALLAS COUNTY TUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT
FACULTY SALARY SCHEDULE
Effective 1969-71 School Years
I II
MA*
III
24 sem . units 
a f te r  r e c . of MA
IV
48 sem. units 
a f te r  r e c . of MA
V
Earned
Doctorate
1 $ 7 ,500 $ 8 ,200 $ 8 ,900 $ 9 ,600 $10,300
2 7 ,8 0 0 8,500 9 ,200 9 ,900 10,600
3 8 ,1 0 0 8,800 9 ,500 10,200 10,900
4 8 ,4 0 0 9,100 9 ,800 10,500 11,200
5 8 ,7 0 0 9,400 10,100 10,800 11,500
6 8 ,9 0 0 9,700 10,400 11,100 11,800
7 9 ,1 0 0 10,000 10,700 11,400 12,100
8 9 ,2 0 0 10,300 11,000 11,700 12,400
9 9 ,3 0 0 10,600 11,300 12,000 12,700
10 10,800 11,600 12,300 13,000
11 11,000 11,900 12,600 13,300
12 11,200 12,200 12,900 13,600
13 12,400 13,200 13,900
14 13,500 14,200
15 14,500
16 14,800
♦Equivalencies to  the M.A. have  been developed in ce r ta in  sp ec ia l iz ed  
f ie ld s  ( i . e . ,  engineering , t ra d e - te c h n ic a l  f i e ld s , e tc . )
NOTE: In determ ining s te p  p lacem en t for  new fa c u lty  m em bers, cred it for
p rev iou s ex p er ien ce  s h a ll  norm ally  be lim ited  to  f iv e  y e a r s .
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DALLAS COUNTY TUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT
FACULTY SALARY SCHEDULE
Effective 1970-71 School Year
I
AB
II
MA*
III
24 sem . units  
after rec .  of MA
IV
48 sem. units  
a f te r  r e c . of MA
V
Earned
Doctorate
1 $8,063 $ 8 ,815 $ 9 ,568 $10,320 $11 ,073
2 8,385 9 ,138 9 ,890 10,643 11,395
3 8,708 9 ,460 10,213 10,965 11,718
4 9 ,030 9 ,783 10,535 11,288 12,040
5 9 ,353 10,105 10,858 11,610 12,363
6 9,568 10,428 11,180 11,933 12,685
7 9 ,783 10,750 11,503 12,255 13,008
8 9 ,890 11,073 11,825 12,578 13,330
9 9,998 11,395 12,148 12,900 13,653
10 11,610 12,470 13,223 13,975
11 11,825 12,793 13,545 14,298
12 12,040 13,115 13,868 14,620
13 13,330 14,190 14,943
14 14,513 15,265
15 15,588
16 15,910
*Equivalencies to  th e  M.A. have been  developed in ce r ta in  sp e c ia l iz e d  f ie ld s  
( i . e . ,  eng ineering , t ra d e - te c h n ic a l  f ie ld s ,  e tc . )
NOTE: In d eterm in in g  s te p  p lacem en t for new  fa cu lty  m em bers, cred it for
p rev io u s  e x p e r ie n c e  s h a ll  norm ally  be lim ited  to  f iv e  y e a r s .
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DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
FACULTY SALARY SCHEDULE
Effective F a ll  Sem ester 1972
I
m .
II
MA*
III
24 sem . units 
a f te r  re c .  of MA
IV
48 sem . units  
a f te r  r e c .  of MA
V
Earned
Doctorate
1 $ 8 ,506 $ 9 ,300 $10,094 $10 ,888 $11,682
2 8 ,846 9 ,641 10,434 11,228 12,022
3 9 ,187 9 ,9 8 0 10,775 11,568 12,362
4 9 ,527 10,321 11,114 11,909 12,702
5 9 ,867 10,661 11,455 12,249 13,043
6 10,094 11,002 11,795 12,589 13,383
7 10,321 11,341 12,136 12,929 13,723
8 10,434 11,682 12,475 13,270 14,063
9 10,548 12,022 12,816 13,609 14,404
10 12,249 13,156 13,950 14,744
11 12,475 13,497 14,290 15,084
12 12,702 13,836 14,631 15,424
13 14,063 14,970 15,765
14 15,311 16,105
15 16,445
16 16,785
*EquivaIencies to  the M.A. have been  developed in  c e r ta in  spec ia lized  f ie ld s  
( i . e . ,  eng ineering , t ra d e - te c h n ic a l  f ie ld s , e t c . )
NOTE: In determ ining s te p  p lacem en t for new  fa c u lty  m em bers, cred it for
p rev iou s e x p e r ie n c e  s h a ll  norm ally be lim ited  to  f iv e  y e a r s .
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DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
FACULTY SALARY SCHEDULE
Effective Fall Sem ester 1973
I 11
MA*
111
24 sem. units  
a f te r  r e c . of MA
IV
48 sem. units  
a f te r  rec .  of MA
V
Earned
Doctorate
1 $ 8 ,846 $ 9,672 $10,498 $11,324 $12,149
2 9 ,2 0 0 10,027 10,851 11,677 12,503
3 9 ,5 5 4 10,379 11,206 12,031 12,856
4 9 ,9 0 8 10,734 11,559 12,385 13,210
5 10,262 11,087 11,913 12,739 13,565
6 10,498 11,442 12,267 13,093 13,918
7 10,734 11,795 12,621 13,446 14,272
8 10,851 12,149 12,974 13,801 14,626
9 10,970 12,503 13,329 14,153 14,980
10 12,739 13,682 14,508 15,334
11 12,974 14,037 14,862 15,687
12 13,210 14,389 15,216 16,041
13 14,626 15,569 16,396
14 15,923 16,749
15 17,103
16 17,456
♦Equivalencies to  the M.A. have been  developed in  c e r ta in  sp ec ia l iz ed  f ie ld s  
( i . e . ,  en g in ee r in g , t ra d e - te c h n ic a l  f ie ld s , e tc . )
NOTE: In d eterm in in g  s t e p  p lacem ent for new  fa c u lty  m em bers, c re d it for
p rev io u s  e x p e r ie n c e  s h a ll  norm ally be lim ited  to  f iv e  y e a r s .
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APPENDIX B
TECHNICAI/CAREER PROGRAMS OFFERED IN THE 
DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT
EASTFIELD COLLEGE
Air C onditioning and Refrigeration 
Technology 
Auto Body
Automotive Technology
Child Development
D ie se l  M echanics
D ig ita l  E lectronics  Technology
Graphic Arts
Human Serv ices
M en ta l  Health A ss is ta n t  
S o c ia l  Worker A ss is ta n t  
Supermarket M anagement 
R ecreation  Leadership 
Training Para p ro fess io n a ls  for 
the  D eaf 
T ransporta tion  Technology
MOUNTAIN VIEW COLLEGE
Animal M edical Technology 
A viation Administration 
Avionics Technology 
E lec tron ics  Technology 
Horology (Watch Repair) 
M achine Shop 
Office Skills  and System s 
Pilot Technology 
W elding  Technology
DUPLICATED ON ALL CAMPUSES
Accounting Technician
Drafting and D esign Technology
M id-M anagem ent
S e c re ta r ia l  C areers
T eacher  Aide (not offered at El Centro)
EL CENTRO COLLEGE
Apparel D esign  
A rch itectura l Technology 
A ssoc ia te  Degree Nursing 
Data P rocessing  Programmer 
D ental A ssis ting  Technology 
Fire Pro tec tion  Technology 
Food S erv ice -D ie te tic  Technician  
Food S erv ice-O perations  
In terior D esign  
Legal A ss is ta n t  Technology 
M edical A ssis ting  Technology 
M edical Laboratory Technician  
M edican T ranscrip tionist 
Office Skills  and Systems 
Pattern D esign  
Police Sc ience  
Radiologic Technology 
Respiratory Therapy Technology
RICHLAND COLLEGE
Accounting A ssociate  
C onstruc tion  Management and 
Technology
Engineering Technology 
E lec tro -M echan ica l Option 
E lectric  Power Option 
Fluid Power Option 
Q uality  Control Option 
Human Services
M enta l Health A ssis tan t 
Socia l Worker A ss is tan t 
Ornamental Horticulture 
Real E s ta te
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APPENDIX C
DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
ENROLLMENT FIGURES 
(Credit C ourses  Only)
1966-67 
Fall 
Spring 
Summer
1967-68 
Fall 
Spring 
Summer
1968-69 
Fall 
Spring 
Summer
1969-70 
Fall 
Spring 
Summer
1970-71 
Fall 
Spring 
Summer
1971-72 
Fall 
Spring 
Summer
1972-73 
Fall 
Spring 
Summer I 
Summer II
Eastfield El Centro
4047
3660
1074
M t. View Richland
3522
4099
1495
5902
5787
2286
6214
5962
2292
1770
6028
5601
1533
7102
6687
2626
7566
7392
6710
6710
6455
2369
6653
6455
2369
6101
5790
2208
1563
2060
2453
904
3881
3646
1215
4165
3936
1401
3510
3958
1884
D istric t
4,047
3,660
1,074
6,028
5,601
1,533
7,102
6,687
2 ,626
7,566
7,392
6,710
12,235
13,007
4,768
16,436
15,888
5,870
19,990
19,646
7,785
3,333
